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Chn̂ tiHû ituocntc
TO  COUHEPONDF.NTH.

TIIK IMPARTIAL NEWS.

WngN articies are rejected, we mustde- 
ellne to give reasons therefor.

Aoents sending us new siihsc'rlbers or re
newals, will please afllx to their signatures 
the wora Avon t.tt

Wb desire to send the A d vo ca te  to every 
preacher In Texas, but we expect all who do 
not forward us live subscribers, to pay t l .d S  \ 
as subscription. !

In prcp.irlng articles tor publication, write 
on but one shie of tlie paper; otherwise your 
communications may be thrown Into the 
waste-basket.

Artici.ks refused publication, will. In no In- 
■t&ncc, be returned to writers.

Obituaries should not be over twenty lines; 
Mght words make a line.

Kbmit by PostoUlce Money Order, Draft or 
Registered Letter.

Thb date on the address of your paper In- 
dlcati's the expiration of siib.-sTlplIon. Re
new at least two weeks In advance to prevent 
losing a number.

BtJsiNBss letters and cominuulcaUons 
Should be addressed to

8I1AW A BLAYLOCK,
Publishers.

THE SEVT OF WAR. (rommutileated.)
IVew D<‘|>nrtiir<*.

Disflaiiuiiijf jier.-ional iircjinlicc

snrin'/-̂  tbero* 
from; not susttiiiiiiit; tlu; rtlation 
)f Wiitcliinen for souls for whomA tiny or two since our ntton-j In our present issue will be 

tion Wiis called to the fact that found an excellent map of the s e a t ' ^ ‘‘•‘‘^birian hijrotry, but claim-j they must jrive uccouiit, they 
the CJalveston AVics has again put] of the present Turko-Kussiau war. i>>K measure ol /cal for the glory , lutthing, they feel nothing,
“ its foot in it,” like a hlundering In a former number we took o c '!b «o d ,  lor the good of souls, and I’. ! ‘ r'*'I'onsi-
Irishman that it IS, on tlie church casion to call attention to the for “ ‘c honor of the church in Us |  ̂ j Ilavin*' <pent their

ment to the world. Nothing is 
more disgusting than to see a man 
of parts endeavoring to shine.
What intensifies this disgust is to 
see him shine at the expense of 
others. For the paltry gratifica
tion of the moment, to wound 
those whom he uses as folks to
display his eminent abilities. ' one\ Hut to the point : | Turkish position. This position 'l<‘r heading of this article | novices in theology, and many

A man of abilities, a handsome , ĥe Haptist'mav certainly be located at Con- if they should seem to l ' ' ' , ‘ ">t in
man or woman, or a man of Orleans.: stantinople. Here lies the ),oart » ‘‘0 'V a want of knowhlogo, can not i j. not knowing tlie
character and are under | Kverybody knows that this con-' of Turkov—materially, religiously h gilinuUcly construed as to j Scriptures ; vet they jissume'to he
no dilliculty. Ihey nave simply | represents an immense'and politicallv. Should the Czarj^aUray an entire ali.sence of zeal, autliciontlv knowing to decide the

'■.........''■■■* ‘ If in these il.iys of new lights, 1 exact mmimmn of ho-pe, and

fluestion. Neither does that footi double attack the Russians are 
so “ put in” ajipear to us to be'comluctiug against the central

ministry, mcmbersbip and oflices, j in'‘other .Umlils and
I projtose to say some thing.s un-, pursuits, of course they are mere

VANirV.

We use this word to iinidy allj 
the forms of self-regard. In com
mon speech, when wc say one iŝ  
vain, we mean he lias an extreme 
opinion of his appearance. I f  he 
has an oxaltctl lielief in his char
acter or ancestry, we say he is 
proud. The same, if this belief 
rests on the power of wealth. If 
he has a high o|iinion of his abili
ties, we say his self-esteem is Itirge- 
But all tliese are manifestations 
of the same tiling, that is—self- 
regard, We hut cliauge the ex
pression to signify the thing alMUit 
which the rc*gurd is manifested.

It is not neees.»ary to argue 
that self-regard is common to our 
nature. It is scaretdy more so to 
inquire whether it is a useful 
constituent. We may conclude 
that all our ciulownicnts are such 
if rightly measured and em
ployed ; that the ( ’roator ha.s given 
us no «iuality that may not be 
valuable. Whether it provc*s so 
or not, dejMJiuI.s on how we em
ploy it. .\sidc from lhi«, if we 
examine the question in the light 
of reason, we shall further see 
that solf-rcganl is useful. We 
speak not of simple selfishness. 
I»v e  of case and pleasure will 
stimulate us to exertion. Wc are 
inquiring whethor it is desirable 
one shall have a ranviction that 
he is peculiarly endowiil. When 
we consider what an clement of 
success confidence is, wc can not 
doubt that it is. It is plain that 
had not Bacon, Newton, Kepler, 
Shakes|»earo and Milton h.id a 
strong belief in their jiowers, the 
world wouhl 1k> without their 
wonderful work.*. What wo call 
vanity, then—tint is, an opinion 
that wc are cniloweil almve our 
fellows—is, when warranto*] by 
the fact, a useful thing.

Undouhttnlly there is a mani
festation of this opinion that is 
odious. Illustrntionsaro unnoci's- 
sary. Kvery one has in his mind 
the forms in which tln-so mnnifos- 
tations are olTonsivo. This leads 
us to inquire in what the ofi'eiise 
consists. It is not in having the 
belief, for that is lU'cessarv to 
give us confnlenci’. It is not in 
exerting our powers, for they were 
given us to Imj usotl. Wc cannot 
help having the conviction; honco 
its iiossossion. or npi»ropriatc «lis- 
play is not a fault. That which 
is olTensivc, is the nssuinptitm of 
superiority, not justified ; or the 
undue exhibition of his belief hy 
a man of parts. We cannot help 
having an opinion of our powers, 
but we may keep it from appear
ing. Modesty consists, not in ig
norance of su|)oriority, but in 
suppressing our knowledge of it. 
We cannot, probably, help know
ing we arc handsome; hut we may 
seem unconscious of it. We are 
compelled to know we are wealthy, 
but wc may dress ’..nd comport 
ourselves with simplicity. I f  our 
abilities arc groat, it is proper we 
should employ them in their 
sphere. But having done our 
best, we should leave the judg-

to he modest, which ' number of the most respectable | succeed in posses.sing himself of
onI\' self-control. Jlut one mtry 1 throughout tlie country,
make liiinself absurd by ti want matte 
of knowledge of himself. A man jmyg pp̂ n
ni.ij lia\c c.ipaciti tlnit le.ucs imve jtu b lis li,m  ..u., ,11 ini.-ii, m.-i onngi iior, (tio wiiii me itin <u wtiiis sliotiM witrii tin; neoi 
bun in no doubt of his superior- 'I'lio tipproaeb, it will of tin- l•ollling sword—\\ In iln r
ity, and justifio.s him in certain \\\. l,pli,.ve, however, that be .seen .rorn the west alon ' the >̂!n atlnil in new departurism,
aspirations. Another has not .npntion, in. in-' sea shore of .Vsia Minor is a'lon- ' ' “ rwiii-
this oapiicity nor strength ol con-1 it.. 1 * i- . i. • • -.r departure is tlie most
viefim. ItiiM.owis be to know thank- and tedious route. Heginmng with strategic move uf .sublimate.l in-
Mction. Hut how 1. lie t . know ful. (). ve H:ii>tists! In tlie next, ivnr.: a |•..rtin...l -̂iiv. n.vir tli..

irongbout the country. ̂ sacred Stainbrnil, the prestige and the signs do not inak<‘ ti misprint. ; 1‘V.] , **/ V,*,r TelviNds
.rofintelligeneeitwould power of the Turks will as surelv ‘/.r the. print is not misreaii, 'he; ;;h -  tl <n ^
good poluw inthe Acir-s depart as the glory of the Saracen, p,,, watchmen upon the

ihhshed, in bnefat least, his eongenor, did with the fall of walls slnnild warn tin; people ! i ' Imhle to be set up, and
the danger iiierea-ed that the 
hurt of the daiighter of Hod’s 
people may he slightly Inalu l 
and thi n-be a cry of peace, peiio 
when there is no p<'aee!

This new deoarUire is eitln i

for certain things, he attempts „iention the fact, ainl gave a living there! 

vanity. That is, in its odious
th e m , 'l ie  has the ap p ea ran ce  o f  c , , , p r e s u m p t i o n  of  K in g

./  ,,,, ^  1 : , . . .  " ‘ nc o i t iic  op en in g  o l t lie  s o iu n - 1  o r in .ic a d n m z-d  track  ; necessita- f z  ' ‘ ‘ ‘
ern

sa total lack of railroads, "here or how tin y praetiee, imi-
t:i

//iah, who, without conseeration.
assembly, “ Only this and ting the utmost labor ami energy  ̂went into tlie t< inplc to burn in- 
ing more! | ou the part of the ailvaneing col- cense, and was smitten <>f leprosy

have ap j.lied , is p ro p r ie ty  and  
eonsiste iiev  w ith  th e  tea ch ilig - 
ain l re ip iirc in en ts  o f  H od 's  w ord  
in h i* serv iee and church  w o rsh ip . 
I a m a lio iit  as liab le  to  be, and

............................................... am  as o ften  m istaken  as th e m a-

ia.nseiT.Vte.i'|.‘rics^  ̂ T iin y  g.'. .jority o f  m en. and n ia v  he in  er-
in to  th e  house o f  H od  w ith  uncun- >n the th in gs  w hn h I have 

lu n d rcd  HH-r.itcd hands a n d lip s , and m an- > " i l l  h o w eve r  f r v  to
. , ............... ... is crossed b y  tw o  age to  w ork  up a sensations l e x -  Id in v «e ]l  op ru  to  con v ic tion :

, , . , \ ty ami iwrweris measim'donly b y ' , l , a i n . s ,  and l.v manv citenunt and call it a religious " “ h the ights now Ijoforc
port themselves in tins regard, j|,̂ . rivers. If tin’ Turks are regiil.ir mini*t»r.s, »m', i f ' i  f*’rc«d to the belief that

as|)cct. On the *.ther hand, it is
right to aspire. It is proper to Now when it isreecolh'cted that umns. .\gain, examination will vindieation of the honor of
do ones best, ^et, in doing so ti,e?e lavlies represent a constitu-] reveal the faet that this enormous 
the canilulate niay make himself ency of consi<h‘r:ihly over two mil 
ridiculous. I he question then is —an inlliienec whose divi-rsi-
presentinl: “ How are men to iK'-

! territorv, soai
I

miles long.
eight

choose for

who Inm, not thul conviction _ t , „  m.ghxd of the AV.rx to pub-; b";:,,;;,'' ;HUi ' skdir Rni; !h t  ̂ S cr^ .r ^
Whieh M the-^.aip of genius / proeeiRliugs amounts to Ntratagetical advanb.ge of p„*ition .’omitrv. which b in grci't neill

It is unfortunate no cert.nii.uid .j wlioh .sale siuibbiiifg of u l a r g e ' i b e  desperate the extent of giving tliem tiieir ‘d’ th.'lab..r of able bodied inon;
easy rule of guidaiico can he p„rti„n of the community. We |i,.rl,ti,.g and verv severe lo.*s on I'l-c-cnce at any time, thev are s..
lauldown. uhviously, tlie thing „r,. aware that the AV./« will say their assailants.* The Hu-sian »>-niipulatcd-if n. inipujat- 1 at
to 1h; done, IS .to form a correct 41,,,. a t,.n„.r •indtbnt . , 1 . # 1 • .1 all— to he kept lor the m..-t bt^''.r the lights ol i.cw-«Kpart-
c.sliintito of ourselves The man ‘̂^̂ '"'**̂ 1**1’* b nii.tt general se.nis tube copying the __urc thcin.*clves in the biiir run.

who h.as the sort of convi 
ferretl to, will certainly 
on it. Hut another m:i 
has it and he mistaken

tlr.1 cm- ,hm.I.I l »  f or.ln.at,- «,.l, ll.rr,- to ......... ........ . ,.aSora to ™ ‘ pV ;'
1... ... .... 1 ..... TI : . .  1 tors of the first signilicance. invest the first iianesl |ortr«.-.s. tike part in tlie inertings, they u .
,. **  ̂ '**̂ 1 *̂ * so 1 1 1  s I The AV»rt* would h.ave one im- Pursuim'this plan he w ill nsiiiire'̂ *‘*'1'"''' intimating that flieyi ■ ’ m —
,to a.am-|.l.ra«..l.at,t not on- „ „  i „ , " o n M  n..l t.a al.k- l.. run tl,« r - : ........... aai.l Wit-

ly has a deep meaning, but IS ca- i.,,. . - . ; "  Hli sueb clogs and bin- Ii<‘ trrev, as lir satilown on th*
fat,to of iH-ins a..|.lic.l. In p ' ' .  fanatioal nlcaa. Ilnl mifor- ,, ,nf,.rc<-n,c„l., l.nt n.ll r. ,ln,-a a,.,,, X.„v, if ,l„-o an.I ..... ,l..ni,
aiwt i.f niir rniineitv tin- nnv to Consistency, tlic time to the luiiiiiiiuiii. tilings ilo not prove that siildi- the kiiidliiiu-woorl which he
* . . * .Yfir/t, wliile ignoring Haptist Con-' .V glance at the man will show m:it»sl infidelity or culpable ih-Iii- ought to have Imsmi splitting for

test It IS to vcnlion.s, I’re.sbvteri.in Asseinhlics that the front itt u k which is the -̂ i"n has r-ntn iielnsl it*elf 1h hind hi-mother. “ I dr> w i.-h I could
with others. To do this “uctass-j .̂ ^̂ j ’ ’ and idant.-rj its battems uism the d.i srunelliing for the worM, some
fullv. we must have an e.imest 1 : 1 a .ii , 1 r ,i 1 ‘ , . , U  «lfi>rs of the churcli, they «Io great action that every one would
desire to learn the truth If we **' ."* tlie rei^rt. ot the, ir,„„ tnp(.graphica1 features. 1 ne prove, lieyond a rea-oiiahle rlouht. ailmire, that wouM make the

11* ! • t l ’s 1 ’ ' Kpiscopal Councils,allocutions at ]),uiu1k‘. as it llows tlirotigh Ron* that the signs of the limes are cnnntrv ami the whole worbl Int-
rca }  ia\e * 4 ) , homi l i es bas«sl m.-mia and Turkev is a Indd and »ni-printing, or I am rc.ading the ter ami happier. I wish I couM 
suppri-ss the whisi»ering ol seU „.e fe«t nf Pimnl n.lvie4r In tiirbul. nt Slroam.a’ml the estab- without iiiv spia t̂a.les. W a hero, liU  W.a-biiigt..n. or a

lishinent of permanentlove. Tlieii WC may sec clearly. American pilgrims! 
\i e shall see whether we can 
s]*eak, write, rea.«on and reiueni-

ui>on the text of Papal advice to . i-, , 1
I hese re lig iou s  adven tu rers a re , fam ous im — lo iw ry  l ik e  .Im lson . 

. . b r id ge - 1,111,1 in  t l ic ir  ls ».i-tin g  am i g lo r v - : l ,u l  I can 't d o  an y th in g , o r  he
T l ie A i i r . *  is in  m a n y  res|KTt- a, r,»ss it in  spit** o f  IIis n Is and lu g  o f  liW rty* and  fn * '* lom  from  a n v lh in g , ’

‘ ' ordination vows, rc«traiii(s ami ••Whv <lo vou want to l>e a he-endearoriiig to I k? a res|K*ctahI*'
Imraswellasthos*. who are the „„.i responsible journal. Why ,„.,rim* 
standards. I f  we find there is a ^ ^  b„„,.„t,,blv in tliis
great *listanoe lK*twe**n us, I* t us 
**oncludc that impivs.sioiis wclind

iron -eh n is  w ill 1m* a  feat o f  en g i- " rd in a lio n  vow s, n - t r a ii it s
kill It mu-t Ik* re- "'•̂ i-***''***'** ]tublicly .ami ro?" a-V«*d Ids cousin. .Inlin May-

, t . 1 . . 1 -I' , 1 vchrineiitlv ibx'lare they would nard who ,*i>niimg uit iu-t then.in«-mlH*iv 1 tliat tin* lurks Iriv,* 1
partienlar ? Is it the setth*.! \h,\- ,„„„„a iid  of the Rl u k *,•.!,

lilo-sulb r a right arm cut oil—yea. liap]H iKsl to overhear Id 
. r . 1 wtuild sutler martyrdom—ratluT, iiiiv.
i«*\ oftIicpa|H*r to foster pr**laey an*l have at their «*ontrol a pow- than snhmit to ordination; tin* ***»ii." sai'l Willie e,dorin..f*>ursuiH*riorilv were fallacious, li" 1 ' / ami nave at tiicr **o,nroi a po«- n.m sii .mil to onimatiou ; 1 1,.* **n„. san u iHn* coloring

, ,  I.‘ .i eland**stmel\,bul in fa* t . *.r is it p̂ ful lUrt *»f iron-cl.nls mami««l h’gitimate * ffivt nf winch is ‘nvitv om* .admin*- a Inn*, ami
anil lirau-ly Lake the |K>sition ol tfie r**sult of a eari'l* ss m.an.age- ami ariiu**! a*'et*nlin ' to the latest ' ••H**ml**d or not to east talk-alsuit him. ami prai-cs him
m***li*H*rity. Hut not on that ne- mcnt «u(b>ringtli**e.\ulK*rant sec- , , , ,^4 m i I..-, U’..m ;i n it alter lie i-<lead.

I, l,.l..,r,.|„xm,r.ll„rK. S,.- ,.i„. of „ „  l„,|ivi,l,..-,l „r in- T  , J Utr.v I ,.,„o Ilo- r..,:,r.l oo.l - II,,,-. flo- i.l,., ,, 1 , -  .ai.l
iM*ri*>rlv i- not necessirv to i* • i i 4 1 1 . 1  • . tin* t**rp**<loes win* li tin Mi'-iaiis lovuot tln*ir piH.ple for them: ami. .lohn. <̂*u want to be a bon*dividu.als to mould the jiaper into|M*rmrly 1- not necessary to 
happin(*ss, and if it nihls lustre 
t»» life, it brings also a*lded n*- 
siKmsibiliti**s. The talent wo 
have, it is our *luty to imj.rov**.
I.**t <*a* h s* e to it that he is neith
er p r**.snmptuous, nor m?gl*H tfnl. ibi'se strictures of the A i>v*k a t k  

__ -  ' as iiu|M rtiiient. Iftlu*v w**ro so

p*H.p
using with also, t*. l«*s-on tin ir lK*ing talkeil

pn»long**il. **m*re<i Upon

Again: the eve is .l.*taino*i l.v ing ship. *.r save the
*y w**ro 8 0. - . * 1- that tliey an* n*ai.ers ami not sonn'thing like tliat.

we wouhl be asbaim*d to make •' -owers—perhaps, siioees-fnl rt*ap- ‘•Tii.it -onmls bi-ttcr; but Ik?-
Ibi'iii Hilt it is 4-1-ilv-cell that strclcbing (piiteacn*-s of carnal things from fields H,iv,> nn*, Willi**, the gr**.itest he-

* ■ ' the Kinpire fn.ni Austria to tin* np..11 which tln*y have K-stow***! 'r**cs ii.ive I.oen m**n wlio have
no turning " “ '” 8t**rial labor, o f  course ‘ tliought K a-t about themselves
» must

(Cnmnninloansi.)
HiiiKUTY Hu.i.. T kxa-, May Hi 

1S77.—The liilKTty Hill Circuit is . . . .  ,
ill the l^outh-wost corner of tlie e(.rj.oration, There is
North-west Texas Conference, all ci'ndlc to be j.ut under a bush- ,.b>iin* it* i.-i—**s mii.t be bestowed none, f**r ami nn.n* about their work, an*l
the appointments being in the ol. From the nature of the ease  ̂ 1 itln*y *lon't profess to bo minis- .<,» far a* I recolect now,the great-
western portion of Williamson tlic-V, irx is a public, general and ■ attack, as an̂ t,.r.4̂  j,rca«*hers; but simply talk- I nn*an according to the Christian 
county, rids teritory was taken ..f of the map will * rs. leetur**rs. Tlioso win* pr*'acli stand irtl—havt* alwavs b*'gun bv

------- ----------------------------- = - -= *  ‘  ' ‘ " 'H H n .k n t  jo u rn a  o l in t i l l i  , n  „ . i l l  re*iu ire h ero ic  cour- th e  gospel h a ve  a r igh t to  l iv e  *>f .b .in g  tin* n«*ar**st ‘d u t y r  how‘ -
ucli a common consummate skill t<* lead a'the gosp»-l, A right «*stablish- ,.v,*r small." Ami here .lohn took

from the Georgetown circuit at ' " ' ‘'■1“ 
the Annual Confer**iice, held at

journ 
It is as m

that this is one of the nn*st dcsira- clesiastieal news items, pr*>vi*le*l̂  ŷbiefi js said to be of v«*ry con- 
ble portions of this gr**at State, they 1*<* cptally fr«*e from injur- siderablc str<*ngtli. When Ibo 
being divcrsilie*! by riv**rs, vallevs, ions matter'’ 
prairies and inotintains 
thousands of acres of

hors** 
sticks 

he
tin.light thevirtue of the g*.spel, ami give sni*! notldii,g he 

new.spaper |*uhlicity to the s un**, more.
, _____________ It is not, therefore, war was first declared it was o*m-j I would ask l.v whiit law. or rule, **rve wasted lots **f time think

ains; with ,',«ncffi'<if/n*f on our i.art to exhort asserted that the Rus- do they establish the justice *.r ing what'gr**;!! things I might do,
I’U * the AVirs to amen.l its emir-e in Constantino- rightcv.usncss of the claim'.’ Is it if | o,dv had the chance.” he

ducing almost everything the far- i it* nn eonr.c m p](,  ̂ f(.„. weeks; hut wo iin- not a bogus claim'.’ or docs it, like tIiouglit;’“and I've neglected the
nier could wisli to cultivate. In this particular. agine that a thoughtful study *>f ' ' ' ' * - . .
looking over this fine country, I It is strictly pertinent to the | tlic map will dispel any such il- 
find there is a good prospect fi.r a equity of the occasion to say that i lusion and will reveal the mag- 
bountiful harvest, and being in the tills suppression of important'r>itU(leoftheundcrtaking,result-

® nP«'8is wrong; that this partial geography
aided by a hostof MctIuMlu«tA% we , .. .. * .. of the invaded country and from_____A A_ it____ 3  ____  j _ ' __  nifltnhntinn nf fnvnrfl ia .« -s., « iexpect to live and grow, and carry 1 ‘distribution of favors is discredit- peculiarity of those topograpli 
oil the premium at the next An- to a journal supported by the ieal features wliich seem so spe- 
nual Conference. j k, la.nk. general public, + 1 dally to favor the defense. t

the rest of the new-departnre, run 
on its own hook'.’ I wouM further 
ask, would the man who thus

things I could ami ought to do. 
and made a lot *>f trouble for 
inotluT. I guess r*l better be

takes a living sulTer any *lisc*nint jjin my heroism by fighting my 
on bis moral character if be were! own l;V/ines-.
tried by the standard of Uihlo'i ----- » --------
mond.s'.’ These empirics not HUS-̂  Tlie degree of doct**r first con
taining the ri*lati*>n of pastor to forr**d in Ihiropc nt Ifi.logna, in 
ll*x?k, cannot feel or know the level 1130; in Kngland.
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^exa$ ^dvorai^: ^aiurdafi, ^un t S, 1877.

tPwas (Christian ̂ idvofatc to write to John Kllerstoii, who
■ . ■.----------------- ^ w a s  studying with his uncle at

Nuk«cri|>iiua Hateit. the parsonage, laboring to lit him*
................. *1 BO take his uncle’s place as
...... ........... 100 [ shepherd of the village Hock when

age should make the burden too 
heavy for the shoulders that had 
borne it faithfully for more than 
twenty years. John and Ruth 
had often talked together of the 
joyous day when he should re
ceive authority to nrcach the 
Word of the liOrd; anu more than 
once he had in his heart chosen 
Ruth ns his helper in the great 
work to which he had consecrated 
his own life. No formal avowal 
of love had been spoken, but John 
felt sure that he and Ruth un
derstood each other, and a great
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It was a great temptation to 
little Ruth Watson, and she turned 
the dainty invitation over and 
over in her plump white fingers 
as she stood in her aunt’s luxu
rious bed-chamber. “ What lure
YOU thinking about, Rirdie?’’ said ' loneliness fell upon him wlien she
Mrs. Alton, as she toved with the 
invitation in her hand.

I was thinking,” said Ruth, 
gravely, ” that I would not go to 
this ^larty.”

“ Not go to this party!” ex
claimed her aunt in astonishment.
‘‘ What can you mean, Ruth?”

“ 1 do not" think father would 
like it. Aunty. You know it is a j 
dancing party, and he does not' 
allow me to attend them at home.” 

“ Nonsense!” said Mrs. Alton 
impatiently. “ You Indong to me I

left him for the first time in their 
lives to spend the winter in the 
great city.

Her letters were a great pleas
ure to him ; but when they came 
at last at long intervals, and 
were short and unsatisfactory, he 
sigheil deeply over the change. 
Then they ceased altogether, and 
he would often walk over to her 
father’s to get even a simple mes
sage for him contained in her let
ters home.

At last the letters to her lirther
for this winter, and you must getimjj mother came le.ss freuucntly, 
out of these silly notions it you tiioujrJi s|ie gent them weekly pos-
expect to have a good time.’, 

t! 0 Ruth was persuaded to give 
up her prejudices, as they all said, 
and allow herself to be dresseil for 
the fashionable gathering of the 
season. She was surprised at her 
own loveliness as she stood licfore 
her mirror after the French maid 
had completed her toilet. .She

tal cards telling that she was well 
and happy.

Ruth had been with her aunt 
nearly three months, when she 
came' tripping softly down the 
carpetetl stairs one night dresse«l i 
for an evening iiarty. Allen Ruth- 
ven was again lier escort, but she

Ruth knelt in prayer that night, 
and she felt strangely like the 
prodigal son, of old, as her father’s 
voice trembled in thanksgiving to 
God for the safe return of Ins dar
ling child. iShe seemed to be in 
a different atmosphere the next 
morning when she came down 
stairs to prayers before an early 
breakfast, and even then she be
gan to thank God for dashing 
from her lips the tempting cup of 
worldly pleasure.

It was some time before Ruth 
was quite her old, happv self 
again; but when John Ellerston 
took her hands in his the evening 
after his ordination and asked her 
to be his wife, she knew that the 
love sanctified by religion could 
not be aught else than pure and 
true, and dropping her white lids 
over her eyes she answered hum
bly: “ If I were only worthy of 
your love, John, but I am not; 
you do not know me as I am.” 

Then she told him of all her 
wandering awav from God to bow 
at the shrine ot mammon, and of 
her cruel awaking from her rosy 
dreams. His cheek grew pale as 
he listened, and when she ceased 
he said hoarsely:

“You must answer one question: 
Ruth, do you love this man?” 

“No,” she said quickly, “a thou
sand times no!”

“ Then you are mine,” he said, 
smiling, and Ruth was folded to 
his heart.

the Adviser can be obtained ‘bv 
addres.sing the author. Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, at Rullalo, N. Y. Price 
#I,riO, (postage prepaid). Favor
ite Prescription is sold by drug
gists.— Echamji.cE N T A U R

- , I no longer blusluHl over her bare written an “ AiKilogy for the Ri-
lelt strange and half as.ianu*d „rms and shoulders, nor hesitatiHl 1,)̂  ”_ h e  was not aware that the 
when she linked on her plnjnp „i^,ut accepting invitations. He ]{jble neetled anv nimlogy! The 
white arms, bare to the s h o u l d e r , , l o w .  and left a kiss iWessor says: ' “The Riblo does 
and her dimpleii neck all un- the white fnigirs she ex-1 not oee<l defense so much ns it 
covered; but when her auid pro- tondetl to him as she entered, I  noo»ls proclamation. It defends 
nounced her toilet perfect in m,j ti,e Uberlv he took only calhtl; itself wherever it is known. Deep 
every. particular, she made no n*, pleasi-tf smile to her face. I in pyj,|-y jjquI there dwells forever 
objection to what the world si'cmiHl That night, however, pretty Ruth I ^ witness to the truth, whose 

, , 1 , was destincil to suffer a keen heart clear eve and stead v voice will
\V hen she descended to the par- p;mg. A new star npin-ared on m-i* anti ri'siHind to it wherever it 

bw, where her e^Hirt awaiUsl her, the fashionable horixon: or rather is known. NVe do nut netsl to
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have been sold me last year, ami mu one 
complaint has reached u» that they have 
uut done nil that Is claimed lor them. In- 
deiHl, silenlltlc skill cnnuoi ko beyond the re
sult reached In these wonderful preparations. 
Addetl tocarbolle, Arnica, Mentha, Seiiwu- 
Ull and Wlteh-lluzel. or other Intrrisllents 
which makes a family liniment that deh<‘s 
rivairv. Kheumatlc and bed-rtdden erlpiiles 
have by It been enabled to throw away Ineir 
crutches, and many who for years have been 
amict.sl with Neiiraikdn. Sciatica, Cuktsl 
Breasts, Weak Bucks, etc., have found i»er- 
muneut relief.
Mr. Jostah WeBtlake.of Marj-srtlle.O., writes;

“  Kor years ray Uheumailsm has been so 
bad that I have been unable to stir from the 
hous«>. I have tried everj’ n-medy I could 
hearof. KInally 1 learned of the U.iiitaur 
Unlmeiit. The hrst three hottlesenabU-d me 
to walk without my crutches. I am memUiii; 
rapidly. 1 think your llulmeut simply u 
umrvel."

This l.lulmrnt cures Burns and Scalds 
without u scar; extracts the poison from 
hues anO stliiifs. Cun-s Chlllblulus ami 
Krostisl-hs'l, and Is verv efllcaclous for Kir- 

, achi>. Tooth-ache, Itch and C'utum-ous Erup-
PiioK. Seei.te says a true word 

iil)out the Hible, reminding us nbn*H,
George the Third’s remark when | aui* muscles of uorm-s, mules and uni- 
he heard that Uisliop Watson had

lier cheeks Hushetl painfully uii- jjn hIioiic again respb-n-
der his gaze of o|»en admiration, Vortuce lind just
but she was too mucli charimsl 
with the novelty of all this excite
ment to think seriou.sly of tlie 
right and wnmg of what she was 
doing.

“ 1 feared vou would disaj)- 
]K)int me,” sufd Allen Ruthven,

returiutl fnim Kuropc, and it was 
one of her whims to k«i*p her ar
rival st-cret for tlic day and iiiglit 
intervening In-fore tliis party. 
Rutli saw Allen Ruthven start in 
pleasi-d surprise on the entrance 
of the splendid lieauty, and she

implon* men to iN-licve the truth 
— we only need that they shall 
apprehend it, anil tlien we may 
defy them to deny it. And thus 
the lUhle, an eternal truth, nceils ; 
no other argument fur support i 
than itself cleiirly preaclieil. j 
Tliere arc ilefeiiders of tlie trutli | 
who think it otherwise. Tlicy

mala.
H E A D  I H E A D  I

Ilpv. upo. W. Kerris, Munurklll, ScarlPbob 
cuuiity. New York, says:

‘ -.My liunw was lame for a year with a tpt- 
Inck wn-irli. All remisllps utti-rly lulled lo 

. cun-, and I considered him worthless until I 
I eomiueneedto uset'enlaur Unlmeiit. w hich 
I raiildly eiinsi him. 1 heunlly m'ommeiid II.” 
I II iiiaki's very m ile dllTcivnce whether the 
' eas*‘ Is- "wreneh," spniln. spavin or lameness 
I of any kind, the pffi-els sre thp same. The 
Ifivul power of the Uiilmetil Is, however, 
sliowtiln I'ull-4‘v1l, Blif-heuil, Sweeny, spavin. 
Klnif-h'ine, oaliH anu scratches. Tills Uni- 
mentis worth millions of dollars ye.irly lo 

' theMifc-k-in»wers Uvery -men, K.inners, and 
those hatlinf valuable aiilumls to can- for- 

I W e warr.tiil llsefT«s-is and n-fer lo any f.ir. 
iner who has ever us»sl It,

i lotbrulory o f  J. II. Kosk A- t'o .
44 IlKT Sr.. Near Yumk.
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pressing hor whitc-glovotl haiiil in watchctl liim with a jctiioUH |mng trt-at the Itible as weakly
Isith til his as slie grcctctl him. hastened to give her wel- iiifunt, wliich must be bt.______

\ouy aunt saul you grow a triHe cume. Although she was herst-lf und carefully sustainoti, lost it

ns an 
bolstcretl

conscientious suhjwt of Hurrountletl hv a seorc of lulmirt rs.: f,,ii a ,,,! thev together

would not hear of it.
“ Why, may I ask?" Iieiuling

on her a look of anxious iin|uiry. he fuiiiiil her a iH*at niiiong the 
“ I foart Î papa would not t|uite Howen. She sUmis-d to a iVmn-

tlemnn who iiceoiiip.aiiietl 
looked at her almost pityiii|i

Q h i i d r e n
 ̂ A romplete substitute for t7jMor oil wlth- 
jout lla ui.pteaKinl tosle or riaaSI In the 
thmat. The ri-sull of twenty years iirjcllce 
by Dr. saiiil Ptlcher, of MawciehUM-lis.

Pltchera CaMoiia Is |Mrt h-ularly reeoin- 
memleil forrhlhlrvn. It desirtiys worms, assimilates the fnisl, and allow, n.lunil sle<>|t. 
v'lry ert'.caeloiis In ertnip, and lor ehlMivu 
Ti-elliliig. K S' folds. Kevert-hnesa. ISsor- 
dersof Ihe Bowels, aiidsiiimueh U<miplallits. 
nothing Is so rais-tlve. It Is ns pleasant to 
take as lioner, r<n>ls but (B cents, and can be 
bod at any Druggist.

Tills Is one of many lestlmonUl.t 
t'oaxwaix. Lebanon fo. I'a.. M irvli 17. *74.

approve of it,” said Ruth. "H e  
does not know that I have lioon 
taking ilaneing h-ssons, and he 
woulil never ht mctlaneentliome. 
Ho tloes not think it rigid, you

should sail, nml the truth, iinsup- 
iMirteil sink to its hurt. Rut the 
Rihic tlisdaiiis all those appli
ances. It is no weakly infant. It

drops over her hair, smiling at the 
mimic rain-fall to hide the pain 
she fell. She laughed almost 

know,” she nthletl, ajiolt^ tically, hysterically at sttine trilling re- 
He i.s an ohl ftigy ! ’ laiighetl mark of her eumpaiiion, who 

Allen, tondorlv folding her cloak lotiketl at lur in surprise. Vtiioes 
aliout her white shoulders. on the other side of the thick

So iirvtty Ruth Wnt.son found foliage beside them nttrneteil their 
hcr.scif the liclle of the most aris- notice. It was Allen Uullivcns

/tr«r />•>.—! have usisi i i s i r f  Airrimu In niy 
nraetlrs- fur wane I line. I lake great pleasure 
la if r. rAefin-/ta.f*>« as a safe.re-
itable, aiwl agrvs-.ihle mi-ilh'lne. It la parllcu- 
ty aWa/drg f« fk iU rt*  where the r«‘pugnaiit 
taste uf fasKir Oil lenders II sndink-ull to 
administer. K  \. KNDKIts, M. D..

Mothers who try fasos la  will and tli.st
fill of water, threw tlie hriglit and can not only^stand unaidtNi: ^
tain near, and taking up a haml- |ia,t more th.an a giant's strength,.

hut ran walk forth alone, con- 
f|Ueriiig ami to com|Uer.”

t'lwNd DaitM rrs • (  tke A lps.
Among the most exquisite, 

scenes which delight the eye o f; 
the Kiiropeaii traveler are those 
wuntlerful rt»se-cf»lore<l cloud-.

-- -----  Imiiiiuts, floating from the Alpine;
tocmtic Iwll of the i^ so n ; and low tones she heani speaking in cliffs. Rut it is only in the sun- 
hIic drank in the horrid Hattcries tomler reproach to Isaliel \ ertuei*, light th.at nature hangs out these 1 
|K)ure«l into her cars until she. that she had not apprisevl him of IK-aiitiful tokens. So it is onlv in 
ihought it almost wonderful that; jicr coming. the glow of hoallh—the sunlight
she ha«l never lieen so highly a|>-■ “ I had liccn told,” was the re- of our inner Iwiiig—that nature 
jireciatcfl before. When she re- ply, “ that your lime wa.s entirely reveals those physical cloiul-lMn- 
turnerl phonic it was past three taken up l»y another? ” ners. the “rosy cheek” and ‘‘chcr-
o’clock in tlic morning, nml for' “ Nonsense, darling,” answered'ry lip,” to praise which every 
the first time in nil herse-venteen in- the low voice of Allen: “ Surely jMiet of the earth has invoked the 
nocent years, she laid herself down you have not seen tlic little nistic, muse to aid him. Itut they arc 
to rest witliout 8.aying her simple or you would nc(|uit me of all o.s rare os the cynical IIoo<l con- 
iiravers nml offering her hrart to serioms intentions in that quarter.” oeived Christian charity to be, 
God. The next morning it was. Ruth licard it all, ami the Woman, eager to retain this 
quite eleven when her aunt a r-; shining air castles she had been charm, resorts to Frencli art and 
routed her, ̂ ving: “ Come, Rinlic,' building, tumlderl into notliing- rouge. Tlie effect is similar to 
dress ns quickly ns you can, ami ness. Like one in n dream, slie tliat which woulrl lie prorliiced by 
come ilown to the parlor. Allen ! walkerl back to the dancing room, suirstituting auctioneers’ Hags for 
Ruthven and several others arc but the spring of her snirit seemed the delicate glowing cloud-hnn- 
waiting to sec you.” ,broken, and when Allt'ii came to* ners of the AIiis. If woiiinn

She arose languidly nml siilr- take her home, she took his arm would aid nature instead ofadoiit- 
initted herself to the hands of the' listlessly, and if he noticed her ing art. and seek health instead of 
mail 1, almost wearily; hut all la.s- silnice,he did not remark upon i t , vainly trving to mask disease,

she would not only win the | 
greatest ehnnii of womanhood—  
health—hut she would avert

Hitudc vnnishorl when she was That night, :n her room, she 
once more down stairs in the'thought over all the loving glances 
midst of the llattoring croTvd that 1 and lender tones she liad chcr- 
nwaited her. Her fathers eyes' i»hcd so fondly, and that meant 
would have restcil very sorrow- nothing after all; and tlie hot 
fully upon her could ho have [tears fell through her fingers ns 
known that she had risen and left she liowetl her head in her liands 
her eh amber, for the first time in | with the bitter cry: “ Oh! John, 
her life, without kneeling down John! that I had never left you!”

much misery liolh from lierself 
and others. Dr. Pierce’s Favo
rite iK-rscription has received the 
highest praise from thousands of 
pale, delicate, suffering women. 
One bottle often affords more rc-

.and asking Gorl's blessing ujion , Her aunt was suriirisevl at break- lief than months of trontment In'
the day. Rut she had been up fast when Rutli announced her caustics ami other medicines, ft 
too late ti e night lieforc, and was dctcriuination to return home. In ] is linnnlcss in any condition of 
so bccupieil the whole morning j vain she questionwl, entreated, the system, and its use often ren-
that she rcnllv had no (/me to stop; Ruth was firm, nml groat was the ders the modest invalid cxemjit, p  I O  W  r  It s  F  P  s
then and say her prayers. Truly 'ioy in her father’s house when the j from that most trying of ordeals I
it IS a uiiiicult tiling to serve (rod I letter came saying Ruth wanted;— a jversonal consultation with a | ini*. ii. a. nuKi-ai,
and mammon. As the gay win- ■ lo sw them so much that she was j physician. It is the duty of every MtKi«»As
ter wore on, hall followcil hall; ' coming home, ami father must woman to become faiiuliar
and then the ojiera and the thea
tre were so attractive that Until 
Hoon oeaseil to even think of her 
morning and evening prayers, and 
the fresh, young innoecnco she 
had brought with her from her 
country home was remembered 
with a smile at her own “ unso
phisticated vcnlancy.”

When she first came to her 
aunt’s she had written home regu
larly and promptly, and more 
than to any other had she loved

meet her at the next train.
The tears came to her eyes when 

she felt the trembling of'lier fath
er’s arms once more about her, 
and a blush arose to her cheek 
when she .saw anotlier tall form 
beside him.

“ Welcome home, Ruth,” was 
all he said, but he held her hands 
tenderly and placed her carefully 
in the carriage while Col. Watson 
was looking after her trunks.

For the first time in months

ivery 
with

the causes and symptoms of the 
many diseases to which her pe
culiar organization renders her 
liable, and also to learn the prop
er means ofpreventiiigthcsemala- 
dies. The People’s M^ical Advis
er con tains an extensive treatise up 
on “ Woman and her Diseases.” 
The author also advises courses of 
domestic treatment, which will of
ten renders the services of a physi
cian unnecessary. Every wo
man should read it. A copy of
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imat.ige pakL By rxpresis |m r d<u- n Id vu.

Aiiditsio. XI II, Pnhliblihii: lIouNo.
Oorion, 4Milo.

NEW MUSICAL I)U.\M.\S. 
UmHi, ilio l.aat W i l l  a M A

IdlrMltrr.Br J. A. llrrrKaiiRi.ii. av atai. Mgax.
*An Aiuerk'an 0|MTa *A s|Kirklliig amateur 

In Sans, worthy the npa-n-iia. f»r draalng 
study of real artl-ts. or •■onei'n renma. Kull 
yet nor lieynnd lhr<if«llamla|driledmn- 
r.‘arbrdî |Mb|e anu--dr. Needa no spivlal 
leura.l*aril<'ulan>aent laMnim*. Hiailinen
fp'e. ,s.iinpleeo|‘Jf In <■»’;« . U « livul.ir*paper. It •». iri-e.

I’.\I.Mi;il’«‘ TIIEolCY «>K Ml -IC.
.\ Imik lor every- t.-n lier iiml sliiik'Ul. A 

n.Kta ami >IMIM.K«riPK to arsii si. km>wl- 
e.l-ie ami eooiiwwitlon It rin.-rs the WHO'K 
GborNDIn a manm-r a. Htrple as to be 
e<MiU<reliemk-.l bv He- yo'im;<--i isi|ill. In- rlmbw 73" ipR—ikins. Illii-trite.l liy B-* ex 
etiiplea. MritT* « w «xT M:« kd aK.’oKg birr. 
Prl.-i' piMipakl.

I’AI.MKItV SriXG lintAl.D.
Mr. II. K. PAI.MKU was the nnginalnr nf the elaas n( boiikaiit abb'b tills Is the Utevl 

and. by all o<Ms. the la-si. river t*'.i»'"ro|d<'s 
Id Ills “MING king'  were aoM. “SONG 
IIKKAI.D'* will do roorv. Il la an Improve, 
meal im all fornier hunk- for ringing N-bnids 
abd Clamea. Price 9B bla: %f.Am per 
dosten. S|>erlmeR and lull pamrulars of 
CHrar ifR Ml-airsi. Visitor, ronlalnlng |l.««> 
wiiflh nf new mu-de. reading matter ile.. 
will be sent i-RRg on r<-<-<-ipr or pn*ieve.

John c ut Ki II A • ti.. rineiniuil. r>.
MO Bruadway, New York.

W V N > Eureka Yeast Pnwik'r.
I ’.irw-, llf-nlllirut 

■IlClily CoMsnirn4s.A hy
proralnenr nivaidsns. KcpeTlem-ed boqRe- 
krepera dell.'hled with It. T> Ihoa.- In aeon-h of a aaiW.reiorjT artlrk' a Rnmple box wni. 
Pĥ T̂ *k' * ‘■’’hia- tirders aulh-lled from

v|, 444N>DWB'.M, Mannfacturer, No. in Trrpslehnre at.. New Orleana. loi.

DR. W ARNER’S HEALTH CORSET
W ith  Rkirt Nupporler dk 

NelfaAariJutiuF Faria,
Secures Heai.tii andCoxroR 

of Body, wltliGKACg and Beaut 
of Kurm. Three garments 
one. Appr ved by all phy elans.

A U E N TS  W A N T E D .
I Jamples by mull. In Coutl I, 
kilteen, |l 78. To Agents at 
'cents less. Order size tw

__Itnches smaller than wal
measuiv oveithe dross. Warner Bros., 8 
Broadway, Y.
•Tik Neatly printed mixed curds for 10 ct 
s)U and stump; so assorted In elegan 
ease, 40 cents; Sii Damask, Kep, or plaid, 8 
cents; Bo while snowilake, 40 cents. Agent'* 
eoiiiplete onttlt, 10 cents; sample, 8 cents' 
L. C. CUE A cu., Brist'il, Conn. Heutlon Uils 
pu|M-r
Uu ao firoM-er’a unipauioii anA 

Fiural t.uidc.
Tells you how to grow 
Boses, Geruidums, etv 

f r* .Mailing plants a spe 
ctalty. Send for It. A, K. WILLIAMS, sue 
eessor toK. Y. TEAS A CO., m"hmoiid, Ind

MENEELY & COMPANY

BELL FOuBDEBS i West Troy, V. T
Kitty years established. CHrReB BguJ and 
Cuim m ; Acadcmt, Kactohy Bkma, eto. Im-
Sroved Patent MouuUngs. CaUriogues tree, 

lo agencies. marlf-ly

J.'.-u'uW.-VtfrV.JlIŝ jifft
urrs nhruiiiat Ism, Prosl ra- 
lou.IHblll'y.andall t'hrvD- 

tc and Nervous DIseasta 
( Irvularsfiwe. P..I.WHTtE. K Ooad Strost, Now vork.

L.eaMOM’a Dysm t'alar Mliko, 
‘"'Lcaikitiil’a Dyt.-a Cai«r WsMsIaMw,
I.ea'imssM'a'Dyea' Cairsr Collaistta'....

l.t>a'iM*N*is' by'sHii Faiar Anyth inns

CRIMSON, VIOLET, HKD, YKI.IA)\V, 
PfBPI.K,GBKE.\. MAIHMIX, SCAB- 

LET, SLATE, IIIIOWX, HI..\CK 
A.\D HI.I'K..

Kk'Ii Dye color* from one to two pounds 
of gisals any ahaile, with eenaln aueeem. Warranied lo be ilie m*at an.l obi'a|a-Rl colors 
fu- Kaiiilly and Kjim'.v Dyeing. A CHILD 
CAN I SK THEM ! A book giving full direc
tions M'lit five to any aikln-sa, nr with a 
beautinil sample eunl. allowing how to make 
Hilrly -six eolorw. for a 4 el. st •mp. or a pack
age of anyenior fortSc.. or n valiuble gift and 
9 |uck.<ge* lor >•(.. .\ll dniggisu wll them. 
Semi lo
WEI.I.W, HIMI.IHDWOMA f'0„ Itsirliniilan, %'l«

Miulanie F0Y*S~
Uonet Skirt Supporter

Inrrpnas.* in papnlnr«
ily r«-rry yanr.

Ami lor llRALTH, couroRT 
and Stvuc. Is m'knnwledged 
I he Bkiw AaTlci.c of I be kind 
ever nude. Kor sale by all 
leaillng )obbi-rs and retail
ers. lb-ware of Imitatloca 
aisl InfrtibP'meniR,
M Asr r Aerraxp eoiALT rt 

Il kHHOM, New Haven. Conn.

C E X T H A L  r o u t e ;

GOOD

Wanted In every eoniily 
to sell oiir New and Ina 
'diapenanble Ilniiae- 

bnld ArtleleM, the bestthlnga out, BS.fMI n 
4ny Nnarnnieeii, K K Brown t Co., SI4 Elm street, nnrlnmitl, O,

$ .T d fO n  P*‘r 4t borne. Sample
s j sPdiU worth 18 free. STINSON *

PIANO FORTES. 

I IE X I IY  F . . f l lL L E I l ,
HfWTOX...............................MA>«.

M.»nufaelurer of
44rnnil, Mqiinre, I  p r ig h i nnd F n « 

ten t F e iln l I p r igh t

I ’ l A X O  F O U T K .S .
TWO MEDAIJ* AWAIlDKD 

A t Ph llnste lphsn  i:a p a a ilia n , IN in .

THE HExnr r. Mu.u:n ru y o s
Are used In Hie inibib' fb-hnolaol Ibcilnn, and 
exclusively In liie N<'W Kngtand Conserva
tory of Miiah”

A /<l«rfnatin<r tmrlc na da ratnrans; Bifor,

HE W i l l  COME,
BY

8TEPHEX H. TYNO, Jr., D. D,
Tills work Is not ptophetleaL It dlsrusnea 

Hie topic an a divine prvHnlse. Ita plan Is lo 
follow the narrative of a Cliriatl.vn'a experi- 
em-eof the revealed facta In the next dls- 
penaailon. I'lieiv lanol a line of eontroversy 
In the volume, lo t it is full of hold and 
origlhal Hiniight.apt must ration, andforrlble 
writing, and II Is a work which no one who 
la “  wutehliig and walling" for thelA>rdcan 
alTonl lo mKs. lamp., *14 pp„ ll.s.s In Cloth; 
I*.Bo IB Morocco. Sold hy HUUKSKLLEKS, 
or prepaid on n-eelpi of prtee.
.H I.'f'K I.O W  A N l.nO N, F iib liahera , Madlsoa At., and 4*d street, .New York.

W A N -fE D .

A young married man. Ihoroughiv ne- 
qtialntial with hualnean. dealreaa sitiiulion aa 
lasik-keepor, clerk or aaleamnn. either In rltv 
or country. Sneaka Gorman anil Kiigllah 
Can glvo la-at of roforonoon, and la willing to 
work for modorato salary. Ploaao addroaa 
" P. J.” oaro of ChrlstlanjAdvocato olTleo.

HOrSTOX A TEX ASCEXTRAL 
U  A  1 Jj W  A  Y  ,

XhdoonnccHonaofrrrtbebest routos from the
a r i . F  O F  M E X I C O

To ALL POINTS IN THE
N O RTH , I:AST & W EST.

ThI* Is the only line in Texas that ha* a uni- 
lonnGauge, and that nukoaunintomipted 
conmvtionin SI l/uila with all I be Great 

Trunk IJnea North. Eaat and Weal.
passengebs have choice or ruitbs

Vlv*«. loiiD. Hannibal.ciib*agn, Fort 
Sodl and Kahsoal It}.

Pnllmao Palaoe Drawinr Boom and 
SLEEPI.XI ( AKH

Run -hrr*^ fmm IIOI STON TO ST. LOt'IS 
wirilotT change, making eon nod Ion 
«. u ibo UtM traliM Ilf linos from SL Louto to I •.b-aipi and all noints Kaat.

irr-M K'Ki:Tf* can br pnvenred and RAO- 
GAGE CIIHCKED TO ALL PHOMINENT 
PuINTS In the I'nitrd Stales and Canada.
On and after st'NDAT, Nor. is. train* tor 

SI. I/Miis leave dally, except Saturday*, and 
arrive dally, except Monday*, aa followa i

ST LO U IS  KX1’K I '«S  
Leaves Galveainn t:sa r m, Hnuatnn, fcM r n. 
ArrlvoR Houston * a. m., tialvcsinn. I r. ■.
Leaves dslly. except Sunday, Arrive* dally 

except Monday.
.viakiMii ( h «  T r ip  im 47 I lM m s

•ncKETSKOR SALE VIA THIS LINK
AT VXIOX DEPOT OFFICE,

Frsrst T rcm *M ( Mtrrvel,
GALVKNTUN. J. II. MILLER AgenL 

F. L. MAXCIIKSTER, Southern Panarnger 
Agent. Houston, Texas.

GEN. J. n. ROHKKTSON. EaMom PasRcnger 
Agent, na N. Tlilrdst.,SL l/uila. Mo 

A. H . MWANHON, 
General superinteudenL Houston. 

J WALINI. uen.Paivaebger Agent. llouaVn

I I .  &  H .  R .  r ;
ON AND AFTER

30 <7|IXFDARDRw cI0,.alHinctni.s 
Samples for let stamp. J Ml.NKLER * CO., Naaaau, New York.

G
M 'N D A V , JAN. 14, iN7« ,

TrniiiH licavo Giilvcstnii. dnily 0
A. M., H i A. M., HIhI 1*;“ 0  I*. M.,

Trains Leiivo lIoiLstnii (»:15 a . M., 
A. M., niul 8:2r» l*. M.,

ON SUNDAYS
Train Ijoavps IIoiiHtoii iit 10:15 
A. M. Leaves GalveHtoii 1». M.

ForO., n. A 8. A. lake the a a. n. train. 
Kor the llouatori A Texas central Railway 

take the 4 a. m. and 'J-.aii r. n. trains.

For Internstlonal A Great Northera Rail
road, take the lo a. u. Train.

n. M. HOXIK. 0.;g. MCllWAY.
Manager. Gen. Poa. Agent

J H. CROWLEY.
Master Tr.tnsportaUon

P lOK SALE.
THK SCHOOL LAW-8 0  cenu 

c Addrena shaw a  Bi.atlocr, 
btrsm. Galveston

t
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TO  C O llU U PO N O E N T Ii.
Wbih  articles are rejected, we must de

cline to (five reasons therefor.

Aoents sending us new subscribers or re
newals, will please allU to their signatures 
the word * «A v en t.”

W « desire tosend the A d vo ca te  to every 
preacher In Texas, but we expect all who do 
not forward us live subscribers, to pay Vl«43 
as subscription.

In preparing articles for publication, write 
on but one side of the paper; oi herwlse your 
communications may bo thrown Into the 
waste-basket.

Abticlrs refused publleatlon, will. In no In
stance, be returned to writers.

Obituaries should not be over twenty lines i 
light words make a line.

Rcmit by Postofflee Money Order, Draft or 
Registered Letter.

Th«  date on the address of your paper in
dicates the expiration of subscription. Re
new at least two weeks In advance to prevent 
losing a numlPT.

Bpsinrsr letters and communlcatlous 
should be addresstd to

SHAW A BLAYLOCK,
rubllshers.

(Uoinmutucated.)

AfSTi.v, TK.x.\f», May 17,1H77.— 
There have been a serioH of meet
ings in progress in this city for 
more tluin two weeks, under tlio 
direction of the evangelists, (irant 
and Williams. One t>f the many 
happy eflcets of the meetings is 
the suhstantial ii auguration of 
a “ young men’s noonday praver 
meeting,’’ wliieli is manifesting 
its power already. Tlie meeting 
is well and promptlv attended, 
and one of the c»}>criiif subjt'cts for 
nraycr each thiy is (lalveston with 
her young men. o. w. moork.

(communicated.)
O ar Cwulrrrnre*

It seems to Ire a hanl matter to 
get a liishop in Te.xas, and, when 
wo get one, his time dtros not al
ways suit the interest of the 
( ’hureh. I«nst year our Confer
ence was appftinted to he held 
(M oImt I'rth, but by earnest pro
test of irreaeiiers aiul pwrplo in 
quarterly district conferences, we 
8Uccoe<Usl in getting the lime 
change<l to NuveiidMT lath. This 
year the same trouble is before 
us again. The time lias Iroen 
fixetl uir in .Vô /inV/e for the 17th 
of (.)ctom-r, ami yet the same dif
ficulties and objwtions to holding 
tlio Conference so carlv arc un- 
luoveil. ThcdamagettrtlicCliurcli 
and to the preachers will Ire so 
great that we had Indtcr forego 
the presence of a Hishon than 
hold the Conference at tlic time 
appointtHl. Any time sooner than 
the middle of S'ovember will be 
hurtful to our Unt interests as a 
Conference. Will not the good 
Rishoj) iT'-nrmngo the plan for 
the North Texas ( ’onference, at 
least? S.MDKH.

Bonhim. X«irlhTcx«R<*oof<Ti'i>ci*.

WiXfiiK-'TKR CiKci iT, May I."».— 
Yestenlay I ndumeil from tlio sec
ond quarterly meeting. For some 
reason unknown to us, the I’re
siding Klder was not with us. 1 
had no pulpit assi.stance. I 
preached twice on Salunlny. nn«l 
three times on >Sunday, (dinner 
being on the ground i, and admin- 
isterra tlie Iioly Kurhnrist. Wc 
had a precious coininunion ser
vice.

Friilay night preceding, wc had 
a very heavy rain, and the creeks 
ami the Colonulo were so swollen 
tliat Uierc could be almost no 
crossing, and tlic attendance on 
the quarterly conference was veiy 
meagre. During the (piarter, 
$1G 4*> was raised for the sup|x>rt 
of tlio ministry; 811 7o for the 
relief of the I’uhlishing House. 
On 8unday, at 11 o clo<'k service, 
8.'1 .tO was raised for foreign 
missions.

During the quarter, the (Son. 
Rules have been read to the oon- 
gregntions, two prayer-meetinp 
started, and three Sun*day-SclMX)ls, 
all of which are in ' tolerably 
successful ojieration. The Chureli 
Register has also reoeiveil some 
attention. .i. s. n.owKu.

A m « m .
Will mir brrihrrn. whn rnoountorlnthoir 

work anytlilnv of Inlrivsl toUiot hiiivh. xriHl It to ua on a pnalal vari t H W not nw-owiry to tiae fonlai-ap whan a po!,tal impiI ttlll rur- 
iilah nmpl« .\iiv<n'atr, AViforM ftMop X

One of old said: “ Moreover, 
bmause the preacher was wise, he 
still taught the iicoplc knowletlge; 
yea,hcgavc good hectl, and sought 
and set in order many proverlis.'’ 
Now, I submit: Dr. .Tolin is cer
tainly in prophetic and apostolic 
succession, for, in the above ex
tract, he has sought and put in 
order a wise proverb; and be it 
known to the human family and 
the balance of mankind that this 
is John’s proverb, and no man 
has a right to plagiarize it. The 
latter clauses, which furnish tlie

Jiroverh, arc true and wise in this 
lay of “ oacoethes scri^ndi.” 

Yet, while we will not submit for 
anybofly to steal said proverb, 
still it is offered there free (gratis) 
to all the long-winded correspond
ents of the A d v o c a t e . Is it not 
wonderful, the prolix and prosy 
way in which some preachers say

gin by telling the Lord liow great 
they thought lie  was, then how 
adorable they thought His works 
were, then a long-winded yarn 
about their gratitude, then a gen
eral confession of thsir own and 
everybody else’s sins, then a pro
tracted prayer for the forgiveness 
of sins, an<l the general blessings 
of flod on all Ilis creatures, and 
especially the rich bounty before 
them spread; bless food ami fel
lowship, that it might strengthen 
them to go out and do battle for 
tlie Lord; finally, the craft be
gins to heave to, and they meekly 
confess their unworthiness, and 
disclaiming right to the rich boun
ties of Heaven, both in conse
quence of their own and .Vdam’s 
transgressions, they then very de
voutly plant themselves at the 
footstool of sovereign mercy, under 
the everlasting covenant of di
vine grace, and earnestly pray 
that, through the riches of grace 
in ('hrist .Jesus, nil he made 
heirs, kings and priests, with all 
the glittering retinue of angels, 
and hosts of the redeemed, the 
blood-washed of every nation, 
kindred, tongue and cliino, to join 
in n.scrii)tions of praise, etc., ml 
lihllnm. Why not heeil the prov
erb of the Ajmstlo, “ Ix-t everv 
thing be done decently ami in

do we use in admitting a preacher 
into full connection at the confer
ence? Answer: After solemn fasl- 
iny and prayer every person jiro- 
posed shall be asked before the 
conference the following ques
tions : Have you faith in Christ? 
Arc you going on to perfection? 
Are you groaning after it? ”

The first question : Have you 
faith in Christ.  ̂ certainly means 
that faith which hringeth salva
tion. Yet it is presumed there 
may he a deeper experience, aftabutble 
in this life, and of sufiicient im
portance to he made a eondition of 
memhershijL Hence the addi
tional questions: Are you going 
on to perfection ?—the perfection 
of “ jierfect love” or “ entire heart 
purity.” Are you groaning after 
it? Are you resolved to devote 
yourself wholly to God ami his 
work ? Here the act of enlire con- 
nee ration is supposed to take jdacc, 
the first step neces.sary to “ entire 
sanctification.” It is beautifully 
cxpres.sed hy Charles Wesley :

•* l.oril III till- stn'ni;ili of irriico.
With a iflail liciiH ami fre-- 

Myself iiiy ri'Slilile of days 
I collsiTrate to Tliee.

••Tliy ransomed servant, I 
||estor)‘ lo Tins- Tliy OW-II.

And irom thin inoinent. Il\e o, dli'.
To serve lay Oml alone.'

Such a consecration continued, 
and repeateil moment by moment 

order.” What projiriety, under jin everything, ami accompanied 
the sun, to traverse Heaven, earth, I Jo/ foil (rust in the ellicacy of 
grace and nature; fall and redenn»-j Clirist's blood “ /<» eleonnc I'rum all 
tionofmnn,nHin returningthanks'iiiii,” will most assuredly result in 
to God for one out of about ll<i<>or the blessed expi'rience of "entire 
1200 meals oaten annually; or j sanctification and perfect love.” 
77,0<KI in three score years and c. ii. ta i.is,
ten? What is the u.se of writing 
long obituaries? 'SomelHuly’sdar
ling, of cf.urso: it had one head, 
two eyi's, two hands, two ft*et 
which went pit-a-pat; and how is

IliiyiiiNU, Ti;x »i«. M.iy II, is;:

(< 'omiiiiiiilrati'd.)
C ii ln l ln * *  B I p m I i i b .

I wonder how manv little glil.s 
and hovs there arc wlio read this

the readers will compare the two 
productions, side hy side. Talk 
of devotion to Methodism ! Kver 
since I was oh I enough to lend a 
horse to the stable, or carry an 
armful of wood to the kitchen, 
Metliodist preachers have felt the 
benefit of my heartfelt devotion to 
Methodism, and no man has had 
a better opportunity to know this 
than Mark Black. And now, after 
this long service for our beloved 
Methodism, when I see a scale or 
a sore on the body of Methodism 
and point to it, it is a sign I have 
hccomo unfaithful and a cronker. 
I am not the first to point out the 
sore, whisky has made on the body 
of our Church. I’ile on, Mark ; 
my shoulders arc broad. I will 
remember your warning, not to 
write on ambiguous subjects ; and 
your threat, to he after me again. 
I have analyzed your production 
and have found a largo amount of 
something that tastes very much

C .'liiircb  A p p » ln ln ir i i iw .

lEKKEKSOX DISTIUCT.-Timili Uorsii. 
.IflTcruoii Htatinn, May ili 
sudu Luke eln-uit, .June t, a 
l)ulDi;<‘riU‘l<l clivult, Juuf 9, in 
('offcevllle clrcull, .fulie 1«, 17 
Mount I’leaHiint circuit, .luuc 93,
(illmor circuit. .Inly 7, s 
l.ludon circuit, .Inly U, I.l 
Atlanta clivull, .luly 91. 99 
Lonsfvlcty circuit, .\iu;ust 4, »
Till- District Conference ulll corveiie at 

Atlanta, .Inly 19, at 9 o'clock A. u. All Hie 
members are earnestly rciinestcd to be on 
band at the opei Inif of the session. Vlslllnif
broibrcn ......... ifnlly Invited. Atlantalson
the Texas and I'aclllc Kallroud, Imll-way be
tween Jefferson and Texarkana.

J. ci.AKK Smith. I’. E.

WACO DIsTI(Ii;T-Tiiim) Ilofsn.
Waco circuit, at Cedar llrld!;c. May 9» 
llosi|Uevlllc ct, at Valley Mills,.Inn c 9,3 
Waco station, .luiie 7 
Hast Waco cl, ut Sunset Cliurcli. .lone in 
Marlin and iircinond, iii lln lurmd. J iinc 3ii 
Mt. Vernon ct, at camp-itromid .Inly 7 
Kossect, at A lto•/. prliiKs, .Inly 14 
owi-nsviiic ct, at camji ifrouud, August 4 
wiiechs'k cl, Aticnst 11 
I ’ llvcrt Amtnsi Is 
Courcrcncc, June s. In Waco

W. o. COSSOK. 1*. E.

I’ALEs t INK Ii I'.TIiIC T -S w om i H m np. 
Klckuisio circuit, ut Tcuncs.s«'e Colony, May 

911. '.'V.
Ni'clicscin-nll. ul I',drvli“w. .Iiinc 9. 3. 
Cns'kctt clrciill, .lunc 9, in. 
l*cnnlnudon circuit. .Innc in, 17.

"  I 1 * ',1__ _ I Alliens circuit, at 1‘rbv's. June 9.3,'94.like vmt'gar; you have also thrown i Triuiiy mission, jniy i.
in a little spice. Your balloon is j ___ apams. iv e.
really fuimv, and might ho ser- (■()|{pi sciii:isti DisruKT-Tinm. not s p

»1<» \\* i»IIllD r if* V llll P V llP l’t I't* H*’D U:l, t̂l \̂ ‘itMccauic. w iMHur u >ou t x j i t i i , ut siMirsriKip»i.•mhh' ’j.
to inonO|Miliz(» tlio whole of it linU.ul « Ul ti.ill s .hmey,
vourself? There now.

V E G E T I N E .
-W IL l .  Cl ItE -

S € It 0 F r  L A ,
Sroh'Fl 'Lors HI ’MOIL

Vkoktink will eradicate iroiii liiu sysUim 
every taint of Scrofula anil Si'rofuhms lliiinor. 
II bus permanently cured tliousands In IIOH- 
ton and \ Iciniiy w ho bad been loiiif and paliv- 
fiil sufferers.

CA ycEitf'. I x ( *i:ito I’s h i 'mou
The marvellous effect of Vkoktink In c.iso 

OI Canccraiid Cancerous Humor cballctu'es 
I Hie most lirotouiid attention of Hie medical 
‘ r.icult.v, many of w b an arc iircsi-rlbln^ Vkok- 
TISK to Hiclr patients.

(ASklllL
VKiicTisK has iicAcr failed lo cure the mo?l 

lliltexihle case of .̂•allkcr.

Mkiid i:i.I /. oisEASks.
T lif Vkgktink iid’H s \vllU woiidfrriil buc- 

CC’bb III !U*‘ GUn* of \ lil̂ i Of

/'.i/.vy.v Tui: HOSES.
In this coliililaliit the Vki.ktisk Is Hie 1,'rcat 

reiiicilv, as II remotes from Hie system tho 
prisluelnsfcauss'.

SALT ItIIEl M.
Tetter. Salt Itheum, S mM lie id. c t w i l l  

eerialuly yield to Hie »1 alter.itlM' effect.s 
Id V'tl.KTlXK.

P,.,,4l.»>t.' 1̂ M.try s mission, at lll.ineo Ihiurch, .Intie I I •rt H11 or 1 Elt YSII'ELAS.
B la c k , 1 l io i ie  v o u  fe e l e a s ie r  s in c e  <'f>rpiis<airi-H siaHen. .lum-m . 9i 
, , , ,i 1 -. . I I l.eirarloel. at I.eii.irto. .Inly 1.
I s tu ck  th a t p m  m  y o u r  g a s - lia g  -n,,.corimst inisii lusiriei confen nee win
U'lw .n  it Oi.fa I'lill *iiir-iiii lid  in i. I'OTileiie at Es.’oii llilo Churi'll, III K inn s l ie n  It gt Is  m u  Ilg a m  n i  m t  „n Thurv|,,y. .luly I9, at Uo elis k a.

•’ire Ihe mcsl

know and I will stick it again.
M. It. i(.

the worhl the wi.scrhy that ? Doe-] who ever think of feeling
tor, Ikiil ’em down; mine as welL jjrateful ft«r such a hi.s.-ing? Y.m 
as the balance. Newspapers are .yiH not hs>k with so much wou- 
not lalwatories, nor science h.alls ,1,.̂  when 1 tell vou that indcc.1 
for analytic dis.sccti.m, or a hihy- „ v. ry gn at hh-s.-ing. For 
rinth of hyjiothetic theories. l<ivo, jiy,. po innnv who Ciin not
instructive facts are the domantl ] „n,l who are iiot hlessc.1 with
of the age ; lot us have them terse I the means to aid them in tlic 
and pointisl. Again 1 repeat: , netluircment of that knowldge 
“ Amen!” You are on the right which v.m jmisscss ; and some 
track, amt making one of the best who eail, do not fe.-l able l.» take 
family iiaiKTs in tin-land. Thanks „  pajM-r. How manv of vou 
to Dr. F. for his clitorial on the j really feel thankful foValltllosc 
April nuinlier of the Ami ll> - nice'clihles with which ajirovi-
riew. True, ns he savs, our rhurch 
has only one Ble.'lsoc. Aye, ho 
might hare sai.l our planet has 
hut one; and innv God bless him 
in his labors! Adion.

JOE. K. IIINKS.
Mkmipian, Tbxas, May 17.

(CiHntnunlcalnl.)
•• t lN t lr *  aM «l l * » r »

f r e )  I . * * * . * *

In our stnn.lanl Methodist 
hj'inn-ltook, page Ikll, the Ix^in- 
ning of section seven, is entitled 
“ ( ’hristian Kxpcriencc.”

1. “ .lustlfu-ation and the Now 
Birth.”

2. “ Kiitirc Sanctification and 
I ’erfcct I A) VO.”

That justification and the new 
liirtli are graces necessary and at- 
taiimhlc in this life many a.Iinit 
freely wlm do not admit either 
the necessity or the possibility of 
“ entire sanetilieation and ix'rfi'ct 
love.”

It is a fuel, tu«» iMttent, that the 
ox|ieriencc uf the ministry and 
the mcinl>ors of our church do 
not usually demonstrate the |ios- 
sibilitv of attaining to this hIes.«o«l 
ex|H*nence, and living in its pure 
nn.I licavenlv light. Many preaeh-

dent father and a kin.l providoiu'c 
have supplied you? Ami now, 
that 1 may sot vou to thinking, 
1 will tcll you ol̂ a little girl, onlv 
five years'old, with keen, black 
eyes and silky locks wlio, ultliough 
so young, thought it riglit to Itc 
thankful l«>r her daily hrea.l. ( >nc 
day when her papa wa« absent 
anil nil the rest were seated ut the 
dinner-table, she said to niamn: 
You must lie still, ami you, too, 
Sissie, wliile I ask a blessing. Then 
turning down her eyes she sai.l: 
Gno<l liord make us thankful fur 
this fouil, for Jesus I'hrist’s sake. 
Amen. And then she Is-gan eat
ing with nil ap|tareiit sntii|'aeti.>n. 
An.l before retiring ut night she 
says her little prayer, “ X.»w I lay 
me clown to sleep,” un.l kis-es nia 
and pa goo.l-niglit.

“ liomember tliy Creator in the 
.l.iys of thy youth, ami when you 
have grown ol.l lie will n.tt fiirsakc 
vou nor leave you comfortless.” 
\Ve think mnn^ prown-up girls, 
and Imys os|>eciali\’, might loam 
a I.-S.SOH here. r.x. i.E tiiom \«.

((Vminiunl<-Ats<L)
T h a t  nalltMaM.

Since you have given Brother

(.'iiiimmiilrati’il.) I
I'nrkc-r r . i i i i i l ) -

The myriads of Barker county 
'hoppers are n.iw llcciiig hef.m,’ 
the south wiinl, seeking their sum
mer .[uart.'i's. Their stay has 
been s.niifw hat longer than was 
nnlicipat.’.!. Very few ganlcns 
have cscapcl their ravage’s. Some 
wheat . Tops have liccn .lestroy.'d. 
They have not mati rially injiireil 
the o rn  and c.itton crops.

Now that they have us \\v will 
! ii.it lament, hut rath.’r give thanks 
j f.ir the .‘.miparativ. ly small 
' umount of their .Icvastati.in,
■ Ijist w.’.’k wc hcar.1 that thou- 
san.ls wcr.’ .lying on .\sh I'r.’ck.

j The cause was given: A small lly 
• .K |M>siie«l un.l. r the wing an cw,
; which, d.’V. loping into a v.ira- 
[ cieiiLs parasite. inim..liately .le- 
I vourc.1 the ill-fat.’<l insect, l. av- 
, ing naught hut the shell. Aficr 
careful inv* -tigati.in, the fiel.l of 
slaughter was fouml t.i omtain 
only the cast .ilV shells .if the now 

! full-wing.'.rinipiiers. A hail storm 
I passc-d over the west.’rn cdg.* of 
! the county a few wii ks since, 
j leaving the trees in its mut.* hare 
; of foliage. Fortimat.-ly hut f. w 
! farms were vlsite<l. Suue of the 
j stones were larger than hen eggs, 
i Our county has receivt'.l her full 
! share of the w.’stwnnl ti.le of iin- 
! migration. .\s a rule, our .-itiz.’iis 
i are eontentcl an.l jirospcToiiJ.
■ The llowof rcligi.m in this s.’.’ti.in 
very niiich n-.. inhKs our Trinilv

. river: oft.’ii entirely i-casing, wit’ i 
’ lierc nii.l th.-rc a living spring .ir 
I stagnant |kni1; s.iiiietimes, with 
the force of a torn’iit, bursting 
»)vcr the liounds an.l overll.iwing 
tho lan.l. Fmin one fact v.*u cjin 
judge the pn-sent status: then' are 
but two laymen suhserilM’rs f.ir th.’ 
.\iivo. atk* in the Ihiuh.Is of this 
• tho .‘^pringtown ■ ein'uit. The 
suiN'rior m.’ritof the .Nhv.h atk is 
acknowlclged. Tho only pl.-a is 
IM.verty
and |Niisonous | 
hare a g.‘ner.il iireulati.m. But 
those n’.|uin' a trillo l.-ss outlay 
of nionev than is a-'ke.l for u

M. II n  I’lillli’llllil it*’ 1 III 1h’ .1 M*'f*sll>t:lllllll'9 
r Hiip iiii’i lliT-'. I‘r> a” lii’rs iiiiil iM’fiplc Invlliil 
liiaMi’iiil. l.t I 111!’ pri’.iiliiTs I’t till’ ilM ri’ 'i 
roiiH’ UP lU till' llllllirvi "7 tin’ .ii’slH’l nf 
ClirN

.\. K. . 'OX. P. K.

Al STIX nisT.- si;i ONI’ mil Nii. ,,,,
('■■liar I'ri'i K I'lr. at Li’iil/. Hr iiii b. M ly'ifi. 97 J l  M t/ l iS ,
I. lvi’ Oak ml—. .Iiiiii’ 9. in. I

■fill’ Ausllii iHsliirl |■|lIlf•'P bi .’ Mill I"’ lii’lil I
at Itisirep, ll.i-irop 1-011111,1 . Ti’xas. ........ '■9:
aiiil 3, on \\liti'li il.i.is l(iA, Itl-liiip Iiiijcui'll. AT’’ I'ail-i’il ii.v
II. Ii., ulll Im' piCM'llt.

.1. W. Wiiii ri.k. I*. H

Vkoktink. Ii.is ih’vit 1 ilb’il lo 
llivotiTil'' ra <• ot Ery.sliM’las.

riMELES AM> Jir.MoitS OS 
THE EArE.

l^■'lsoll sliouM li’.o-Ii Its that a blotrhy, 
piiii;b orpliiipb’.l Kklii ili-pi'iiils onilri'I.A ii|siii 

I an liiti-riial r.iii-x-, ami mi oniuartl Hpplii .t- 
lloni'.in i-viT inn- Ho- il. b rl. VNoKiiNit is 

' Hii-Kre.it bliMiil piimi’T.

1 1 / Eld, 
SOEES

on  OLD

in iMj’ ro stall’ OI i|i.‘ blon l. 
< li’.ino’ Hi’ ’ bl'i-Hi I .l ■' >'i'lil.\ wlHi Vkoatinh 
iiiul tln’n’ riiiiipl lints Ulll ilKipiM'.ir.

ers, who iK-fievc it, reganl it as a „ ‘column in tlie Ahv.h-.vtk
doctrine uiqiopular to ppeach, un-1 „.|,ich to lash me over the face
advisable to insist uiwn thochurehjnnj eyes, I n-ckon I mav confi- 
gronning after itasablwm gcs-l.icntiv elnini a little s'p.aec in 
sential in Chnstian experience and to review in v re viewer,
n i^sarv to the rompIcUon nn.I >vhen I penned mv little squib

.'o l.I'M Itl's  IHsTIIH'T—SK.'ONP K.ii'n'Ii. 
I.a.ir.imr” sl.iilmi. M.iy 9*1. 97.
M ii iiTonla iiilsslnii, .It rriS'pal.o lo’N .liin<’ ’9. 

pi. I!. VS . Kknmin. I’. E.
. I

.•iiAPPEi.i. nn.I. n isru i. t -9 i>i :.i in p . i 
Ilrv.in I’ln nlf. M.iy 9i». 97 
llryaii nUUou, .luriv 9.

s\N Al .i* STINE nisT-srtoN i« aol'ND. 
Mi'llxsa’ I'l, al I’l alvr's i li.ipol. M.i.' 9<k'97 
iNiiiiTl.'.ss nil—, ill Mt Hon b. .Iitno *-’. 3 
l.lmi Kl.il I't. al t.riN’nuiiinl. .linn'9, pi 
M. Enb r|irts’ '. it . i.iki.iml. Jum’ is. 17

Till’ lil '.r l ’ l . .......  ulll o iv i’n.* at
Linn Klall, Tlinr-l.iy Ani9'l'l 14 a. ’4 fi’i lock 
A. M. J. .A. IlKIPi.KS. P. E.

n i XTsVlIl.E  n isT l.irT —SKI iiNb I.'dI NP 
Co'imifV iml PI iniorsvlllf, Jl .AnnlMTs.iry. 

M.iy 97
Doili.'i’ mission. .U M i'im  Zion, .inno 9. 3

S. . I.I1TLKKVIII:. P. G.

.iEtiR.iirroW N l• l'T l(l< T -sn oN n  Kotnp. 
Himi’roii I'lrenit. :kI sunil.iv In M.iy 
l>oi'kil..li’ cln-uli. 4111 suii’l.t) In M.iy 
siic ir l.oaf rlP'.ilt. 1st miikI.ia Hi Juno 
T.i> lor nilsAion. 9il snnil.iy In Jnno 
UlH-rty mil .iP'iiH. 3<l siin.liv liiJiiiio 
it.sire’town rliviili. 4<li siimlay In Juno 

Ptv.ii hors, ut all ynnr .ipp’iintiui'ii.ii tako 
o<il|is’ii<iii lor tbo I’libiisbinu ll’ iiis.’ at 
Naslivlllo, T.’iin. Tints, stankoihi. P. E

I'OHSII’ W A  IMSTIM.T-TlIlHlt Itoi Nli. 
t'orsli'iia si.tHon, M.<> 9S 
liri s.|,.|i < Ironii, a. Invsilt'ii. Jum-1 
Ml. cr.lni I iP'tiH. .11 PI•M«lnl Hill. Jiim'9 
J fU fit rlrt'iiH. at Ni’U' Pn>s|>t'l. Juio' IS 
ri-nirv.lllt’ riP'Uii at l.llionv. Jtim’ ta 
Iliin.iloi'IrvnM. al Taokfr's. J'lm-3«

' E..lr1lfM fin  iiH. a. Imili-r. July 91 
It. n l'b ’ii I In uli. al s i. kih,,,. \n.i;,t 4 
Mt .la t'liA (III. .ti I'tsl.ir |s| iml. .\tiKi.si II 
i.rta sliis'k tirtull. Vnip.-i I*

T lif IHsirM .■iinlfn’nt ulll t on.t-nf ..I 
I'tiOiin .•In till W'lslm'stl.iy. July 93. . ' ’ iiib r- 
•.,■•,• s,-|Tii*.II b> II. II. Vil.llr. Su.hI.-sa-|jta»I 
. t*n.i.|if|.iii fi»r III*’ tlistrt. I ir.itis.ii'ts ita ImisI-
m -  ”11 i'rnl.i.. t7Hi s. n.. n b> w . 11. Kirk-
M*.. ib.inl Iff Mlssi«,,i% i(.r ih”  tllsfrit I 
.nixllltrv Iti vnnn.ilt ’ ’iiltP iHf llmnl nnsis 
tin s itiinl.it, 9s||i. al '  r. u. -  niton in J.is. 
M.I. koy. J ohn s. M, 4* ,a i la .  P. E

sI l.PIII II sP ltlM .s  n isT K IiT  .31. IlitiMi 
s'llplinr s|.rln_—fln ’iili. 'I.i. 90.97 
sulphur sprtn^^s si.iii.in. Jnm' 9. .3 
laim- o.ik I In-nl.. Jum' 9. p.
W lilt.’ Ib-'k i-ln iill. Jum- IS. 17 
Ptitsiniivrireilll. JiltiOt.3. 94 
ops-n.lll’ ’ st.iiitin. Jiint’ >1. Jt||y 1 
W Hisls.i.i I'lrouit. Jill) 7. * 
snipliiir lllniT rlr< lilt. Jnl.i U. 13 
Mlmsil.i rlrenll. Jill. tl. 99 
siiliilinr Misshm i-.iiii|siiHS'lliiir. Aiicusl 4. 3 

Tit** IHs.rlt’l .'ttiift-rviHs* tiHiA.-m-s al l-ln*'

fA TA Itltll.
For till- rompl.lltlt till’ otil. Hi|b-latltl.i 

is-m'iii I'.in Ih- .lb' ilm*i| ibnini;ii lli ’- bl'KsI 
VKiitTiNK Is Hit k'n .ii bl'iml p’.illlt’r.

ro.V.s '/Y/M 7 7 0 .Y.
Vkiiktink 'l'H*H not lil t as a .•nt,,,nif it. 

ili lilllt.it.’ Ill’’ lt.mfiH, lint I’t all Ih’ -
or.' ins, rii.ibltm.'’ ’.’I'll lo i' ituinitlii' Iuik; 
Hulls l|l■u.l^lng il|ain Hn-iii _

/'//- 'ES.

AT  STo.UAt II

! V Ki.KTiNi li.isp-'.nrrsl ihoilsaiiils to |l•■a|t|) 
v.lio li.i.i’ bts’ii b'lVK ami im IiiI’i I 'Uffon-rs

I It VmicriNK Is laki-n P ’.:ul.irir. aivnnlit..’ 
lotiinsiions. a rt.ilii ami »p' *lyrup’ ivtil 
lull.... Its II

VKi.iTiNr Is not I sHiii’ilaitm; bittiTs tabl' ti 
op all’s a Ik'IHl’ iiis apiM'liio, but a iri’ntki 
lolili’. ulili'li .issists imtUP' III P'ltiip.’ Ill’ ' 
siiMiiiiA'Ii lo a bi’.iHliy ui-lloii.

FEMALE WEAKSFdS.
Vroi.TiNk aotsilip-oil) U|mii tho oaunt ct 

tlii'scixiiiipl.iluis. It iu.l.'orali’sun’l strecth-
I’tis ihi’ » null’ s.^,.in. ai ls u|s>n Hio a.vr«-
tlvo orKuns anil a lla y s lullaium auuu.

OESEItAL DEItlLIlV.
In this iMinplalnt iho pMnl I’ff’ vts « t  ll.•■ 

V4.1. T|NK ap- P'lill/isl Hiiiiii’iJl.iloty an .l 
isMiimi'ni'Ini; in ijki* It ; as iti'iiiiliy iloniNi -i 
iti'th'li'iH'y » l  tho hliBsl, anij VBi-kTisa a* Is 
itlps'liy u|s>u tho hhsiil.

I V o :i»*tlti«* lis Mi.lil liT 
UlwtM.

n i l  l> r> iiz -

FiiP'sl. hai* I. tui’l.i* iiiHi-ai-as| lixati si|||,|)iir
- , stNlnics. on Thiirsl.iy. Ill iT,-|i» k A. a.. hrluP’

ttrange pai»ers nlNiuinl, ih"mihuabiiaih in Jui.. tim’ pasion. ap-
Nilitical , . 1 , ’ •'spi<--li-1 lit l»’ III alli-ml.iiHs* at isNiiiiii’tHs>-

lui'ht. i.p’|iapsl III kl.i'Ho* liifonnatliih Imll. 
< ilisl III iMsi IpIliH’. p.1'91* 31, Wo la’po III 
havi- a lulla.lonil inis’ of i Ih’ tiHSiila-rs. Anipk’ 
.HssaiiiiHsla.Iiia ulll Is* iH.oh lo all u IhUuj. 
aili*,i.|. Itp*ilip*n, I.-I iisisMiH' III this f« .1st

, , ImhiHsi uiih i Ih* «|Sni ami pnwor ol tin*
gr»*atcr a iiiiH in t o f  m ora l an .l re- .oisis inf Ji*i«nsnin'..
ligious instruction. The Ai»v.>-

Wh.Tev.r

full .lovelopment of Christian char
acter. An.l esiKviallv do they in
sist that it is of doubthil projirietv 
to profess, if cxi*erience.l. That it 
is not usually taught from our 
pulpits dinlineily, drfinitrh) and 
rarnrntly. all must admit. F̂his at
least has Iwcii the case »o far as j

at grog-shop Methoifists, I cxi»cet- 
c<I to touch the .|ui.'k in the n.I- 
vocates of the whisky trailic, but 
to be blown up by a temiK.'rance 
lecturer, is a tiling I was wholly 
unpreiMired for. In my zeal, I 
may have nenncl some words

my own oliservation has extended- 
I lin.I many ol.ler and more ex.

, |)criencoil than myself, with a 
' wi.ler range of oljservation, who 
ti'stify to the same fact. In addi
tion to this, I have witnessed o[v 
imsition from the otherwise intel
ligent and pious when the dcKtriiie 
has Ix'on preache.1, ns if it were 
indceil “ anew denarture” and a 
“ thing incredible.'' I can account 
for this in no other way than that 
it has l»een prcaehetl too casually, 
and only brought out ns a ran; 
specimen of distinguished piety; 
and not a blessing within the 
reach of the great hcxly of the 
church. In audition to this, so 
very few testify to it n.s a part of 
their Christian experience. God 
grant a revival of tlic hh'ssed doc
trine of “  entire sanctification and 
perfect love.”

In our standard hymn-book, 
page 359, wc have the exact lan
guage of the heading of this ar
ticle. This following that part of 
Christian experience denomi
nated. “ justification and tho new 
birth,” it is evident that it differs 
from these in degree i f  not in kind.

The same idea is,conveyed in 
Methodist Discipline, chapter 3,

A Oi1Aft4Ann9« *^WKnf

CTRCe, write, sing, preach and pray?
Why, Mr. Editor, I have heard
preachers, in “saying grace,” be-'sec.6. Q u e s t io n “ VJ'hatmethod

and obUiine.1 tlio npprob.ation of 
my venerable pastor in ri'gar.l to 
sending it ns it was published. 
I also hu.l the hearty np]>rohn- 
tion of a reveren.l relative of my 
reviewer. Kndorse.1 by these 
brethren, and many others, I fi'cl 
seeiiro, and pr(MK»se to let the 
brethren ju.lgc o f the two protluc- 
tions—Brother Black's an.l mine. 
In Brother Black’s haste lo run 
over me rough-sh.Hl, he has done 
preat violence to the correct mean
ing of my w'ords and sentiments, 
and even borroweil words for me; 
and so warpcl an.l twisteil the 
whole ns to ivoint my thrusts all 
toward the heart of *Metlio«lism. 
The truth is: not one was pointe.l 
in that direction. They were all 
pointed toward those members 
who sustain and vote for the con
tinuance of the li.iuor traffic. Do 
the supporters of the li<|Uor traffic 
constitute Methodism? I f  that is 
the Methodism Brother Black is 
so much cxcrcisctl about, he is 
welcome to his devotion. I wish 
the brethren to rend again liis 
strictures on ray soft words (some 
of which he borrowed for me, but 
which I heartily adopt). I know 
not how to a(xx>unt for such com
ments from such a source. I hope

.'ATi; siveaks ft>r it.-*. If. 
it is read the inlluenee is marke.1, 
especially hy an iiiereast* of the 
grace of lilvorality. J. k. ak in .

smlNHTOWN. M«y 17.

T U T  r ’S PILLS

T. F_ MiRiiir.M'11. P. E 

«  EVTIlERFoIil* l•l’•TI(ll T - in  IIo. ni,.

IMPORTED HEMP
For Consumptives.
ComtK., i .lIko . niiBia In tho EiAt in-lti N 

Till*. n i’h<l’*ri<il plant, kii’mnby lh<* jlHitu 
n.im-', «ilik*h uaN ■i i .aH.i’iI atiKh <.*i< i>- 
rtt) ilunns tbi'laNi (i*w )i* «r . In all part. i f 
till* 1 m il'll Malm, .m *  f*-ITIVX i t Kk fxia 
ix .N 'l MPTloX. IHI..M HITI*.. C AsTIIMA, 
ran no« Ih- oblalni'il OiikHiK fur . II.VD- 
|hh*k x . O.-n pri*|viraii«n at any nrot • Ura 
iinhort-f*. Thi’ |mipni*ior» h.iti* mam-prr* 

: iii.ihi'ht arm i)fi*iiii*n l'lnrAU 'l TFA. IXniA. 
I tiiroiaiilhliiff *' PI RE IIEMP. 'aiHl ha.In.; it 
I'Xtrorlrd U|ion Ha ownMSIilhe rlliualc In 
Amrrtra hrlim too rEinip’ahlr lo  rxtm rt 
lanp' iiu.intlth’*  In i’ from nilhlfn.) TTmi- i 
renii*Uli*H .IP* now pn-i'i.n'.l frum Ihi* hrst 
llitiip .’B*Aihi*n*»l al Ini’ rlirht wa-on. anil rx* 
ira iiiil ilnnntt miil-imiiiini’r In i-ahnitx 
Th i'if 1* n<S a Blnith’ nymplnni 01 COX-l MP- 
TU»N llial It diH-H n«S illwilpatr.

Inkti-aa at iV-viSIng a i-nlunin In tht* m erttt >'f 
Ihl-iilranK.’ anU woni|i*rtul pl.int, w r p*mala 
otli’n l. ami h-t It .pt-ak li>r liiM-lf ibnHHrt. 
ntlH-r llii-i than rnirs. brlh'AlnK that tliuM* wtio 
bavi- M.iTi*re-l m*wt pan lH*nt*r ti*ll th** atnry. 

I Wp w ill bppi- qtiiitp w o el liw wof.1. m an h*h 
iA*r» n v i  ntly  ppax ivinL Ri-aii thi*m:

A 'li-*ii” -'ii•• !i f. .*1-1 ...
Pill« ar.* II-* .1. 
tlirirt lii-i «• t\
arr In r ! !■ it; 
anil ri ii*n -t- I 
l.mK r * *! '* ' 'I I 
h.i.i* 1" -I • * ’ 
hjvr • .-’I I* •
r,-..ill I.l I
All i,i< r« II <

. Ni -.* V”fV 
I, r*. I l\ l>r. 1 uiI'a 
r.**iii.i,, 1 hrar of•t Hii if .irti’rm

• Ill till- wralthx 
ii’vi ntor from hi* 

*il*i*.l pr-if.*—i.m. I 
■ rii-ril*. anil of latr a .1*1 Ho* lt»P(*ii*M I il t.i riakr* a dn id-

I “ Twonlv Toan. ak-o I wa* «l.In j with the 
\*K thP nniTiT- «N»Nsl MITlii.N. Thi n* wa* ihi p*H-apln«f 

Pil tlv«|**pth'is IHI- that ti-rrtWp ih-ath—al 10.1*1 on all tbPik*’ - 
hHi»’*tiffif<T«. .k *- 't«e . lolil nii*-whi*n a Ii IoihI ail.l*i*il uio to 
lliiiaof Fo.rr ami *omI lo liOi K n-o «tr.*oi, Phll.iih'lplila. an I 
-Aip h . tho iiion*!|. irefEA*T INDIA HEMP, wlikU nnally aL I 
MhI <llM*aM*d lu - . Dtllv )'un*il nio.
Hi nt how ilioy P*- ■■ • *"•* "Till- to a*l( If yon aro atlll In bqol-

—  noH*. or II I ran otiiain that oanio n*ini*ly. I 
nni m>n falllni; Into poor boaltli ak-aln. amt 
tor tho tlp-t llino hHn-o llipn foi’l lln ’ m*oU of 
•Ill'll I mi'dirini’.'’  tl. s. IIIbI.IIV.
I* K.ilb. SI. Lawrenop ro.. N. V.. Juu. n  1«7I.

po.ppal h pa 11 h. 
rlirorful a p I r 11 p 
amt iriioil appi'tlti’. 
thpy will ii*ll you 
by tnklnif Ms- 
woN«' l.ivf.a IlKiir- 
I.APiR.
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TUTT’S psas
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I'liH’ In till'W orh l:
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Injiirloii* nilnrral *ub*lnnrp, but Is

n  KKLY VEOET.UJLE.
IT HAS NO E g l'A I.

rA E T lO S :

•• I liaTp jii*t soon your arth’li- In mv pspi r. 
' I know all al«'iil th.* r.VNAIH* INDD A. 
' Firtii’ti vr.ir* aifo If nirert my dauifliti-r ot tbo 
; AsTHM.A. shi’ h id II w ry bad lorsevrral 
 ̂ vrarw. hut was pf-rfi’ctly rupil. Srnd me a 
;S»box." JOHN TROl'T.
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inj; been made, it was tlie busi
ness of the Examiner to make it 
good, lias it done so? We will 
see. Our correspondent com
plained that the Examiner had 
commended to its patrons a whis
ky enterprise in tlmt city, known 
as the “ Lone Star Distillery.” It 
had said; “ The enterprise is one 
of great importance, and wo are 
glad to see it in good hands and 
rapidly approaching successful 
consummation.” It had explain
ed that it would turn out thirty 
barrels of wliisky a day, “ in 
the manufucturc of which four or 

our eolumiis I live hundred bushels of grain 
of Theoj)hiIus would be used.” Our correspon

dent, writing from the standpoint 
of a decided anti-intempcrance 
man, drew in dark colors a picture 
of the evils which would result 
from the enterprise which the Ex
aminer had endorsed. I f  our cor
respondent mis(iuoted, it would 
have been easy for that paper to 
have nailed the misrepresentation. 
It does not even attcmid this. On 
the contrary, it admits the accu
racy of the (flotations by its expla
nation that the article was a “paid 
notice.” Docs this fact relieve it 
of moral responsibility ? Did the 
money received in anj’ way puri
fy the tran.saction? The charac
ter and intluenco of the paper was 
given to the support of the distil
ler}', and the existence of a mer
cenary motive does not change 
the moral character of the act any 
more than it would diminish the 
intoxic.ating properties of the 

•V rn.iu >..piv..f I whisky in.anufacturcd in the dis-
N-laU»iii«lo till- iiii'tliiMl- \
' ... ..........  tillery It was defending. Had the

Examiner come out with a manly 
of its course on the 

it believed that the

I .  <J. J O H N ,  O . I I . , ...............B d it o r .

A o w w fia le  B d ilo rk .
By action of the Joint Hoard of riibllcatlon 

the foUowliiL' ulilc corpn of .\s!KM'latc Kdliurs 
were cIccUhI. Kacli h IU write over the last 
Initial of Ills name. The daKKcr dial In- 
(rulahea the artlrlcs to which It iHupiiended 
from those of either the Bditor or his Assch'I- 
ates;
R . N. F in l e y , ................ K mt Texas Conf.
H .  S. ' I 'h r i i l l ......West Texas(’onferenee.
W , (ton iM ir, U . l l  w.'Texas. Coiif.
W .  l l< R « l i| i ......... N r  h Texas Conf.
K, T. Nakora.........'lexos Conference.

la.M A.M» Tin; SE( I  I..1K PKESS.

T h e  W n r o  R x n m i i ie r  ”  lin a  a n
O litn io i i  a «  to  J o i i r i iu lN U c  

l* r o p r le t y .

A few weeks ago a communica
tion Hjipcared in 
over the signature 
Luke commenting with mudi 
severity on an article which lie 
stated had api>earcd in the W’aco 
Examiner commending a distil
lery whicli is in proce.ss of erec
tion in Waco. In the Examiner 
of the ;5(Hh ult. is a rejily, which 
we give our r(*aders in full, as we 
desire to do full justice to all con- 
cernc 1:

(*•>'1111 the Wa.'o Kxandiier.)
Pile Pill i-rriKs op j o c u x a i.ism .

The Texas Christian AnvoetTK. of May 
11th. eontaliisa eommmile.ttlon of nearly two 
columns In li-nifth. that Ms-iiiN to have 'lM-en 
written with tm otherpiireav’ than to pndit- 
dlce tin* iv.iders of thi‘ CnriMlan .\i>vik'atk 
aifalhsl the h'\ainiuer and Pa/ren. i'he 
writer lakes ivfit«i-under a llctlUous n.itne. 
slirnlntr hIniM'lr ■■Thisiphihis l.iike, M. n.," 
uid even dates his letter from an Itiiaifinary 
|i»>lomee, “  Painphylla," there lnSin: no Mueh 
IsMtolllee In Texas. Ills eoui|i|aliit avfalnst 
the ^xfftafnrr K  that “ It Is a moral fr.ind." 
wlUt'h coiiehislon In* ws-ins to have n*aehed 
lisini n*aillntf a paid notiee of the l.one star 
INsUllery, that was piililtshisl In this p.i|H*r 
more than two iiionihs m;o. lienee conn s 
the two columns refemsi to, that literally 
lis*m w tihirnnw iiiNsiaienn-nls, palpable mls- 
repnsnmlatlons, and altsiinl and violent «sin- 
elusions. Indeed, so violent, so ratieonais 
ainl so unrea-malde Is the entire artlch*. that 
we an* lm|s*||is|. out of nmn* charity. l ‘> lln* 
eOUCllIHlon I hat I he wrtler Is <0ie of Iho^.* 
morltlcl. lmpr.ieccHhle. fanatleal Imllvl.luals. 
who. while the: 
habit and asMS
teal routine of every-day lift*, an* yet really , 
deth’leiil In mental batalns*. and lianlly to Is* 
held n*s|s(ijs|lile for what they ilo or stiy. '

8o tn'N'h lor lln* article. Tor v.e d‘ i imi f.*ar ' , .
ItsIbllueins'with n*ad*.'rsni praet|i*al Infor. ‘ (le re ilC e  
(aatltfUauUlnieUl„'<r.uiv;men who at'* miii-| ,
‘ “ •tent to ftppris-laie tin* bii'.lnejs niles ainl ' g rou rH t lll.1 t
fonslderaltons th It niU't i*ontrol III.'|nibll*.h-I ,••• t , i  • . i
er of u newsin|s*r ev<*n us iin*n who follow * (IlStlilerV W.IS A gOOll tiling, then
other ayoi*alloti,; and we have no api*b*in-n- ___ i i___________________  i .
slou that this el iss of iv.ni.rs wiu fis*i dis. | wc iiould h3\c rcspectcd its right
|SMs1 lolutsm the Kfnmiiur ftod I’atmn as 
an Imnioml p.i|s*ron tin* fanatleal re.i-.oilmr 
of this unonynioiLs wrlb*r. who has n«l the 
lioldne«tosli;n  even his ii.iiin* or pl.us* ol 
.ilMsIe to Ills risi||..li and ns-kh*ss charif<*s.
We do not fe«'l eal|e<| ttiMiii to innke any de- 
leUM* nifiilnsi siieli cliarKes, and had the 
iirtlele up|s*nr<*d In any other i>a|s r ihan lln*
•• Vhriitta* ' Adrvfatr, It would havi* ellellisl 
only a p.uwlnir smile, and then b s'li tossasi 
Into the wasli* iMskel us t.si silly to merit 
iurth<*rtlnieor ooths*. Hut we inustismfess 
to sentlin<*nls of astivnlsliment that this 
luortHd. rr»«*k-hralne<l is*fonuer, •• Tlieonhilus 
l.iike. Ji. l».,”  Is |s*milttis1 to use the columns 
of lha* Adnaratf -a ivii|s*r d**yoltsl to tin* alls- 
M*tnlnutloD anal a*mtlvut|ain of n*lhf1otts I'h-as 
and truths, with rhrtstlan men ainl wiMin n 
for Ha n*aderw—to vent his fnnatla*ut spleen 
avralnsi the Krtmimer and I'atrnn,

The arth*la* a*aHilal not have lss*n puidlsha*d 
.vs an ady<*r lsi*iua*nt, for It was idven tin.* 
iiinad ronsplauious atnl d>*slmlile |i|,'ta*e In t In*
AoToesTt's paifa*s, an*l lln* proprt.-toraif iliai 
paiwr must pa*rT*>rs* han* n*ad ainl eala-utalasi 
iha* elT.s-t, w ha*n Klva-n lav the wairhl ihnniub 
san*h a ittasllum atnl In stia*h a m.inner. Ttn* 
f.'jwMfsaTlsa ais'iilar |M|s*r. hut uni**r na> 
aonshlertU'in wmild It cainsa'iil lai o|s n Ita 
laa-wrs, (Vlllavrt.ll car advertlsltiif (vilumus to a 
ivalpahly false anal inalh-laias w arfare aif.ilnst 
.itty res|ws*iabl*-n**vv..|np 'r. and h*asl cvf all 
•ofslnst one. wiih-h by vtnua* a.f iis rv*tlif|.His 
anal moral pn*tenst<>ns atnl a * ««  lallons, asks 
ami reca*lva*s an amoamt of eainsia|.*ratl>vn ami 
r> spert selaKvitn aavsariasi to asba*r paimals. It 
llilsa*ons|ah*ratk>ri Is rvnalaTral, It ahavuld lie 
iiMTtlasI; and whila* liveciia isnss ADrorsTK 
Is pursulnif Its mission of tn illi and pears*. It 
sbasiM bear In mind the lin|vo(tsnt fart that 
l l ie p r^ lite o f thecliureh wrhleh It pnifesaaes 
toai*rve, impels this asvns|ata*rathin—atnl wha*n 
ilH* AnvorsTit swaTVi*s frvm Its mission It In- 
siilla tha* ehuieh that pmta*els It. and lays It- 
^'If llabh* In rban,’<*s i h it should he shantn*d 
hv a papaT (vf Its a*h.xraa-ia*r and preia*nshvns.We nave |n*iiins| this artlele sIlupiT 
»*ul of ri*spea*t to the ivada*ra rif the 
Adr»ratf. Who we know to lie ipsid un n 
.ind Wfsnen. and leave th(*m to Kiy If the inonU rharinlef and •■ITonaof 111# Kmmimrr 
are lo be ludiivsl ai  ̂ĵ 'jiidlawl by such n*.*-
-mlnft aals irtven In 

a*.allon. As for the Adasawfe,
he Adisswlr'seoaiinunl- 
fasawfe. It oiitfhl to lie 

able lo jini'.v* aif Its lnlets*sii and duly, and 
we must Is* p.ard<imsl fair sujnti*stlnif that a 
strta-t iiatln-p'in'e to the line ad duly, mS In loentinn inlrrvwia. will afford It a niorv* leviti- 
loale and laualalab* employ m<*nl lli.vn in h-nd- iiHf Itsinffimnas* lailnpifv papa*nwhieh. while 
they ato not Indiilife In as prnmineni prela-n- taiains a« the .(Jisssirr. ean at least elulm the 
raeni of ali<*mlliivflo their own bwslnewaand 
evlnetnv all.s*i1ndnatl«n. avairtesy and (v«n- 
si-*em y In their general iw«alu<-i.

To admit nii article nnhailing 
an individual or a iia|>cr which 
we knew to lie “ faDc ami mali
cious ” would justify the charge 
made by the Examiner. The ar
ticle wa.s from the pen of a gentle
man well known to the Ai»vo- 
CATE, and whose character for 
truthfulne.s.H is n.s unimi»cachahlc 
as any name connectotl with the 
Examiner. According to well-es
tablished rules of journalism, the 
writer of a communication is the 
resitonsible party, unle.«s his name, 
on demand, is withheld by the 
] taper. The Examinrr made such 
a demand. Knowing the writer 
holds himself resi>onsihlc for all 
o f hi.s uttcrancc.s, ilte demand, 
would have met the courtesy to 
which it was entitled, hut the day 
following its reception brought us 
this article from the Examiner, 
impeaching the journalistic integ
rity of the y\i)VocATE. This 
changes the position of the affair, 
and we shall meet the issue on 
the ground the lyaminer has 
chosen.

Our correspondent is charged 
with “ false and malicious mis
statements and misrepresenta
tions,” and the Advoc.ate is held 
responsible for their ]>uhlication. 
Thi® is *1 TT’V'* rbirge, ,'vnd. hnv-

to its ojvinions, much as wc might 
have doubted their wisdom. Kut 
when it tells us that it was a “paid 
notice” it is simply confessing 
that venality—too often manifest 
in the secular press—whjcli pre
pares it to prostitute its ooluinns 
whenever its price is paid. Xo 
amount of money received will 
justify the defence of vice. It is 
vice still, though wrap|)C<l up in 
greenbacks or weightetl with sil
ver. A false witness is not the 
less guilty, though his testimony 
has been bought; and the news- 
pai>cr is not the less culpable 
when it lends its influence to an 
evil cause, oven though its (pialins 
of conscience are quieted with 
gold. The anxiety of the h^tminer 
to hold the A hvocatk resi>onsihlc 
for the opinion of a corrcsjvon- 
dent appears in awkward contrail 
with lliis effort to evade responsi
bility for the utterances of its own 
columns. It talks about the pro
prieties of journalism. Has it one 
rule fur it.scif and another fur its 
neighltors? Tlic Anvtx'ATK was 
not paid for the article of wliich 
the Examiner complains. I’ roh- 
ahly, according to its idea of 
faithful journalism, this is another 
sin against the craft. Are the 
readers of the Examiner to unilcr- 
stand that its columns arc ojicn 
to the defence of whisky or any 
other evil, or that it will endorse 
any enterprise or cause, if its price 
is ]vaid? I f  so, they will Ivo able 
to place their own estimate on its 
claims ns a rcli.iblc journal.

The Examiner pronounces our 
corrcsiiondcnt “ one of those 
morbid and impracticable indi
viduals, deficient in mental bal
ance, and hardly lo be licld re
sponsible for what they do,” “ a 
crack-brained reformer,” and 
other ugly epithets. All this may 
he true, hut it would he well for 
the Examiner to he informed that 
there are thousands of the lyest 
men and women in Texas who 
are in full sympathy with the 
opinions which our corrcsiiondent 
puts in such strong language, re 
s{)ccting the cnormoii.s evil of 
intemperance. They lielievc that 
every bushel of grain turned into 
intoxicating liquor is so much of 
a valuable production transformed 
into a positive evil. They lielicvo 
that the dicnefits derived by Uie 
market secured for surplus grain, 
is more than counterbalanced by 
the waste of time, the waste of 
productive force, the waste of
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wealth, the wreck of health, 
which are the unquestiomible 
results of the consumption of 
those barrels of whisky, sent 
forth by the wholesale from the 
still house it so cordially defends. 
They believe that the wealth that 
may bo gained by the manufac
ture of whisky will not offset the 
wretchedness it brings to the 
homes of the consumers, and tlmt 
the vice and crime whieh follow 
in its track infinitely outweigli 
all the temporary advantages 
which might accrue to tho.se who 
arc directly or indirectly inter
ested in its manufacture and 
sale. They believe that the corn 
had better rot in the field or he 
consumed by the vermin in the 
crib than to be sent out on its 
mission of jicopling city, totvn 
and country with drunkards and 
their wretched wives and children. 
Though the Examiner considers 
all who utter these sentiments as 
belonging to a “ morbid, iinjirac- 
ticablc and fanatical ” class, it is 
very probable tliat they will re
tain their opinions in the face of 
its censure and assert their right 
of exprc.s;dng their condemnation 
of an evil as decidedly as the Er- 
nminer may endorse it.

In allowing our correspondent 
to arraign the Examiner for its ad
vocacy of the distillery either by 
voluntary editorial or “ paid no
tice,” we have yet to Iteeonvincetl 
the .\i)ViK'ATE has violated the 
“ proprieties of journalism.” We 
believe that citizens of this land 
have ns clear a right to an exjires- 
sion of their opinions res|K*cting 
the evils of distilleries and dnun 
shops n.s the Examiner has to pub
lish “ paid notices” of these insti
tutions. Does that pa|M*r deny 
this right? Wilt it assert that 
whisky, though it may smooth 
its path with gri'enliacks, has any 
hotter claim to a hearing before 
the public than men who pay 
their taxes and yet dc|ilnre the 
evils which intciiipenincc entails 
on the wealth, the good order and 
the happiness of society ? It will 
will find hut few itesidos whisky- 
makers and 8aIoon-kt‘c|H*rs who 
will share its company if it outers 
up such a claim. Docs it assume 
that because the .\i>v<k'ate is a 
religious pai>er it has no right 
to open its columns to the dis
cussion of one of the most for- 
nii'lahle mural evils of the age? 
This is not tho first time that a 
secular pa|>or has put on airs of 
this character, and in suix;rcil- 
ious tones lectured the A dvoc ate 
almut its tlcparture from its true 
mission when it arraigned the 
vi«i*s of society or applied the 
lash to a venal press. The Exam
iner o|>ens its columns in defence 
of an enterprise wliich will ]>our 
its tide of moral impurity into all 
tlie avenues of society, hut the 
Aivvoc.vrr  ̂ uccordiiig to this au
thority, ha.s no part nor lot in the 
matter. The Eeaminer may vin
dicate a business which fills our 
land witli drunken ]Kiupcrs and 
once |M*accful homes with broken
hearted wives or widows; whicli 
robs children of their natural pro
tectors—whom it di‘iK>sits in dis
honored graves; wliich hrcctls 
brawls and murder on our streets, 
and ]ieoplcs our jails and prisons 
with their unhappy inmates; but 
the Ai»v<H;.vTE,or a citizen through 
its columns, must not .sound an 
alarm when they behold the evil in 
the land! The religious paitcr may 
indulge in moral platitudes, ns 
mild a.sdish water, by the column, 
and the secular papers think it is 
meekly fulfilling its mission; hut 
when it confronts vice in the spirit 
of Xathan, and with unerring fin
ger points out the men who do 
the wrong, or the pn|K*rs which 
defend them, it is told that it 

swerves from its mission and 
insults the church that protects 
it.” Wo notify the Examiner and 
other journals that the religious ]ia 
per docs not exist jihrough their 
indulgence, and need not meekly 
walk in the linos they sec proper 
to define. A man does not sur
render his citizenship when he 
ioins the church, nor forfeit his 
manhood when he is licensed to 
preach; and we claim that tho 
press under religious control has 
a more unquestionable right to dis

cuss the moral and social jiroh- 
lonis of the day than secular papers 
have to place their columns at tho 
command of the highe.st bidder. 
I f  the Examiner will prove that 
our correspondent has done it 
wrong tve will see to it that 
prompt justice is rendered; but 
when it assumes that the Anvo- 
cATK and its correspondents have 
no right to call in (piestion the 
utterances of that sheet, even if 
they have Itecii )>aid for, we shall 
simply exorcise our own Judgment 
in the matter.

countv, Ti'xiis, n>K|H*i,*tfully Invoke the clem
ency ()f your Excellency In favor of petitioners, 
and pray that the Hue ttsst*s8i*d avfalnst them 
be remitted.

Your Excell‘.*ncy, most respectfully,
M. Kop;n*rl, II. n. Johnson, J. P.,
C. H. salihi, IliiKO Hroslk'i *1. P.
A. II. W illie, T. (}. 011lM*rl. J. IVti.C.,
11. J. baliatl, J. Ustermas,
Miller Hms, K. W. Koshy,
B. Muullu*. H. Ve<*rs.
Sidney T. Koiilalne, Conrad Kaltz,
F. MartIne, Kr. 1). Schmidt,
H. Wes-sciulorlT, Wm. oi(l(*nhurjf,
W . H. Jerdoiie, Jno. 11. Wcsterlago,

Acllm ; Dls. A t fy  for.Mlenry K. Ilonn, 
prost*ciitl()u, E. E. Park(*r, Siipt.

Then. Woltf, Texas Icc Co.,
F. Wedemeyer, J no. ( 'o**.sar. ( 'oiistabl

cause the law has been dormant 
for years. In other words, the 
neglect of the officers made the 
offenders bold. Such a plea in 
such a petition, is a trumpet-call 

i to faithfulness on the part of every 
i sworn ofiicer in the land. Laws 
j not enforced must fall into con- 
! tempt. I f  the law goes down at 

J  one point, its authority is endan- 
Prcciuci No. 1, d. c.' g e j y j  at every other. This plea

A liEUAL FAIU E.

When the announceinent was 
made in the Galveston Afii's that

ExKcrrivK pKFioR, sinic oi Texa.s i of these violaters of the SundayA ustin, May l.% Is. I. / _ _
It iippoiiriiij; from the petition In this cas(> law points directly to the cause

lliilt lh(* four petitioners for rcjiilsslou of Hue ^ , i *  i i ___ _
had iilwa.vs been hiw-ahldlnjf i*ltl/.(“iis—pa.v- o f  t llC  law lCSSnCSS W l l t c l l  lia S  pre- 
hit; all lust taxes dm* tin* Stale—ami Ihouk'lt *i i • .* ti „
((rAmVaif//i;iiiiiy of u viohitinn o f tin* law. la v iu lc u  i l l  Sections ot tiic land u n -
lliP present liistunce then* was no aulll.v 111-i r
ti*nMim cither to violate the law or evade its til the patlPllCe of the people UaS
oiM*ratloii, and their iietlUun for such rends- , ____... i ,  „ •  . i .  i „ , i
s lo iio flln e  Imvim; been sljtned by Justice b e e n  W e ll  n i g l l  e x p e n d e d .
Thoiiias I). Ollls'i't, lK*rore whom they w ere , r r i . „  d . , . .
tiled, and also by Just lees II. n, Johnson and 1 he Imo has been remitted.
II. Hnwli;, all at present aetliu; J iis lh cso f W i l l  f l i o  f* ire e  h fi
thePeaee, mid by sueh well-known cllbieiis n a t  I l C X l m i l  Uie laree o e

the fine imptwed on certain imr- imech'Atu.iŵ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  Kneouraged by the
ties for tlie violation of tho Sun- u.'jIiMill!,?’ â iilltS'dstrim̂^̂ ^̂  ̂ behalf of the convic-
day law was remitted, we felt, 
with many others, no slight regret, 
ns this had been recognized as 
another test case whieh would de
termine whether the law could 
and would ho maintained. The 
A dvocate called attention to this 
fact when the case was ]>cnding. 
Tlie law-abiding itortion of the 
community have of late become 
positive in their demands that the

oiiu*i*i;oo(i ciii/cns; tiicnfoii*. till* tiiiis ast- 1 u ro m n tlv  aw ukeuedK»*s.s<*d iiiTHlnst each of till* Kiild is*tltloni*mls p r o i i ip u j  unuixouou
hi*ix*iiy tciiiliicd-tlie collection of costs Is; ixIVioinl Took nre see iire il ner-left optionury wiiii the oniccrs of court. OlllClUl itcs  are secureti, p e r

___ “ • '*• "lj1,'J.*?mir. Others may ofleiid against
Ilicivh.vci'rllfTtliat lli.*s<*f(m*({olmf llins* 4i.„ |u.y W i l l t l i e v  he OT-

iiiid-a-lmlf panes of maniiscrlpl an* n lrm*| B 'lm t mw . u n j ' ^
aiidcom*ctcopy of lln* (Hiitjiiais on tile i « ; rested, prosecutcd and fined? It 
this office. Jno. w . swisoKUA. , ’ *

Acllilit I ’ llv iilc  s**civtary. ‘ '  -----
KXKCrTIVR OKFirK. I
Aiisihi, .May 25, ls77./

Among the signers of this |»o- 
tition appear the names of the 
following Justices of the IVace:
Johnson, Hrosig and Gilbert—the 

laws of the land shall l>e respected  ̂last-named having tried the case;
both by the officers who walk | also the name of W. H. Jerdono,[all their annoyance to citizenff,

so, will another jwtition he signed 
by the officers, and the penalty 
again he rcniitted ? What is the 
use of law if it is not enforced? 
What is the use of officers if they 
will not perform their duty? 
What sense is there in trials with

their heats and by that class of 
the coniiiiuiiity fur whose control 
they wore specially dcsignetl. 
Grand juries liave Iteen looking 
into this rriinimd iiegl(*et on the 
part of the proper officers, and

tlic Prosecuting Attorney. It is and expense to the State, if the 
not surprising that tho Governor,'officers, with such a showof fidel- 
on receiving such a |>ctitiuii,sign-j ity, pro.secuto them to tho {loint 
cd nut only by proininent and in- that their fees are securetl and 
llueiitiul citizens, but by the offi-'then promptly go about the task 
cers who tried and jtrosecuted tho, of rendering the law nugatory? 

under this call there has been a case, should have given itVerious Other branches of husine*s8 respect 
dccidt*d (|uiokening in the lung i eonsidenition and returiietl it with | the law and submit to it without 
latent activities of the custotliaiis  ̂his approval. Xo one claims that coiiipiniiit. Tlic whisky dealer 
of law and order. When the par-  ̂the chief executive can he uhi- violates tho law, and then secures 
ties in this ca.»e resisted the suit |i|uitous. Ho must rely for iiifor- e.\emption. It is strange that those
it was accepted ns a test case in mation on the reprt*seiitatioiis linos of husines.*< which good citi-
tvhich the law must lie maintain* iof thoie on the ground and zons consider <iuestlunahle, or ac* 
od or l»o prostrat'il by fliose who familiar with the eircunistances tually evil, are ever so successful 
resisted its mandates. The .Sun-1 and their Mirrmimlings. Tlio in evading the practical opera- 
day law'is prizetl by multitudes l»ower in sueh eases comniittetl to lions of tho law. 
not only ht*caiisc Sunday is a tlay  ̂his haiitl iiivoltes grate rt‘s|K>nsi- |,|n liLEHHEHPItOTI*HTAXTt^
of worsliip linllowtHl hy the nsso- hilities,yetitisoncofthosechecks ------
eiatiousof other times,hut because «ir balances which legislation. Wc nlw.iys had a soft spot in

isduus of its |»us>ihle iiiipcrfec* our heart for tho old gentleman 
weary toiler can find reiHiso. To.tions, has wisely provhled to su|»-, who is filling the Itishop's chair 
secure for thisffeloss the propor-  ̂plement defective law i>r to in Uome. With all his fiiults, he 
tion of rest which nature demands correct its hasty and injudicious has oxhihitiNl at times a desire to

execution. We arc assu:t*d by one, have his jHitple elevaUtl, and to 
well |K)sted in the history of past praeliet* the rusty doctrines of
administrations, ns well 'ns the charity. In tho late foolish pil-
preseiit one, that Gov. Hiihlmrd grimngo of certain Aiuerieniis to
has pardonetl fewer .convicts and the Vatican there occum*d an cx-

in seven, is not only a wise but a remiltetl fewer fines than any jtre- change of compliments betwew 
Just provision, llesistancc to this ceding occupant of hi.** chair, and the J/ck/hks Ajxilfn and the ndor- 
Inw was regarded, and so publish- we eongnitulatc the Slate on this ing muses, nt the conclusion of 
ed in the .\DVtH-.\TE, ns the delih- evidence of a stronger and health* whieh tho Poi>o, to our surprise, 
eratc puq*oso of that element of ier lone in the enfoR-enient of the after Messing without reservation 
the |M)puIatiun who have no re- law. Yet wc must express uur his own fold, added a Messing 
gard for the religious convictions , deep regret that twoeasos, the one U|»on Pn>testants also, witli tho

following fast u]>on the other, invocation of tho divine illumina- 
whicli were dcsignetl to test laws tion and of tiotPs descent upon 
long nogleeteil and ouinigetl, them!
should have received such action  ̂ I f  this U* sincere tlien Havan
as to ncutmlizc to a large dt*gree arola should nut have been burnt; 
their practical infiuence and op- or I'io Xuno must needs lie in 
eration. danger of the fagot! I f  it be not

The rcs|K>nsihiIity re.*«ts on sincere, what ninnies shall they 
those who signeil these |K*titions. make themselves who an* deceived 
Tlicrightofa citizen to |K*rft>nii by this u{Ht4tolie tinkling of an 
such an net is uni|Uestioned. Men empty eyndinl! t
ninv differ as to the law ami its

anti to prot(*et the eonseienees of 
employes whose employers might 
otherwise demand their services 
on the Hahhath, the Hundny law, 
which ile.iignates one day of rest

of others, to break down the .Sun 
day law, and thus disturb Sahltnlh 
quiet, and also rob the laltorer of 
his needed rest. The law in this 
case was clear, and when pressetl 
to its final issue the parties were 
convieU*d ami fined.

Having lK*on inisletl in a former 
case by ro|K>rts in the Galveston 
iVcM-s resiiccting certain alleged 
acts of the Governor’s staff, we 
deeidetl, liefore making any com
ments on this matter, to apply at 
headquarters. < >ur n]>pIieation 
met n prompt response, and wc 
now lay Itefore our readers a copy 
of the |K*tition of the parties eon-

Tiii; ItRdKKX Alk .Irii.—The old 
application in sitecial tasts, and * . , i  .lown to hU sn|.p.*r tiiwl
yet there nre otx’asions when the ■nd h nigrjr. Ill* joint ofmest wm
exercise of an undouhtisl right ts*fi.ti* liim, whirh wonld rrliNh sll the 

. , , .  ̂ l«*tt. r. lie Ihoiixht, with ■ drink of slemay not only l»e an act of ques- m wMh it do«n.
tionahic taste, hut C:llcul.lt(*d ‘Uo, my lio.V,''ho said, “and fetch me

• 4 1 r • 1 4* r.t u i 4 1 4i 1 t *4 ' home 3 Jug of ulefnim IdfkV’vietetl for viol.ition of theSuntlay ;to render the law and its ti|»ora- Thomas want. The nhop was full of
law: .lions contemptihlc in the estinia* fultoM"*. "tul amoiig them hit older

Oiiv.) .. r 4t 1 1. II 1 IJ . 'hmllicr, wlioliV(*d mon* in the beer
ST»T« orTKxts, ' • I tion of those who should hold it Khn|mlhnn III* livi*d at home, more on

eoi'NTT jiMii t'iTT or (lALrairroN.) in rcs|>€ct. The names of the offi- 1 *̂*’*''' on lin*ad, more on others
TolIW Kxoollency. Rlohsnt n. IIiilibaM. uov-j „ „  „i,_ i.i*osL*riit(*d tlii<« •’''"’**’’•̂5 ^  **'•* ■’****. morot me state Of Texas: 1 ' rosvcUtwl till.*, ease pMul for a as k.ssI for nothing, ^ leh

speei.ll weight to the iM*ti- 1" *» t t us uifsix • W IWI « F ■ 11 A
Itohle. John Foth. K. MIchelot, dllzens of 14*̂__ ____ 1 41 4* 1 '  .t
III** Slate ot T<*.\as, most rests*cifuii> n*pr<*-1 t*on, anti U ie ir  a ctlou  u n der the 
s,*ntto,our Exe.*ileiiey. that weresl.le In ' • _____

strong drink, iiiadn him quarrelsome, 
Slid tlie  s ig lit o f  Thom as w ith  his mng

the eity Of oaiveston. in «..Mcouni.rwtn*i circumstances we consider ^•ingu-: ;̂;/..^",f/:ro"?l.‘ l̂ .’ “  """"we pursue the ncennaUon of retail wine anil I i„_i„ „ „ 4*.,_4„ „ „ 4„ ni.inui. »,.,i.«.i
liquor (h*ah*rs, in whieh iiursult we hare al- 1  *ttriy UniortUnntC. 
ways pnhl our state, county anil flty Ih*i*nses as re<|iiioNl by law; that on Um* *ih day of 
April. H77, we.were ar^eil"" j ted by tllClU. A
as n*uiiin*ii by law; that tin Us* si'h day of I The cosc Was rcgularl} prosecu- 
Aprll, IS77. we werearresteil on thechaige of 14.^ 4
having sold spliiluous liquors on Suuday, the fCfl b} UlCtU, A jUrj Mas SU III-
ath day of April, 1S77. contrary to the statute 4*___, 4l.„:_
in such c.'ises pnivhhsi (Thap. i.x x v ii.  See. 4, 1 b ic n  c a llc t l  I r o m  th e ir
apprnvi*d Dm*nibert. 1S71); and that after huainoa. nnd kfint for ilnva in fli#. i_w(» mls-trlals we w-en*. on the__ntli_day of oosiiiess anu Kepi lor uajs In llie

......... ..........................  jury box, and, when unaido to
agree, were locked up; anti for leav
ing their room, subjcctetl to fines. 
Two mis-trials, followed by a 
trial which ended in conviction, 
nnd thejpenalty, indicated that 
the officers were in earnest in de
manding that the law should be

April, 1S77, rniind guilty. In flu* lion. Justice's 
Court of Galveston eminty, Hreiinct No. t, 
Jmige uilla*rt presiding, said tuilgment ls*lng 
remlered by a Jury, and nm*d twenty dollars 
each. Now we, your applh-ants, most re- 
siiei-tfully represent to your Ksoellonry that 
since tlie approval of the statute herein al- 
|iidi*d to, more than SVC years have elapsed, 
during whh'li time said statute has be«*n pi*r- 
inltlen to He dormant, throwing us, your ap
plicants, (*ntln*ly off our guard; that on said 
iKs*aslon we hail closed diairs and wen* sell
ing malt liquors—not for gain or proltt^but 
to a few friends, for tnclr acoominodatlon 
only. Then* was no noise nnd no publlr tralth* 
on tlienn*mls(*sof your applicants We also 
sln(*(*n*ly state that we arc all men ot family 
and poor, and that great hardship has lu'cn 
Indicted uiKm us In this matt(*r hy the coHeo- 
tlon of said dne; that we are all law ahhiing 
citizens, who would not willingly or know
ingly evade or violate the law.

The premises ronslden*<l, we most respect
fully Invoke your Excellency’s clemency, and 
ask that. In your kindly ronstderatlnn, tho 
dne may be remitted. All of which Is n>- 
spc'ctfuliy submitted by your Excetlcney's 
most obedient servants,

(Signed} Frits noni.R,
Jut. Boksk,
F. MicHRixrr, 
Jons Foni.

To his Kxeclh*ncy Riebtrd It. Hubbard, Gov
ernor of Texas:

qiiiekl.T excited him
“(iive me a swallow I** ho cried 

roughly.
“No; you dim’t!'* said Thomas; “ this 

is fiither's,*’ and be was hastening out 
ot tin* d<Mir, when Jed caught him by 
the arm ; a tussle followed, ending not 
only in spilling the ale, hut in hreaking 
the Jog also, wInch fell on tho floor and 
cracked tho bottom out. Thomas 
ennght it lip and hurried home with the 
storv to his father, “ liottom's out, is 
It r  said the old ni.m, after a moment’s 
thinking. ••Well,’' he said, bringing 
down his hard lirst with a hang upon 
the table, as if he meant something, 
“well, then, that’s the Itest ale ing for 
me, I’nt it down,”

•'tea, father, but it will not hold any
thing.”

rcpecte,!. But hardly h»d t h. y, « “ •, '“ ‘‘.'’ in .  E f l l T
pocketed their fees than their tk" •‘ ""11 Imd nlwayanscd, your broth

er might never liave been the poor crea
ture he now is.”

That is so.
names appear on a petition 
which 8(X3ured the release of the 
penalty—and the farce ended. It 
is not strange that thinking men

And if this is the best 
"le Jng, it is the best whisky Jug; and 
if the right nattem for a whisk 
is it not tlio best pattern for a gtiky J'ljli

._____  a gin
Imttle f Perhaps it is not exactly in 

' ’ ■ ■ ■ 'et reason and oon-
and indnstry and

inquire whether the officers con-' stylo; imt why ,mt jet 
aider the foe as the chief end of ,?̂ '̂ '’ "̂ kealth an 
the law.

Tho convicted parties Mead 1 shonld, I don'ht notl
' ' And them on the side of the old farmer’a

I Rcrintnro sometimes set the fashion f 
I think they could be trusted, and in

»'e. the •ini'*r'iTtiert. citizens nt oalveMon that they werc off their guard be-|jng.
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J O I . 'V T B O A H U U m iU L .IC 'A T IU N
The AUVtH'ATK having been returned to 

the direct control of the H vo Annual conter- 
eicea, Is now published under the direction 
Of the tol lowing Joint Board of 1‘ubltcatlon;

W est T sxas Uonverenck.—John W. UeVll- 
Ms, O, A. Fibhor and J. O. Walker.

N ohtu T k.xas C'onkekence.—8. J. Hawkins 
W'. C. Iialsllp, W. F. Basterllng.

N okthwkst T exas Conkekknce.—T homas 
Btanford, T. W. Hines, W. f .  Voung.

East T exas coneekesck.—h. S. Finley, D. 
Morse, John Adams.

T exas Conkekenoe.—J. W . Whipple, B. D. 
Dashlell, .T. M.Wessim.

A n V M It T I IN V  H .AT llS  :
One balf inch one insertion... .......... ...$1 00

Each consecutive luscitloii. ......... ... 75
One Inch one luscrtluii .. 2 U)

Each consecutive Inscritou. ,.. 1 80
Space. 1 PIO. lao. Rmo.

One-half Inch............. 13 $0 00 $7 00
One Iiicn ..................... 6 HI) 0 im U  50

n Two liichcB................ M) 1(1 (H) 22 50
Three Inches.............. 13 IM 23 00 3-4 00
Four Inches................ lli 00 2S 00 39 00

11 k Slx lnchcs...... ............ *̂ 3 (H) 40 00 IH)
\ 1 A One-half column........ :is 00 55 00 T5 00

One Colmun................ 50 00 00 00 Ot)

H a t  v s  o n  S t a n d  l i i K  A d v e r t is e  in e iitM
To Ilnd prii.’e o f an advertisement for a Klvcn 

tim e over three months, multiply the price of 
an advertIsement for one month by the num
ber of mouths; then deduct.

For six months........................ 20 Per Cent
For nine mouths......................no “  "
For twelve months........ .........40 “  “

CUANUKS. — Bach advertlsM'ineut may be 
Chang)‘d quarterly free of charge.

For doultlo column advertisements 28 le r  
cent, uddfsl to the regular rates.

For triple column advertisement S3 1-3 per 
cent, added to regular rates.

8PECIAL N otices.—Ueadlng matter quoted, 
and Kdltorlal notices, add 28 per c en t to reg
ular rates.

Mo advertisement counted less than one- 
half Inch.

Eight words make one line of an adver
tisement 12 lines one Inch; T average words 
make one line special or local notice; lo  lines 
one Inch.

No improper or objectionable matter In
serted on any terms.

Fur further Information address
8IIAW  A BLAYLOCK, Publlshrra.

^autlieni ^alhdx..

[For the Advot-ate.] 

TUB l ‘S I.U K TTO  FI..IU .

BY SEBASTIAN.

Our green flag lx>ars no e.istern gi-in.
It boasts no shining gold,

No flaunting light Is sis-n within 
Its simply waving fold ;

Hut beautiful and bright It seems-  
The emblem of the fr«s%

A modest glory fnHii It gleams—
Our own Palmetto Tree!

In Hy ing days it eauglit the bns-/e.
O’er Motilirle’s batten d fnoil.

And, broken on the rurr-m'il IsMeh,
It bon* the b.tUk‘'s ttnint—

When Jasper spring thnsigh shot and shell, 
Hard by Ibe fwimliig wa.

Amt reaeipsl, fnim tli.il iiiouili of h< P,
Our own Palmetto Tn*o t

In Marlon's eamp, by Haul<*«*'aBin-am,
Our green tree boldly stissL 

On CauMh-n's smL ensangiiliwsl fleld 
Twas stained with duM and blood; 

Bs'neath It daring sumter hsi 
And Fk’keus and linny 

O, never waa a nobler flag 
Than our 1‘almeUuTn-et

And when at Eiilaw, firevne aveng'<l 
BoUi uatvs and Waaliaws, too.

Our green flag then* was aiaiinelily b<*me 
Wl ere thickral bullets flew.

At datic Havanuali. Jasper fcIL 
Our hem bold aiel fns*,

WrappU In tbe Pdila he loved no well.
Of our Palmetto Tre»*.

And when tbe red coats march'd away 
Down to the sullen sea.

And left the land with all tbe bn«id 
Of Tory rhivalry.

The Bag that flutter'd pnaidi*sl then 
In the Atlantic breetes free 

Waa the bold Bag of pairbit m*-n—
Our own Patmet to ‘Itts*.

In after days, st Vera Cnu—
Through lurrhl gh-n ami vale,

*Neath Mrxic euna and feVrlidi ilowra, 
our tree-Bag kissed the gale. ,

At tvrro Oordo*a rugged pass—
Del Ralena's bloody h-a.

It led the battle's bwemost masr—
Our own Palmetto in-e.

But DOW IIS talteml folds an* stllT 
With btond of those who died 

By Uettysburg's dlsastmas eliff 
And chtekamanga'S ilde.

We fold It up, and 'ueoth the d-uu'*,
BoUde the bust of Lee,

All th the dusky niebe, at hotm*.
Merps our PnbiMlo Tm *!

Aettesw M w r i t  t*<l«

but the typo dc.scrvcd both “  half-pay and
half rations ” for umltllug to correct___ U V
Phllp<itt— P E  Nicholson.. ...John A  Clarke 
....John 8 y icnaffc ...!! F Hoyle—the change 
made as you rt‘ (pu‘st, “ according to llo y l." 
The proverb goes : “ The mills of Ood grind 
slowly." Now your Mills Is a godly man ; 
hut Is not slow hy any means. Is  this a
paradox?___ W J J oyce ....T  11 Atkins—wo
congratulate Bro Jones and his bride. Do 
not like tlie Idea of ycmr taking a “ back st'af 
to glv(* others it ehanee. Think there la 
ample room for every preacher In Texas to 
do his “  level best”  for thoAuvocATE. Legal 
blanks went forward by mall to-day— W C  
Weaver—ortler for A uvocatk for Ezell and 
Jones (ltd not conn*; ml.searrled, dnuhtlesa. .Vi 
A Siimpey—A 8 M’s paper eorreeted; had
been going to (irupcland___J A  Walkup— s
Tomlinson's paper has gone regularly since 
April 14, ISii.

May 22—J T  Smith— John Parmly's jiaper
g(K>8 regu la rly ....!) P tu llen ___Samuel C
Weaver— to-day n'eelved by way of Washtug- 
ton, I )  tk a letter with name of Mrs .M Ezell 
and W c  Jones. Letter was held tor iH(stage 
... Win (1 Cocke.. John T  tiraham—we have 

not received a letter ordering pa|S'r for M J 
Franks ; $2 8o received for Wm chamberlain.

0eiier:il (̂ hunh ^enx.
' I ' l i e  ( . 'l iu r c b  iu  'J v x u m .

C a m p  M e e t in g .
Then* will be a eamp meeting at Cedar 

Ilayou Church <liay .Mission), commeneliig 
June 22, 1ST7. Preachers wanted to help In 
the work. They will be provided for. Con
veyance furnished from Crosby's station to 
Camp (iround and r«*turn. i*. e. niciiuijiun.

Helena, May, 24.—I have Just returned 
fmin my ilrst trip in the Interest of our Dls- 
trtet Conference eamp-mcetlug. Had some 
success; found the preachers and people 
ready to encourage the good work. Iks* 
county Is very dry; emps are ls*glnntng to 
siiITer; grass Is quite parched; a sulUelent 
supply on hand, however, to meet the de
mand for some lime to come. L(*rt Bros, (lar- 
rett and Stovall, Jr., together with Bro. she 
vail, Sr., holding a protraehsi nss tlug at 
lUs'Vllle, with i^ospis'tsof iimch g(ssl.

W m. U. Cocke.

M inctes ok N otuwrst T exas (tONKKKKKi ii. 
M e desire lo say that any delects In the min
utes of this cunferen(e are not attributable 
lo tie* (slliors—Itevs. C. K. Brown and F. P. 
Kay. Me had (Mmltlre Instruetloim to S(*nd 
pniof to Itev. Oha*. K. Brown. Being pres.-usl

recently from I'nlou Theological Seminary, 
were licensed lo  preach the (jospe l; and us 
Mr. M’ llson was expected to labor on the 
frontier, he was Huhse(iuently ordained as an 
evangelist. Mr. 8. M. Frierson, ruling elder 
o f Rockdale church, was iw e lved  under the 
care of the Presbytery as a eaudldale for the 
ministry.

Commissioners to the General Assembly, 
Ifev. A. J. Louglibridge and E. 11. Carter; 
alternates, Kev. J. A. Smylle and U. H. Flan- 
ntken.

Rev. M'. F. (Jlllosple was Installed pastor of 
the Georg(!lo\vn* Church, and committees 
were appointed lo Install Dr. Smoot at Aus
tin, and .Mr, Hrimm at Fort M'orth.

Dr. Abel Stevens Is to become imslor o f the 
rn lon Church of American Christians at 
Geia*va. Switzerland, which has been served 
uiilll ([Ulte recently by Kev. Leonard M'. 
Ilueon. _______

iV liK c e llu iiv o ii it .
In the Ueformed Kplseopal Church the 

bishops are not as.stgn*'d lo illoeese.s. hut ex- 
(■rclse a general superluieudene)', as In Ha* 
Methodist Church.

The Pope's Jublhs* l « “gan on the 31st of 
May. That IsllK* Ilfllelh annlvers.iry of his 
coiLsecratton to the Episcopal olllce.

Some leading religious papers are for dis
pensing with church publishing houses and 
prtutlng olllccs. They say the work can be 
(Iota* as cheap by contract. 'Ib is would 
relieve a number of preaeln'r* from agencies 
and the puliUshlug business and penult llii*m 
lo enter tlie regular pastoral work.

Some loading clergymen of the Church of 
Knglaiel are In favor of opeidng pleliire g.il
lerles and iimseiims on Sunday evenings. The 
main objts'lloii urgeil Is tliat It would dejirlve 
the keepers ot those plac(*s of the rest of the
Sabbath.

One thousand persons have roceutly been 
converted and Joliasl d ir e iv n t  .MeihiHltsl 
C b u iv h e s  in  Italtlm ore.

K(‘v. Dr. Kyerson, President of the Canada 
MellKKlIst Conf(*renei‘, tn a riH-eii! visit to Lon
don received the saeniinent at two of the 
most lu'oinlnent B a jiU s l C hun'hes In the 
lu e ln ip o lls .

In  the leading M'esieyan C h u rch  lit Rome 
services are lie ld  a s  fo llow s; . \ l  |u A. M.. 
preaching In Ita lia n , at the elo.se of w hich 
there Is pn'uehing In  En g lish  ; at 3 i*. .u., 
iir(‘aehlng In Etreiieh; at night t lie re ls p n 'a e li- 
Ing again In H a ll i n ;  and Sunday-seu*s>l In 
the m crnlng  at ten o'eliM'k.

T h e  Ckerckiitan says the d ilem m a of the 
R aptfsls Is ( h is ;  Can they na*((giilze Ih e  e.x- 
Is letieenf He* C h u rch  C.ith(dle In the pulpit, 
and rej(s'l It tl the n u ll ?  T h e y  h a v e strlte u  
to d*> HO hy d enying  that there Is p r.ictleally  
a n y  such th in g  as ordinall((n. and b y  a most 
e x lra o n lln a rg  n -adlng  of so rip lure . Ittit t ills  

, w ill satisfy  ne ltlier ih e m se h e s nor others. In 
I Hidie of th e ir Ktrong desire to thi* isu itra ry ,
, llu*y w ill have lo  come to the purely wet ih s  
' sltlon, and In doing th is  must ub.m doii ono 

iHdiil of t h e u 'h r ls ila n  f.dth—heflef In the 
(•lie H oly C a th o lic  C h ii ir h .

The Pmti*stant Eplsrop:il chun'h sup|iorls 
In Us foreign mUslotiary work 47 stations, 12 

j ot which are la western Africa. 12 In China. < 
In Japaii.'slti llaytl, 1 In (insse, uicl 1 In 
Palestine. The niimlu-rnf iii|s-.|onarlesHnB 

' other hiixirersoinpl i.tisl Is 111. |
I l>*re llynclnthe has an niidleiice of 4,o'») | 
|M'rsoiiHevery siiiiday. He pivai hes In the |

Host W rltinir In k  at MS cents a
fa l l o i i .  Once used, will have no other.

ndorsed by preachers, lawyers, doctors 
merchants and people. Sent anywhere by 
mall. Particulars free. Agents wanted In 
every neighborhood. J. M'. H lLLlNUToN,

_  Bedlas, Grimes county, Texas.

T o  l l io  C u u s iiin p t iv e .—Let tho.se who 
languish under the fatal severity of our cli
mate through any pulmonary complaint, or 
even tho.se who are In decided consumption, 
by no means despair. There l.s a sah! and 
sure remedy at hand, and one easily trl(!d* 

M'llhor's Uiuiipound of Cod Liver Oil and 
Ume.”

l l o n ' l  be an  u id  lu g } '.  llc<cnu*>e
your grandmother used a particular kind of 
yeast jsiwder. It does not follow that It has 
not been Improved upon. Kellogg’s Baking 
Powder now ranks the highest. Test It.

Extract of report from the celebrated phy
sician, Erasmus M'llsou, of London, England; 
• • • ••Several severe eases ot t'onsump- 
llou have eomu uiidi r my ohservatloa tlial 
have been euivd by lh(‘ timely use of Col. 
d••n'8 I.lobl'g's Extract of lleof and Tonic la- 
vlgorator," i;. F. Gkouoe, Agent,

Galvesloii.

I'EM AI.E M EAKXESs.
Cured Ml'bout Medicine! Tn'nl llo i h 'T 't! 

Address, UK, sW'A.N,
Heaver Dam, M'Ih,

for linn*, ami not desiring to let lyp<* stand , amphllhe.itis* of lh**chaie.iu d'Kaii, at I ’.irt.s. 
until proof could Ik> tranHUiltt«sl,uud retumnL ^*''^ 'D J  al leaat wvea dally
we took the rvs«|s>nsfl>llliy of publlshlug w ith - , mis-tliig-, f.viir of ihi'iii dlsiln**Mvely
out forwarding. M’e trust Mils w ill clear the 
wsTetariisi o f all blame. M e also lnqs< that 
III..* work Is HUeli uH to devolve ensllt uimn us 
us publishers. s iu w  a  Bi.aviak  e.

KoiNiEss PsAiKiE. May 23.1'77.—I want to 
expnsw iiiy r(s*iings on the suiijisq of chun-b 
diM'lpIliie; r.s|iis'|Ally after reading the oilI- 
cles III the AliyoevTE on that suhjis't. 1 
J*illied tin* MelliiMlI.st chiireli tinyfia iryearn  
ago. I urn iHiw seveniy-two vesm old. Hnr 
Iwenty-flve yean ia fler I Joluisl I cx|M'l1e|H'e<l 
the gis*rti gnoil resulting from a e low  iibMerv- 
anee of iHir gener.il rules. liiil,M las: forUu?, 
Iiasl twenty-five yean* Wv, h iv e  lieeii getting 
flirt her au l further away from lli* in. If we 
do not ge l iLiek to the old ’ ’ wa}-iiiarkn'*or 
MellKMlIsm. It Is my hotM*st liiipreHiaou llia l ; 
we will lose our power an a Chun'It.

I  think every MelhiHlIst In le x a s -e s p n .; 
d a lly  old Melhodlsls—nliould appMve llie  • 
eoume of the AnvoCATS. Ils  ^ d d  slaiol , 
nir.ilnsl tlie|i-ipiilarvl'’e a o f lUe iLiy has done 
grs'al good. N everg ive iip tlie  warfare against 
the sins Hull are mining the ismnm'. If we 
ean get liaek to  “ ohl fasblolied Mel nodlsin,'' 
we old fasliloned Melhisltstsean die In |iea<s*, 
o , bow I love our Cbuivb |MitN-r! I

J. P. I.EWIS.

NaN .Hatco*  DIntrIrt ConrcrcHee.
(Mir Iflstrti't Conference met on the |sih 

SIMl elosaslon the Digllt of Mie WHIi. Hlsleqi 
Doggeit was present, ami pn-slde<l. ami 
preaelMsl to  tbc dellglit and pmllt o f alL A ll 
the |NU4ors o f the THslrkd. save om*. were 
preaenl. Spiritually, prospects are goml; 
nnamiall.v, w ears  greatly in arwarw, owing 
to  lh<* gvm*ral ih-presotiHi of IIh* Uuh’S. uur 
IMstrid s< hooL I'orolw l Institute. Is pnmper- 
ous, and w ill clOWe lls  seeood nrsnlnli. Jum' *

' bUnlnesMIilell. < f lUe l itlerelusn. tlieo ld -j
e.-j, and of world wHe I,ilia', !•> the Filltoii { 
S ins’i meeting. eviablNlosI le'ivrlv twenty 
yesm ag*I, vv ab'li h vs never iKS'a one-om lt- 
bsl.

The Komaiimrn s;n(m'.elil of Ml* New Volk . 
Tiirn*. aiys the l'o|>e‘s al|(s:iiU'>li has lint. 
dil<s*d |( ss Mian was e* |es;|e<l. 1 he j
new-|ia|MTs li.ive eeastsl to mak** isuuiui nt s i 
U|ion II, and •b**r<* Ins Iss'ii no puhlle ll•'lllon- 1 
si ration of li.id fis*ling, Th*‘ (sirr<-s|eiiiil‘lit 
also KvyH; *■ Th*' Hall,in .\!i'IIi<hIIsI Cliiireli. 
now m'.’irly isiiuidebsl. with a smiiewhnt liu- 
inisliig roMit, In (llrvetly opposite the enir.vme 
*ifMiegr-ai pvl.ue of ih*' eartlln.il vie.ir of 
Koiii*', and sis'iiis to have ,vn sir of nii ii.iie or 
reliiiki' of MieoM sy-leni. It Is »,|||| Mi.it Mie 
eariUnnl vlear Itilemls to wall up his gival 
(I'Hirw ay , or make It ihi- enlmms- to his si;i- 
blew, and 0|wn aiieiheri'iilrains* tohispslm *• 
on aiio|li**r std'',

G*'n. I'lln lon  II. Fl-k bsik |mrl In Mie is-pv 
hrall'in<(f Miei'eiileii.iry of c liy  lto.ul* Ii .i|h L 
loiml'in. on the 23<l of .VprIL In (sim lmllng a I 
s|Nss'|i, whh'U w as iigain and .ig.ilii InbTmpl- 
is| by the pnilotigtsl .ippl.iii<s'ot ili*' aiidlems*. 
Gen. Fl.sk s.il.1; •■ lin ing yiHi the gns'lliikS* 
of your d.iuglit*T over the sea—an overgrown 
girl she Is. Mlieli Mesley lalilMie loiilid.iM'ill 
o f Mils biMise Mil* entlis* nKiiits’ rshlpof his 
sn)-lelles niimberisl Icsm than 4o.*>s*. Iiu flng 
Mh* |ms| one liuiidn'd yearswti.ii IniMiGoil 
wisMight: Knsii lh<* Arvtle t is i in  on the 
North to  Ml*' Gulf o f Mexl«**» on IlieMSIlb. 
from till* braid Atlantic <ni the East to Mie 
hrvKKbT P.uill*' on the MesI irf Mh* North

Soytliwesiein University,
<;k o k (j k t o » 'X ,  t k x .v s .

S E S S IO N  O P E N S  

i ' l r s l  .V lo i id a y  I n  O c t o b e r ,
and im ntiiities u n til cum m eneem ent Day, 

T h e  N e c u iid  'I’ l ie s d n y  i n  J u l y ,
T h e re  are Fourteen schools covering a fu ll 

eourhc for young men In En g lish  Language 
a ild  I.lteraiun*, N a li ir . il  Philosophy, Chem is
try  and Geology, MaMiematle.s. .\nel<*nt and 
M oilern l.anguage.s, .M elaphysles, H isto ry, 
|l(Nik-ki*epltig. Th**ology. Physio logy and 
llvg le iii* . A p re p ira lo ry  s c Ik h iI coadueted 
by capabh* tutors pn*pares ro id e n ts  for 
the schools of the u id v e rs liy .

I*' A  C  I I  I ,  '1' Y  :
F. A. Moon, .\ .  M.. I). D.. U fg i'nr, s lid  Prv- 

ICHHOrof Mental mid M oral Philosophy,
N . T. Ih irks. A. M„ Professor of M athem aties 

and N atural Svleiie**.
• • • * I*r.if'*ssor E n g lish  L a n 

guage and l.lt iT u tu re , HIMory and 1*01111- 
e a l Econom y.

P, c .  Dryve. A. .M., Prob'.ssor laiM n. Gri'Ok 
and Hehn-vv.

s. G , samlep*. ,\. M., M. Aeei., Profes-sir .Mod
ern  laing'iug*'s a ie l Iks ik -k is-p ltig . I

M'. P. F lem ing . .M. II., I ’lofessor Physiology 1
and IlygleiH*. !

II. | i .  D .ishlel. J r .  .\. Ik . T u lo ro f P re p a ra lo o ' '
IS'llINll. I

TiilM 111 |**r-•■-'I'ln III ten moniha pay
able III a>lv.iiii'<*...................................no

TiilMoii |N-rbTni oi live monlhs........... an <«i
Oiiitlng'-iil Fee iH'raiinuiii.....................  sum
Fis-III chi'iiite.ii loilioraiory is rannuin .1 •»
........ ....................................  I» UM
H uirl III f.iiiitlles, (Sivertng all |t•■ms. '

|HTsiii'il.i.slle liionMl........... fl2  *silo |IS isi j
i  wo humind ihdlars de|Misll)sl with Mii* 

Trejsur*-r will (sivtT all Hems of Tuition and 
lio iM  for Mie I't.Mn* seiiolasMi' y i'ur.

II.o k- inav In* obtaliMsI at any h'Mir (orlhi* 
sIhmI  illive  Is’iwis'ii Iheiiid Ibs'k. ou Me* lu- 
teiii.iiliMial K. I(.. ami ibsirgi’iown.

• W F .ir fiirllH'r paiileulars or CaialogiH* 
apply lo  the l(*'g''nt, *ir Hcilt.M’K HIsiHiP, 

ElnancUl AO 'iil.

DARBY’S
I) ' T i n  n r

an article for

F A M lJ sY  U SE
I.N

A L L  K IN D S OF DISEASES,
Tc (llsliilei!! .lad de.slroy all odoi s 
and liuiiiul maleiials. Full dlree- 
tlons ueeoiiipany lug every liollle.

obtained by di'ugglsts rnmij
T .  C r T I I O M I ' .N O .N  A  * ’t» .,

(ialvolm i.

“ Hiiiisot Route.”
OPEN TO. S ^  ANTO NIO .
Galve.stou, Harrisburg and San Aalolilo Kail- 

way Coinpaiiy.

T i l t :  O N I .Y  .kbTTH .% 11 , H I M T K .

TH KorG ll E X P R E S S  M EST
Leaves (Ivi.vK.sTov........................... O;'"' A. u.
.Arrives a l lloi sTo**........................  ':47 A. A.
Leave. Hoi'sioN dally, except Sun

days.......................................... 1":18 V, N.
Arriving at sax  .Antosio.................11:L> r. M.
Trains leave San Antonio dally, except Siin- 

dav, at ilaiM A. >1.; arrive at Hm'.sTox al 7:ijm 
f. 2., and GAI.VKSTON at lle.'M e. 'i.
ChealM st.Sboiiesl, (iulekest and lle.-,tiJloute 

to all I’ollits M'eM !
KLEli.AXT NEW COACHES lUla' hed to 

all night trains!

'J' I  C  K  K  '1' S
For Sale at all Prim Ipal Kallroad OlUi'tst, 

North, South and East.
• I .  B .  .% N im K \ T N , General Mau.ig'T.

A. W. DH KI.NSON, C .t . GIHIIS,
Siip'*rlnt( nd'-nt. o . F.au 'l Ticket .Ag*.

K.XIIIHITIOX.
i i i l f s ,  that (•'(.'•I over Bdll.lllH I.IM I. I In*
only vciluiie' .■•hovvlngMh* bl•■>t exhlhlls; vvid.- 
awaki-ageiils are quIlMiig all oMiers. Sab's 
liierea-liig. *•**! t l i e  M eat. Persons h.AV- 
liig Inleiior iHHiks now Ihi.v MiK  all others 
In Dig vvorihl' vs eoiiip.insl to ll, seiid fon ir- 
eiilar, terms, and sniiph' engravings.

I*. W ZIEg I.KK .V * *1..
.V'.i Olive SI., M. Loill-.. Mo.

Kev I.iToy .M, Lee, D. I)., Meth. Historian.
I am never wH bout It al home or abroad. 

II Is an aiilldole lo IimM’.'i nUou. liieuslncHS 
atlera meal or putv' i.s ehecke.. and the 
bowels n-gillaled. II-laerlls are at, sledhy 
nuiiibi'is and high eh.iraiier. 1 havi' -cena, 
“  iiii'd-everyUiliig ” dyspepllc ot iliteen yiaim 
relieved uy one dose.

Kev. II. F. M’oodvvard, l ‘ . E.. V.i. Conference.
.About twelve years 1 sulliTed from dyspi p- 

Hla. Falling 111 wiih tills ri iiiedy, I gave It a 
fair llial. Alb r It.'u.ie I eimld (Ml anything 
wilh Imimnliy. I am sur** I am Indebled to 
this meillcine for what (j| health and physb 
eal comfort I have h.id tor Mie last .slxlccii 
years. I have known many M nc to be re
lieved by Us use.

Editor Khiiiu'in l UhrlsMaii .Advocate.
Tills reinc.lv Is of in "l virtue. I have seen 

dyspepsia( (iiniilebiy cured by 11. 11 seems 
lo be ail amidol(' to our •• National lUsea.se."

• h uplaln  R andolpli-M .icon Colh'ge, V a .
M any e.tses of dyspepsia w ilt In ii iy  know l

edge have la-en e iin d  by it. ('n iliip s , eolli’S, 
H< iil.ieh' S a n il a ll sorts ot p a in s Iroin lu d l- 
g e s t lo n jlc M  p ro n ip ilv  lo  II. T h e  cures of 
t ills  sort a le  tiinuiiier.vhle.

J .  S. R . ( L A R K E .

Rev. R. I.. Il.ib lie y , I.I..D . T h eo lo g ical S e liil - 
Hiil'.v. A'.i.

II Is h ig h ly  •'Sleemeil here liv  the reg ular 
M edli'al F a cu lty  am i Mn pi'opl*'. H Is cxeel- 
(••III lo r liid lg i-s ilo ii i i ii ' l  l l i lu b ' i it  e o llc H - 
sedatlve, s|N(rllle, t iiiile , H llg h lly  a|H'rieut, 
without naus'M.

Hy III.ill, free of post ige. '.'i eclits.
Sold I'vcry w lu iv .  In  N. vv Y o rk ; liy  l l . i l l  A 

Ruekcl.
FOLK M il.I.E lf A- n i. .

2*«i .Alain Street, R leh iiio m l. A'.a B

VEGETINE
lll«’ 1|V«T iUmI kltith'y^

hr
to

IHTVoU%

■AmerV'oii cinnilneni, Mierv l« hanlly a nqiun . 
mib' of land wllhout Us McMh.IIsI eliap**t. I 
Ion. ball Mh* day «h* D AletiHiillsui .diiUI l»* 
om*. during the hext ten year* I hx|»s'I to l»* 
a delegate Ivia Aletbo<IUt b  anwnk al Cutiucll 
In Lomi.*n.

niir next ______
M’oods, Msj. G. AV. I„ Hy. TIioni.iH l». James 
amIMaJ.s. K. McKle. I(ewrr*-s; AV. II. II. 
cariienter and l»r. J. M. Cox. Tlio next sch- 
(Mon of the DiHiflet Conrerem*e Is to be Ih'IiI 
atGoluiles. M) wortc on the IdslrKi has
liern inm-h Intrmipi***! owing in the p*iinrul 

.U (U
tmetif my **jes In MarvU last. The paints
rmuIlH of •  surgle.i

May M—Munwl M'raver—M e always send 
pspers to Mbserthers pn>m|<tly os pnsMihle... 
jDoBGIIIett-«8..M r* M M Ureen-M'lll rom-
ply with Insinb'Mons......J C A Bridge**—
I I  M KPCelTed; not |2 (n, ss you report—six 
•c e n t  pteees....n Harris—11M); termntoA 
D ,| ItS ,lfab le ;IID ot. mitblng....J E Akin
....John 8 GHIett-$S7t......P K Nicholson
.. . .T  L P«vln*le|)ter—Is Mils correct spelling? 
J llT n ilM ....M 'n  Connor—Dr J did not at
tend Dtetrlct conference ; hence, could not 
deliver your message.. . .U M’ M oore....j K 
L«lie ....C LFarrlngton ....TM  Prlee-B12 50;
■U right t In f 11 satisfactory___D Leslie—

D II Sm ith -fl » . . . .M 'C  Halsllp- 
I t  appears; would not an editorial fD<m you 
on Mune subject effect giKsl ?

Mat 2»—o  Flsber—Are not prepared to 
make you a proposition just now, but think 
we can early In ISTS....J D Lew is-t*3d.... 
R n  II Bumetk—Forward(*d your Inquiry to 
Buperlntendent of Bayiand....!! B Henry....
J I I  M’eason-g3 7t......a  B Blue........V K
Brown—B4(t; issued 7M; not lima; w'nt accord
ing to your estimate proponionably; will 
make explanation.... B AV simmons-t2 so.... 
W Spence—B3 75....AV |> Sbea—Of course, 
will publish....Hamiiol Morris....J R Plum
m e r -^  no.... J Clark Smith...J AV Conley... 
Jno Penman-The editor prefers to restrict 
the question to those now engaged.

May ts—H 8 Tlim ll—The printers return 
thanks....J B Denton....B IlanIs-tSSn; |i 
for Bro I> sufficient....A A  Ktliough—Glad 
ytwir people think the A dvocatr “ deserves 
more and more i>opuIarily," It Is unpleasant 
to hear they arc tired of the whisky subject. 
It  Is Impossible to publish a paper that will 
suit the entire Church, unless every render 
determines to enjoy what does suit him or 
her, and endure what does not. From other 
sources, for Instance, we receive congratu
lation that the whisky subject Is being 
so thoroughly ventilated by thri*e such 
able writers as Ksvanaugh, Addison and 
Penman....J T  smith....J II Albritton....M 
O Coker. . . .T T  Booth. J W DeVlIhlso-B 40 
— M B H —Itcertaln’y  was n bad error to 
print “ half-paid printers” for “ half-paid 
preachers"  In your tobacco article. The 
eiror was twice marked by the proof-reader,

ReT. Teiii|>le O. Wools Is tO|*n*aeh tbeeura- Me have rvsslveil Mh- n*w i|iH-NM*(n book.-*: 
menceini'nl senuon, sun*la>. JuiH-*. at half-, •* J>-sus Mw Clirtsi," l-e-twins fp-m Mh* Kvud- 
!*«•< l.-n o'cloek, The Uy 'lehTWbw •;» griM a By AiMcus G. Hay good.. Pn-xkl'-ni *rf

ilirn." For sale by J. AV. Burke A To., Alaeon, 
Ga. This Ser1<'S of grade*l lessons eoui, in- 
plates two •* i1* \ with two Tdlumi'S *»f llfi)- 
I wo leinniis In esch seik^*; Mi*- flr«t *ledgiii'd 
lor IliteniH tUsle, Mw* NCeond for nilile *ias-es. 
Volutue I. *if ea*’h series Is now reatly. 

j VoliiiD*' II. of e.ii'b senes will S|ipear III due 
I Ume. IbK-b voluni*- *'otitaliis a map of Pah''
I Mu**, an*l a niimlirr of rxoellent rngrarlngs. 
Each volume c*(tiialns si'Veral bun*ln-d *x>n- 
■lensed tnnt-iKS*-s—erttleaL Illustrative and 
suggeHiivre—that will im wseful totewlH-n an«l 
sriHiUrs. lki*'h ruluDH-contains an appemUx 
glAing brief Mograplileal and gnigraphU-al 
notes upon p-r**oiis and plares menMoned in 
Uic la"*tins. The pnmniKlallon of all proper 
Dames Is given. These la-awNis may he uw-l 
either on Uie indep<'iHien tor the uniform s* :*■ 
h'in. I*i1* e, |3 p< r dozen of either aerl-'.'*: 

I single ap-ximen *'<ip|i’S, |>Ml-pal<l to any ad- 
dn-sa. »• ei-nts.

ojM-mtion iH-rfoniHsI on
„ ___ , . Maivb last. The pain la

now sultsldliig. hut without any p*‘Pv|4lble 
lUiproreliH-lil irf Mie sight.

( 1. A. Fisnss. P. R.
8*s Mamois, May it, Is77.

D IatrIcI t'wMferpwro.
AVnrntssoa*). May M—Th** oaln**sv1Il*' DIa. 

ti1*1 C->nfeivD*s-cotnmen**ea al lieeiiir, July 
.% al t a. u. AVe are pnnnvssliig gradually In 
the dlsirl'i.—V*, II. Aios.'*.

t'o»»Ncws('*n**rTT, May « —.As Bm-Tneker, 
who was sent to IIh* t'<auHn*'be Clrvutt, bos 
•••ft the rlivult. IIh- Presiding EUV-r, Brother 
Gravis, bos asslini**d tin* to the work until 
rooleren****. I r»svlve*l Into tin* clinn-b the 
last nHHitb rlghbs'n by letter an*! one hr 
right of bapMsiii. crops UIH*. TIiih-s ppr».
r i-mus. UealMi gnuiL Pr.vy far us.—.M. A. 

ossa. _____
nssTiLt.lc. Tkxas. May la, ls7I.—The ep>p 

prospects here were n*'ver be*ler. If we ean 
gi-t two mop* rains at the right Mm**, then* 
will be an abiindam-c ot com niad<-In Iks* 
county Mils y ear. The h*‘altb of tli(*c*iuntry, 
with the exception of measles. Is go*Nl. tiiir 
IIIMe town Is *|Ulet and op1**i1.v Mnoe liH-al 
oiiMon went Into effect. tirass|iop|iers arc 
alNiiit all gone; they did but little daiiiage 
here. t. a. atsins.

G ALVESTON DIsTRKT—Tniaii llofNi*. 
Ilarrlsiiurg, Jiinei. 3
AVashtiigton 81. church, at Uoustou, June 9, 

U)
sheam church, at Houston, June la, 17 
Bay mission, at Cedar Bayou, (eamp-uii'etlng) 

June 22, M
Brazoria and Gulf ITatrle, al tlrazoria, Jime 

so. July I
tMIumbla and Sandy P(»lnt. at sandy Point, 

July 14, IS
Veiaseo *-t, h’amp-nieeting) at Kanrh Prairie,

M A I i U I K D .
J o n e s —S tN iii.xptN.—.At the p'sl-lene*'of the 

hrtdi’gPNHil, May 1, l s 77, by Rev. T .  II. At
k in s  AV. M. Jon*'* a ie l Mrs. J u lia  A . s In g le - 
tun.

P l a n  o f  l l p lN r a p n l  % la l l n l i n i t N  l u r  
IN » r .

KLIIITII m sTKICT m.sHor W ll.im iA N .
X.T exas eonf.- (k i. 17 Bonham, Texas,
N . W . T>’x as e o n f.-tH 'l. SI VVaeo. T c \ ; ls.
AV, T e x a s  co iif.—N ov. 14 -C o rim sC h rlsM  Te x . 
T e x a s  eonf.— N*iv. 1-  Galvesl*in, T e x as.
East T e x a s  conf.—I)*>e. 12-c ro c k c M , Texas.

N e w  Music Book!
v.vN c o n ’ s

P R A IS E  BOOK
For Pr.tlse Meetlngs.camp-mrs'tinga. Revival I 
M'silngs. TalHTnaeh* Al*s*llngs. N-sdi M(si- 
UigvlT.vy**raiiJ t’olilep*lic<' Mc'tings.aiid Me- ,
.ilM rphr TrNspwrM H rP .V lm lH ga. I

A|K>. V AN txtTT Ison** of our m-«st s i i - ! 
Dll p*Alval pp-a< iH-rs. her work Isiug liiAllily 
III Mh* MeMiislUI *l*-IHHnlli.il|oD. w Ih'P’ P'- 
vlval aiHl sptrun.d Songs *»- P In Use long h*- 
t.w«- tlH-y wep- *-lsewll**P* ktHiwn Tliete»>ll 
btAffiw* one lor all ib’mimlnaMoaa, byiuna 
mikI Mines Ik |IM( In e\(*i|ent l.*ei**, p*H-thiil 
and mnsk-al. s<.u, 4 lU  l*> song-a p - ;

Ang-d ( iHdr. J<--iis. only Jesus.
Ijvliigpir J'-siis K»v|.ir. pllnt IIH*.
1 IH* FiHintalii, iJtMe stray Ijunh. ,
Fnill and la-avis^ My llesveiAy lloiuc. [ 
Fns**ira*s'. FaMiorak-ss NiG ,
ll.'.ir llltii falling, stonn Mh* Fort.
I am eo Happy, 8>il»aMon -* Kps*.
,\ swtsi H<•p*.' ll.iniH'rand IIk Ik"'.
in shlulag AVIilte, AAc siiaii M-s-i.
Ji-siis ln-a*l) Now. Teni|»'raiH <■ llpnin. ^

"wnt. fs»*i-free forth'-W'isll l*rl*s*. wIReh i- 
4Ai'ls. Kislu* lion IIS'■pIlliMMc-.

O l . I V K U  l i T i t W I N  A  C O . ,  '

r.M .DItwwH* «'•• J . K. MIIimni a  C'«.
•*43 Broadway, *«''crwsnrs to L«^-*

NrwVork. AValkrr, PniU<lelphU

La w s  and Jouroas.

Wll.kVI A fll..% VI.4>«-K ,

sink' (I the p«il of ill-s'IS.
I.IihsL P'Moillig
ll••alMly .........  luvlgoralllig Mh-
ay stem.

Is not a vile. n.oi-<-,rtis ••••iiii« iiihI. vvhl-'i 
simpiv punt*-s Mh- l*oW(is. lull a s.ile. Ide.o*- 
ani puiHsly wM- li issup- to purify Mh- fil(s«l, 
and Mm-p  l(> n -lop ’ Mie he.ilMi.

r/ ;f.7 *;77 .v/ ;

i |m I*' nf N fMflll.l H1»«l
III'* l»l'»<»*l. I»> Iii*il4.̂  Hm’

Oi < I | | I I I
I I’tirliii; 1*11 *liu iMiur*’. _

' • " "  v i m k r i s i :  . .

not in>4lKN lulu l»>
imiivIim; h H* III|o«ih
i»ui uvai-tin ii4iun* III .*ihI |»urif>lru
Uh’ l i * 4« ' I * * * » ' l l * * << *0“  wrAu*
tiall> t«> |K*n*'Cl iHuUb.

r/;</f;77.Y/;

Tw the

July 20, M 
8t Johns,ms, Galveston, August 4, s 
St James, Galvtaton, August 11,12

N. A. CnavsNs, P. K.

G U  A X I IF R Y  D I S T K IC T -T H IR D  R oCM*. 
S ab .iiin a  m ission, 1st Sabbath In June 
Sti-ph e iisv llle  *1n uU. 2iid  Salib ath  In June 
Eastland u iK s lo ii, 3nl S iib lia lh  In June 
G m n liu ry  e ln -iiU , 4Mi S a lilia t li In  Ju n e 
O lirton m ission, 1st Sabbath In J u ly  
In s li' l l  r lp -iiU , 2nd sab ln ith  In J u ly  
(Jalesvllle  lip -u U , 8p | Sabbath In J u ly  
M eridian e lp -u lt. 4th s n b lt iilh  In J u ly  
iM U ixyclPu iU .R th  Sabbath In J u ly  
JoneslKppKiP-uU , 1st sabbath In .August

J. P. Mi ’ssktt, P. K.

The new Methodist chilp-h In Waco Is nearly 
complete*!.

Huriiig the past nioiith picnics have been 
the order of the day.

The Methodlat Chun-h at Snn Marcos varied 
the exercises by giving their pastor, Her. J. 
8. tllllett, a dnuRtlon party.

Bishop Doggeit la now In the bounds of the 
Meat Texas t!.mfep-nce,’ holding distric-l con- 
ferene-s.

The Central Presbytery of the Old St-hool 
Church met at Georgetown; April 2«.
..Rev- W. 8. Johnson was chosen Moderator, 
***̂ *̂ **•„*’ •. Tcmitoran- clerk.

Her. B. 1). Thomas and Rev. AV. Vi. Brlmm 
were ret^lved from the Presbytery of Eastern 
Texas; Kev. H. M. Loughiidire fpim the Ppuh 
bytery of A ^ e m  TeXss; Rev. A. 8. Do.tk 
from the Pm hytery of Holston; and Rev. H. 
K . 8moot, p. D., from the Presbytery of Muh- 
lenburg. J. A. McMurniy and T. L. M ilson.

■.atllrw-nntiFrirk*N r m «
trriiNa

G i-ntA . ladl'-s, mlss«-s, 1v*ys. g ir ls , 11111'- 
ch l'd p -n  or ilo lls  : send f*ir larg e  liu istr.it*-d 
catalogue
TO THE SINGER M.AN'FF.VCTFRIN'G CO..

.A3 l ln rM  Strrrt, t.alrofon, Trxat. 
j SjMvinl rale* for i>artt(fei nf pattern*, on 
I ord(-r* for pa(-kag(*s of pattcrii.s the fiiMovvIiig 
|(lliK-oiint will Ik* allowed, Imt the ( iiMn- 
I amount must Is* oplepsl at one Mim-. In nr 
' <lering sisx-lfy the palti-rnsby their nnnilH-rs 
I on pHiipt of |3 n (• will allow a sc-l<s-Moii of 
f4 In p.ittenis. on ns-elpl of f.1 we w ill allow 

j a seleetUin of (7 In paMcrns. on p-c(-lpt of 
; $1(1 we will allow a sehvtioii of $l.i In pal b-rns.
1 Pallerns when sent by mall are post pal'I.

i Mm'k. j . L. P.Ari, K noi.l , Importer and man 
ufacMirer of liiiman lialr. Freiieli iiillltriery 
and dres.s-maklng; al-o dealer In flowers and 
perfumery, etc., lOo SInrket street, G.ilves- 
ton, Texas. This establlslinient makes u 
specially of .Touvln's celebrated kid gloves. 
Tlic well known and efficient milliner and 
dress-maker fnim Parts, who h.is been con
nected wIMi this house for several months, 
will remain with Mm'e. Knoll during the 
summer months.—AdM-

Ei'aaxA Yrast Powokk.—.Adapted to the 
preparation of light, palatable and liealtliful 
bii'ad. A powder that gives general satis- 
faction. M e earnestly' recommend all house
keepers to give It a trial. See Rev. P. M. 
Ooodwyn's card.

—Now have ready the—

General I-iws, per copy..........................W !•
spirlal Uiwa, per copy............................. 2 10
S(-hool Law. •• .......................... 8*
.foiimals, pereopy..................................$* 1*
Ib-partmenl llepoils. p*-r *-opy...............  #0

\ i*4klklk I ' *b 'O'”''’ *0t f U I r l V  U  la  la  IJ  one day with our 
4-foot AVki.1, AFciEa. S(-nd for our aug(-rl»ook.

I . s. .M'dKK Co., lim-lnnatl, o.

i « ; . , . . .  1 8 ( 7

m.sTIM(-T (-OXFKI!i:X('l-:

HKJH 8CH00L,
s F l .p l in i  SP!MN*.S. TEXAS.

M.vi. .loiiN M. IticiiAnnsoN. Pn-sldi-nc

Devoted lo the co-Educatl >n of Mie Sexes.

cour.'O tlioDiUgh ami pr.teMe.tl. 

T n l t l o H ,  « -J0  l o  « A 0  p e r  A n n u m  

BOVKD t IO  TO DI*J rr.R 8 0NTII. 

Healtliy location and moral ( ((nimmdtr. 

(RMII) lU 'lLD ING A.M) K n iX ITFU E . 

T e n e h e iw ’  H c ^ n l n l l e N  o f  l i v e r y  

k i n d  t a - i l l  b e  r n r n ls t ie d *

Sir* Send for elmular.
J . I I .  IIA8N*

Secretary Bonnl of Dlnvlors.

SIIAAV A BLAYIAX'K,

n o o k  a n d  J o b  P r i n i r r a ,

Execute all work with neatness and rtlspateli 
SaUsfacMan guaitantcod. Address,

sha*' V lilavlock. draw ei (. (tn'.vericn.

AA -s biokisi upon B« an *-\p*TlnH-ni 1*4 > '̂iiie 
IliiH' hv -diH' (4 iHirla si plijst' I ins.l(t|i Mhi - 
lii'.-l liH-r»'«liil*«i» III D-g.iDl Id II.-, lie m  ar»* 
IHIW U--liH'-t .*rd--nl Irli-iHls ami supp'iii. rs

v f m k t im :
Says J iidstnii piiv-di'lan. “ Ii.is iHieipi.il S ' a 
|lb•■l P>irllb-r. ll•-aMllk•(4 Ua many <*iiiHb-r- 
ful (-UO-S. alter nil (4h(-r relmslb-s had l.ilbsl.
I visivsi hh- l.iloral'-r* a'ld isiiivlmssi m>- 
s*-ll of lls  g.-iiiiliH- iiH-iil. It 1« iin-|>ar<s| mun 
iMrks, nxiis and h<-rl>s. ( .c-li “ i wbb-h Is 
highly (-ff*-iMe. uml Mh > .lO- •- •liqsHiiKbsl In 
iHH-li :Hii.aiim r (IS 1“  posim v a.»i"ld 'liliig  n -
SUlls."

I** .md f t
rl.ifi* mi'l .i|»»th«** .irhul** k"* Hm* In M piirltKT 
iitMi rW*;ili^T IIh* Wkw"! ' ‘ ‘I *11'- and

p ra lv  1ft III! ba\«* b ii ‘U
r**?4<*rrij 111 li< allli.

T K O O K o

W II.V T  kS N E E D E IK
inwr.ix, Ft-b. 13. 1'7I

Mr, 11. H. STLVENS:
D earNr— Ai>“ 'ii “ r.- y - i r  stmv I f"(iiMl my- 

•-:; In a ((s-lil<-«•'iidiM.iii fmiii g’ -iieral (!••- 
idiuy. A E iiE IIN K  was strongly reodu- 
iiH-mbsl to IIH- b* a fr1--ml w1h> had iss-n 
niiH li liem-lU(sl by Us use. I pris-iinsIMiear- 
Ik-b-. sml atli r uslii. -v--ral iioMb-s. w.is n- 
stnnsl to ll••alMl ami ills--onllnii*sl IM Use. I 
f(S-l i|Ulto (sihibb-iil Mial Mh-iv  Is m* imslb-lb*' 
siip(-(1or lo  II f-irlbos*- (sdiiplalMs for wlih-ti 
It Is esiss-i.iliv pn-par-sl, ami wimld elHs-rfull.v 
nxsdiii(H-ml U !•> Mio-h* who f(s*| Miat llH-y 
ms-d s-iiui Milii.; lo  o -o -re  llH-m to |s-rbs-t 
iH-aUIi. i:.s|«-,-itiillvy<iiirs.

I . I .  P K n  INGILL.
Firm of S. M. IMMiigHI a  * o.. piSlab- Mreel, 

Boston.
Cl\( IXS ATI, Nov. 2rt, Is72. 

Mr. 11. H. STKvaNs:
Ib-ar s ir—Tbc IWV IhiMIi-s of A KGETINE 

fiiriilsiKsI im- by jo 'lr  ag- nl. my w ife lias iimsI 
w Illigreat m-iH-llt.

F'or a long Mine she liss Iss-n IDJnbled with
(ll/zliH-ss a id  (-oslIvi-O'-Hs; llii--*-Iro'ibb s are
now eiiMn-lv D-ni-iv(sl liv Mie us** of a e g E- 
TINK.

She was also iro iilibd  wUli Dy si*e;>sla ami 
General Ib-blluy, ami has iieen gn-aMv b<-m*- 
nied. TIUiS. (Ml.MiiRP..

222\  AValuut »ln*et.

FE EL M YSELF A NEM M AN.

NAiD-a, Mass., Juih- 1, Is72. 
Mr. II. R.ststens:

Ib'ar s ir—Tlirougb Mie advice and earnest 
pi-rsiiaslon of Rev. E. S. D o t. o f Mils place. I 
liiive b*-en taking VK<;ETINE for Dysys'i’sla. 
of whb-li I have siilTi-nsI for years.

bava iis*sl only Iw o liollh-s and already 
fe*i nivseir a m-w man.

Kes|*(silully, Dk. .1. AV. CARTER.
UEIM IIT FROM A PR.ACTU'AI. CHEMIST 

AND A ID T IIE C A R Y .

Boston, .Ian. 1, ls74.
Dear Sir—This is to Oerllfy Mial I have sold 

at retail l.M '.dozen (Is-V? IsiMIfi*) o f your 
VKGI-mNE sinec April 12. ls7(i, and can tn ily 
say that It has given Ibe liesi saMsIai-tlon of 
any reiiii'(ty for the eomplaints for w lilch It Is 
D'l-idiiniended lhat I ever sold. SeaD-i-lyaday 
paasi's without soiiie of my (-iistoiners lesM- 
tying to Us mertls on tln-mselvi-s or Mielr 
friends. 1 sm m-rf(s'My eogniznnt of several 
eases of seriifnlons Tumors being *-uD'd by 
VEGETINE alone In this vbinelty.

Very n*smx’tfiiUy y inirs.
A l GII.M AF, 4RS Broadway . 

To 11. U. STavRNs, Esq.

Xi‘n Stnian* (iniiHl Uospwood 

IMiiiios lor

STATK VI>I:M<( I oh TIIK t'l.I.KHKATKD

1VKUE« & K.MKKS0X FIAXOS
— iMi-

M.ISON & I1.V.HL1N 01UUNS
;jr* S  -ml lor i-lb-iilars

TH08 OOUQAN & 6S3
P I A N O  ANU .ni h ie  UK.kl.r.UB,

OALVK.STON. TEXAS.

PHILIP WERLEIN.
I.K.VlUXi: SO ITIIKU X  I'l.VNO 

iio r s K ,
N*|S. 7'  .lid 9" IIAIUiNMI.sTREIT.

NKWOKI.K.VNS.
H aving(’ (b-diuMv o n l i im l. in  .i—••tiiiH-tu of
ta\*> 111 M ired pianos  a n d  o R(-ans.
lie offers Mh-iu on ih*- m- .c om ur-ii.iiiiu  
le n n ' and al ifri'aMv n ’ lm *! prlx s. Tivb* 
Mi> k isinM«! (4 Ih*' world D-uowm-d

ClllCKKKINtl l*l.\Nt»
.iii> pEili - 1..

tih- ih MI.\M

Prepared by I I . II. aTP.VKNS, 
Hoaton, flaao.

VEliETINE  IS 8*lLD BY AI.I. DUFGGIST8.

$1
k) a (lav at home. Agents wanted. Out- 

ni and terms free. TRFK 4 CO.,
Angii-ia Alalne

H
lOOK MORK A SPECIALTY. _____

SHAM’ t  BLAYLOCK.

F.(- h I'laiHf >kl

KV 111--. Il'M. I.

w.irraiib-<i r->r8 

}• 1 . m i l» 

g'Mr.iiiio I I (I 

riv. - 'M s f a c 

tion.
Avii<ib-<||- .Vg'-nl f'-T IlH . .  b-brat. •!

FsTEY A n (.

ORG ANS and MA 

SON .V HAAIILN 

« A B IN  K T

ORGANS. Wlil.-Il 

an- ai-Know bslge I 

loj.;- Ill;- l.'st *lr-

g.ins mail'-.

c ie rg v n ie n  amt o iiu -rs  w ish ing  lo  m i ns 
a g e iiis  w ill Is- l i in d 'h is l  s |ie iiiiic n  of pianos 
and organs al vvliob-siile legents' ra le s , M u- 
s|<-al In s ln iln i-n ls , own Uii|«irtaM on. Also 
sbe<-l n iiisb -, am i liiu s lc  Iss ifcs  u l w iiolesiih- 
a iid  n -ta ll.

j r 'T l i e  bolls'' cl AA'crh-ln. eslab1lsli«*d 
In 1s43. Is favorably known ill over T(-\S'.
N'lid tor eatalogncs, p rt'v  l ls l ,  or fnrM ii-r in - 
fo n.iatlo n  as atove.

A N M ’A L  COMMENCKMEVrs
OK

(linpiN'II H ill Koiiialr TollecP
.ftM»

Soule rniversity.
J n n e  I 9--JO,

CO M M E N( I: M E N T  SERMON.
At 10:30 A. M.. Sunday, 'Dine 17. 1>77—BLshop 

D. S. Doggi'M, D. D., of A'ig

SPECIAL SERMON.

A t 4 p. d ., Sunday, .bine 17. l s 77—R ev. U. T . 
Nabol■  ̂of Houston.

A X M 'A I .  I. IT E R A ltY  ADDIH-S-S.
\t 10.30 A. M„ \Vedm*8day, June 20.1S77—Rev •  

AY. Sliapanl. D. D., of Galveston.

Tills annoum'oment Is is  AHVASeK of a full 
rnodKAMViR. Notice of oilier exerrls(*s will 
be duly given. An flnvltatlon Is ben'ln ex- 
tendisl to all of the friends of Education and 
Religion to honor us by tlieir attendance. 
K.sp*vlally the ministers of all ehurehes; and 
very ps;ieetaHy, the ministers of the Meth
odist ci.nreh, are urged to come and help u* 
by lUelr presenee. F. D. PITT8.
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$ ^dvotai^: ^aiardag, ^un  ̂ 2, t$77.

't  if

t r̂xaj9!(!DhnjSitian Sldvorate
I .  <a. J O H N , O . Dm .............. B d ito r .

A »M »c l» le  Bdlt«rau
Bjr action of tbo Joint Hoard of PubUoatlon 

tbe followlnK able corps of Associate Kdltors 
were elected. Each will write over the last 
initial of his name. The datnfcr (t] dlstln- 
KUlabes the articles to which It Is appended 
nrom those of either the Editor sr his Associ
ates:
B . B. F ln le ir* ............. E:tst Texas Cont.
H ,  ■< T b r w l l .....West Texas ('onfcrt'nee.
W , Cl, C:«BMor, U .U  y  W. Texas, font.
W , C, H ssik lip ........  N r  h Texas font.
H , T ,  N abors ............ ‘lexas Conference.

(Communicated.)
T k e  O rlK lus o f  Cbe H a re s —lie d

W b i le  an d  B la c k , O eiuou * 
s ira led .

CIIAITKU V lll.

How sup^estive,properly viewed, 
the situ pie stiiteinent o f ’ Darwin:

Evert>’ naturalist, if of a cautious 
disposition, will say to himself 
that he has no right to give names 
to objects which he can not de- 
tine.’’ I f  ethnologists would strictly 
confine themselves to objects and 
terms which they can clearly and 
fully define, their theories would 
be very short, and their books re
markably small. )(>»), Adam, 
Charah, Japheth, llam, IShcm, 
Canaan, Hammanhn, Krch, Cushith, 
Mitzrith, Vueftim,lJhijaand Kthiojda, 
with many others which might 
l>e added, not excejiting Caucnninn, 
are to them, generally speaking, 
as foreign languages. Still they 
write and talk for the edification 
of the world. To jtroceed in an 
orderly manner with our suliject, 
however, which now is that of the 
black race, we undcrstandinglv 
observe that there was an Ktln- 
opia in India, another in Persia, 
another in Arabia, and another in 
Africa. The “ Cushu ” of Hindoo 
geography was the Indian Ethi
opia  ̂ of the tireeks. As to the 
Persian Ethiopia, it is thus re- 
cordetlby Moses ((ienesis i i : l.'t): 
“ And Zion compasseth the whole 
land of Ethiopia, Cush.” In 
that which follows we have the 
Arabian Ethiopia: ‘‘ I saw the 
tents of Cushan in aflliction, and 
the curtains of the land of Midian 
did tremble.”— IlaMkiik, iii:7. 
The Afriean Ethiopia is thus 
mentioned by the author of the II 
Itook of Kmgs, chapter x ix :f»: 
“ Tirhakah, King of Ethiopia. 
Cush.” The Hindoo Cush, the 
Persian Cush, the Arabian Cush, 
and the African Cush, were first 
occupied by descendants of Cush, 
a son of Ham ; hence, the name 
of each country. Every land 

Cush was to the (Jreeks 
Ethiopia. They never otherwise 
used the term—even when writ
ing or speaking of black men 
apart from the poeterity of Cush. 
In this they acted intelligently 
and philoloffically. I)ein|{ fully 
aware that the term Cushite de
noted descent and blackness, and 
could not in this double sense be 
applied to a black man of K^'pt, 
nor of Libya, they coined Ktlii- 
opian in ofder to meet the full
ness of its demands, and to be 
specifically employed os above 
stated. In this the reader has the 
origin and use of Ethiopia, Ethi
opian and Ethiopians. Two of 
these applications, however  ̂ have 
a more extended signification in 
the English version of the Holy 
Hcriptures, as our sixtli chapter 
condusivciy shows.

I>et no one be surprised at 
what precedes on the origin and 
restrictions of Ethionian by the 
Greeks. Ham hail four eons 
whom he named Cush, Phut, 
Mitzrayim and Canaan. In Ca
naan we have descent, in Phut 
descent, in C'ush not only 
descent but also blackness. As 
Ethiopian represents Cuslii, a 
formative of c'ush, who can reas
onably dispute our definition of 
the philology involved? How 
groundless therefore to suppose 
that Homer or Herodotus ever 
called a black man o f Mitzrayim 
an Ethiopian! No scholar will 
attempt, nor even an appren
tice in scholarship, to produce 
fan example to the contniry.

Herodotus states that Xerxes 
had in his army |)re|>areit for 
his Grecian Ex|>cdition, Asiatic 
and African Ethiopians, to which 
he adds that they resembled 
each other in every outward 
characteri.stic except the hair, 
that of the Asiatic Ethiopians 
being long and straight, while 
Uiat o f those of Africa was curled, 
'niecausetohim was unknown,nor 
did he undertake by theory to 
account for it in any sense. Here 
we ask with emphasis in onler to 
answer, by what agency a difier- 
ence so singular between a peo
ple of the same stock ? I n the
Asiatic Ethiopians we have the 
Asiatic Cusliites, and in the Afri
can Ethiepiam African Cush
ites—deecendanflr o f Ham by 
Cush. In the long and straight 
hair we have assimilation to that 
of Naamidi—who was of the red 
type, and the mother o f all ne- 
g / ^ ; and in the curled hair as- 
simmilation to that of Ham, the 
father of all the nations of black 
men. Is not this alike in ac* 
oordance with historical facts and 
the operations of natural laws? 
To those who otherwise believe

0 bituailies.

THE DYJNQ yflFE.

Lay the babe upon my boHom—let me feel her 
aweet, warm breath;

Kora Htrange chill o'er me paaaea, ami I kaow 
that It Is death.

I would K«r.e upon the treasure, scarcely given 
e're 1 go ;

Keel her rosy, dlmpkal augers wander o’er my 
cheek of snow.

I am )>a.ssing through the waters—but a blesseil 
light aiiiiears:

Kneel b(‘sliie me, husband, deurest^let me 
kiss away thy tears.

Wrestli‘ with thy grief, as Jacob strove from 
midnight until day;

It may leave an utigel's blessing, when It 
vanishes away,

I.ay my babe U|ion my bosom—'tls not long 
she can be there I

See how to my heart she nestles—'tls the 
IS‘arl I love to wear.

If, In after years, beside thee sits another In 
my chair—

Though her voice ls‘ sweetor music, and my 
face than hers less fair;

If a cherub call thee father, far mort* beauti
ful than this.

Love my tlrsl-born—oh. my husband! turn 
nut Irom the motherless!

Tell In-r sometimes of her mother: you will 
call her by my name:

Shield her from the wind of sorrow; If she 
errs, oil, gently blame 1

and interpret we would respect
fully suggest: ‘‘Then the Cush
ite can diange his skin (also his 
hair) by food, climate and favo
rable circumstances.” The idea 
of a negro having long and 
straight hair in consequence of be
ing an Asiatic, while another has 
curled hair in consequence of be
ing an African—what a curiosity 
for a museum, could it be meta
morphosed into form.

Herodotus, in his second book, 
fretpiently mentions the African 
Ethiopia,’ the African Cush of the 
Hible. It was founded by Saba, 
a son of Cush ; hence the Sabaiin 
of one of the prophets. Here we 
insist that only the land of Cush 
was Ethiopia to the Greeks. How 
conclusive the evidence produced!

The Tarffum: “ When the house 
of Israel made the calf, their 
faces became black, like the sons 
of Cush, who dwell in the tents 
of Kedar.” This comprises the 
Arabian Cush, the Arabian Ethi
opia,

We shall close the chapter, not 
deeming, from our present stand- 
jioint, art elaborate effort on the 
doctrine of our advocacy cither 
expedient or necessary, with a 
few quotations from the Scrip
tures, respecting the descendants 
of Ham, on whom strictures will 
briefly be made ns we proceed:

I I  Chronic/cs, xxi:16: “ More
over, the Lord stirred up against i 
Jehornm the spirit of the 1‘hilis-1 
tines, and of the Arabians, that 
were near the Ethiopians; ” the 
C\t»him, black men, of the pos
terity of Cush, above siiecifietl bj’ 
the Targum. Jmiah, xx: 4:
“ The King of Assyria shall lead 
away the Egyptians (Mitzraiin, 
descendants of' llam, by his son 
Mitzrayim,) prisoners, and the 
Ethiopians (fba/o'm descendants 
of Ham, by his son Cush,) cap
tives.” Daniel, x i : 4.‘1: “ And 
the Libyans, (Libya was first oc-
cunitHl bv Phut a  son of Hniii i‘‘un m-ver fiijoy ilic niK-Mot of IIm iiioiiiit. cupieu uy * mu n son oi iiam, „„,,r'„rpimn hihI a pia.-e m tim

w a s  n s  l i l a c k  n s  h i s  b r o t h e r  i D - i i r i H  o f  o U i e t B .  t u c  u a v i  g i ^ u u  t i m t  i m -
nlinu hut bimibh*, ChhHiUii lilt* of sisivr 
I’urklll may In- liotioival wllh the aalvallon (rf 
lovrd oiifH h< I behind. May we all me<‘t In 
lieuxen. m. h. ruKTKR.

lo'ad her Kometbnea where I'm sleeping—I 
will answer If slie eall;

.\D(I my breath will stir her ringlets, and my 
voice It: blessing fall;

.\iid her soft bine eyes will brighten with a 
wontler whetiee It came;

In her heart, wheti years pass over, idie will 
lltid her mother'a name.

It la said that every mortal walks between 
two ungels liere:

One records the 111, but blots It, If, before the 
midnight drear,

Mat: re|H'titelli; If uneaneelled tlien, he seals 
It for the skies—

And the right-hand angel weepeth, iKiwIng 
low with velhtl eyes.

I will 1m- her right-hatid angel, sealing up the 
giMMi for heaven,

stiivltig that the midnight watehers tind no 
ndstlet-ds unfnrgiven.

You will not forget me, darling, when I'm 
sleepitig 'neath the s<hI ! 

l»v e  the balM- U|)ou my iMisom. as I love tlu-e, 
next to tiod.

I‘AKktt.1..—Tortiella Purklll, daughter of
T. J, and I.. Houston, was iKirn ts.vs, m Ten- 
nessis-. She pn-fesMsI religion In IsTi; was 
marritsl to T. \V. I‘urklll, iMs-. 1si4, umi ditsi 
Aprd IS, tsTT. Sister I'urklll was gisHl and 
obe<llent to her iniivntH. All who knew her 
love<l and re-us-eted her. As u nelghlKtr, she 
was kind and obliging; tis a wife, Uiving, de- 
votisi and faithful; asu t'lulstlan, a follower 
of the bU-ssed savior, In dissi and In truth. 
How strange the providence that u Christian 
should be called away In the beginnitig of 
such a useful and happy life. How the 
(iiun'h can pros|:er and bury away such um>- 
ful memlM-rs Is hani to tell. Yet, latrd, thou 
cans'! make thy fait hful ones to M|s-ak, though 
they an- dead, she left a little girl a few days 
old. to b(- n-ared Ity others. In tlds world It

who
Cush,) anti Ethiopians. ((bsAim) 
shall lie at his ste]>8.” Amo», ix : 
T : “ Are ye not ns the chihlren 
of the Ethiopians {Oni>him) unto 
me, () children of Israel?” /eph

XxBOfRs.—Itev. Jen-ndah Nalsairs was 
IsiruOet. I, Isio; was uiarrltsl to Miss Mary 
Sew an. Sov. 1̂  ISM; was converted and

nniah, i i :  1*2 : “ Ye Ethiopians, I)<’• » « ' Aug. isw; aas
- ’ 'm-<-nsisl to pn-ach May It. lsj5. Brother 

{ Cumiin) also, \0 s f i n l l  b e  s l a i n  XalsMirs has gainni much by a tnilister to 
s w o r d .  Jeremiah, x l v i  ;  I « ' * • ;  ‘ ‘ • T  k ' w V * * -  " eH-INI

. . .  , : unliesllatlugly say that the churcii, bis family
L g V p t ,  (Mitzrayim) nseth andhlsm-lgtilsifMgeni-rally have suMaliMHl a

bv mv
8|J»: ^ __________________
up like a  tfootl,nnd his waters are (h-uth his place at tin-house of ttod was m-ver
------  1 i ! i  _ . 1  . , 1  ' vacant, and IM-was always therein time, not

oidy to attend on the sacredsrrvk-i-s, but also 
to jwnkb-for the coming i-ongregatkio. Hi 

d -M-n i-d eflk-k-ntly as a hs-aipn-ai

moved like the rivers; and he 
saith, ‘ I will go up and will cover 
the earth. I will destroy the ei y 
and the inhabitants thereof. Come 
up ye horses, and rage ye chariots, 
and let tlie mighty men come 
forth; the Ethiopians and the 
Libyans, that handle the shield ; 
and the Lydians, that handle 
and bend the bow.” ' The reading 
of the original is Cush, Phut and 
Ludim. Cush, descendants of 
Ham, by Cush; Phut, descend
ants of Ham, bv Phutj Ludim, 
descendants of ^litzrayiin, who 
was a son of Ham. Itwhart cor
rectly olyserves that the Lutlim 
were Ethiopians, Cushites, ns to 
color, not iiy descent, using Uie 
term os it is used in the case of 
Zerah and his arm ’̂ : “ Tlie I xml 
smote the Ethiopians, (OMAim).”
Tliis army was partly con
stituted of the Lubim, tiescend* 
ants of Luhnbim, a son of Mitz
rayim, who was tlie first of the 
kings of the far-famed land now 
popularly known as 
Though the Lubim were of tlie 
defeated (\tthim, let the Scriptur
al truth be distinctly understood 
and remembered, that the term, 
ns applied to them, simply and 
only denotes that they were 
black, a branch of the negro type 
of mankind.

Jeremiah, xiii: ‘2.3: “ Can the 
Ethiopian (('mJiile) change his
a k in ? f'nn I,n nlinniM- Ilia liinnk.sKin T can ne cnange nis niacK- 1  »,.rtrdscpt.,iMTi,aiMiimoiMitbe M.krhurrh. 
ness into a white complexion, or ' Siailh; wo« mnrrkNl y  IMty I^. 1̂  
........ .

(k-nlh. Ili-r dying Iratlmony woa dIMiDct and................... lam gning whcie
Tlw- blond of

liHi1 -M-ni-d cflk-k-nlly aia ku-al pri-m-hi-r, and 
l.iltiiii-d wllb great ruccimb; and unk-MHaomr 
of Ibi- yiMingi-r nii-uilN-ni will don IiIh mantle 
and nil bla plai-v bla aharnre will be Mdly 
frit by tbr care-worn lUiM-ranU In reading 
thia tMHk-e many a prmchrr wlU n-mrmbrr 
him aa n friend likh-rd. and hbi bouae aa a 
WFinme borne. Hr wa* a member of the 
Ancient. Frtw and Arreptod Maaonii, and waa 
alwoya pnnclual In bla attendance. No one 
loved MoMuiry more than be. Aanhtiabind 
be won kind and affm-tmoate; oa n tatbrr, 
merriful and Indulgent; os a neighbor, oex-om- 
mndallng and obliging; aa a friend. Irur and 
nrm-ln a word, an example well worthy of 
Imitation. But be rrau from bla Ubora and 
bla worka do fullaw him. He la not dead, but 
only called from darkm-aa unto light; from 
labor to refreiihment. Ilia ak-ath waa very 
aiMklen. He waa In Comeivn all day rlieerful 
and buoyant; wi-nt boim- al night, and next 
morning Juat aalbr gray nireaka of dawn be- 
n n  to tinge ibe Raatem hllK be fell out of 
lb<-ranka alkl emend the gatea ig Heaven. 
And In attending bla funeral we wen* wont to 
exclaim with the port:

"  Servant of tkaL well done.
Rt-al from thy loved enipkiy;

Tlie battle fouglit. Ibe victory won.
Xntrr thy MaateKa Joy.

The voter at mklnlght came.
He atarted up to hear:

A mortal arrow pk-nxd Kla frame.
He fell, but felt DO fear.*

ioa. A. WALgrr.
CnoarsoTga.—Slater r.lb’aheth Orownovrr 

waa born and edneaud In Mobile. Ala. Sbr 
pmfeaard n-llgkin In lidt. Waa marrlrd to 
Bni. r. Crownovrr. a worthy kmU preacber, 
Jan. II. la a ; and di-p«rted thIa life In hope of 
a gtortoua Immortality, la Uano rnunly.

hope of 
ly.Tex.

April tl. laiT. Slater iTownover was aa In- 
dualrloua. pkaia, Chrlatlan lady. Tbougb her 
death won audden and unexpected to many. 
It was not to beraelf. for It ai-emed that abi- 
had pnmnoltloiia of ber aram approocblng 
exit fnan tbia world of aormw and pain, sbe 
left two prerkaia IHtk-children to weep over 
tbeir dead molber; and a heart-broken bua- 
band. May Ibe gnoil l/wd give grace and wla- 
dom to imm. that finally' tb«-y may be per- 
mltbxl to mrx-t their tOTcdOOF In hearen.

^  JAUCS MCB.
Prrrv.—falherlne Pelly, daughter of It. II. 

R. and Prlctlla BnuknlgbU waabomlnl'p-

into that which is iw ? ” Dr. 
Oarle: “ Can a black, at his own, , . 1 1  1- 1 . unfaltering, sm-iakli •
pleasure, change the color of his  ̂pain and aorrow are nomon-."
«L-in?” Tliia ho oivoa nu « ho GirlV, her only ground of aeeeiWaikx-, th«' Skin.' I ms ne gives as me „,y,<,|,o«ven. wamlearand l»rlgW.
meaning. Ix?t us here take a ’"'.IT1 , , ® e . 1- e -1 r  #1 Where life etertiiiiiM iindlmtiMd by team;lilack man of the fnmilv of (ush,|jcrin<-dtbeiiriuiii<.k-MUiiibo  ̂

may see what his history'
(!ush, as his father, was ,

I.EE 1R0!I WORKN.

Mlie I III aug’ -lA worahip and rejokx-.i. M. LASOKTOS.

V . m. i .*:e  *  cw.,
IKON AMI BRASS KOCNDKRS AMI .MA- 

CIIINIaTs.
The above Arm are maiiutnrturers of 

atenm engines, anw mills, Imilers, mill

thnt all 
teaches
a son of Ham, who was a son of 
Noah, who was a son o f Lamech, 
who was a son of Methusala, 
who was a son of Enoch, who
was a son of Jared, who was a .... ...... .
son of Miihalaleel, who was a son j und gin gearing, ahafiing, pnllejrs, hroM 
of Cainan, who was a son of | and iron pumjm. I’articnlar atlentiun 
Enos, who was a son of 
whowaj. .  fon of Adam, the l ir t
of mankind, and the first of the * -
red race. As every black man is 
traceable to Ham, whose parents 
were of this race, we are thereby 
unavoidably forced to  believe 
that the black type was oririnated 
by a miraculous act in the pro
duction of Ham, 0 8  its fatner.
And with this, the records of ages 
fully agree, reouking the doubter, 
who certainly should be regarded 
as heavily amicted with immense 
power of unbelief.

And so we close our labor on 
the black division of mankind.
Our next chapter will commence 
with an expow of current errors 
on the sons of Ha-Adam.

J A M E S  L .  C H A P M A N .

Paper made of linen, in 1800.

teed in every inatance. Iron fences 
and Imlcnnies made to onler at abort 
notice. Prompt attention given orders 
front any point in the interior. All 
orders ahon;d be addreasetl to C. H. lA-e 
dc. Co., Galveston, Texas.

S E N D  F O R  
Free lllastrsted catalogue of 

B e rk sh lra  H m u , I xamA b b A ' 
W a tu r r a w ls .

BROWN A SCRfOOS, 
Marlin, Falls 'county, Texas.

Ladies or T ex as.—llata, Flowers, Feathers, 
Roebea, Scaits, Hair BrAkla, FHaettes, fxirls, 
Finger Puffs, Ribbons, Trimming siik.Perfum- 
eiy.Combs, Soaps and all kindsof fancy goods. 
Cheapest and most stylish trimmed hats In 
OAlveston. Goods sent to any town In the 
8UMC.O. D. Write tor prices ot anything 
you need In my line. Refer to any merchant 
or lady In oalveston who has bought a hat at 
me alnee 1 began business. Satisfaction guar- 
aateeA Edsar Jonsos,

Oor. Postoffioe and Center Sts., oalveston.

Special Notice to our Beadert
S P E C I A L  C A L L

A G E N T S  W A N T E D
To sell the New Patent Improved KYB CUPS.

Ouarantfed to bt the boot paying butiimi 
ofertd to agentt by any kouoe. An ea$y and 
pkotant tmploymont.

TUe value ot the celebrated New Patent 
Improved Bye Cups for the restoration of 
sight breaks out and blazes In the evidences 
o f  over 6»<M genuine testimonials of curt-s, 
and recommended by more than luou ot our 
best pbysiciabs In their practice.

The Patent Bye Cups are a sclentlflc and 
phlloaoplilcal discovery, and as A lex. Wyetu, 
M. 1)., and Wm. Bkatlet, M. U., writes, they 
are certainly the greatest Invention of the 
age.

Read the following certlflcates:
KkRui'soN hta., Louan Co., Kv., Junc6, 18T*. 

Dk. j . Ball A Co., Oeullsts.
tiiiMTLKMEN; Youf 1‘alfnt Ege Oupt are, n 

my Judgment, the most splendid triumph 
wlileh optical science has ever achlevetl, but, 
like all great and Important truths. In this or 
In any other branch of sileucc and philoso
phy, have much to contend with from the 
Ignorance and prejudice of a too sceptical 
public; hut truth Is mighty and will prevail.
and It Is only a question of time as regards 
tnelrgeneral acceptanceandendorsi-ment by 
all. rhave In may hands certlllcates of per-

tuelisons testifying In unequivocal u-nns to tuclr 
mcriis. The most prominent physicians of 

‘ ■ ■■ '■ i». lamI'KK.my ccunty recommend your Ege Cupt. 
respectfully, j .  a . L. ItuY

\Vg. llKATLEV, M. D., Kulvlsa, Ky., writes: 
"Thanks to you/orfAeyrffl(e»f o/ all inventioiu. 
My sight Is lully restored by the use of your 
I'alenl Ege Vupe, after being almost entirely 
bllndtoruvent v-slx years.”

Alex. U. W yetu, M. D., Atchison, Pa., 
writes: -‘After total blindness of my left eye 
for four years, by paralyslsof iheoptlc nerve, 
to my ntter atUiniohmenl yoMT 1‘alent Eye Cupt 
restored my eyt-slght pvnuaneutly In three 
minutes.

Kev. 8. B. FALKiNsBrsf), Minister of M. B 
Church, wrltt-s: "Your I'aient Eye Cupe have 
reslon-d my slglit, for which 1 am most thank
ful to the Fartlier of Mercies.- By your adver- 
Ils4-tnent, I saw at a glance that your Invalu
able Ege Cup* performed their work |H-rfeelly 
In accordance with physlolc^cul law: that 
they Utenilly fed the eyt-a that weix- starving 
for nutrition. .May greatly tksl lih-ss you, 
and may your name be enshilned In the 
alTeellunate mmiorli-s of multitilk-d thou
sands aa one or the b<-nefaetors of your kind.''

lloHACE B. IH-hant, M. U„says: "I sold, and 
pITtx-lixl future sales llbenilly. The 1‘aient 
Eye Cup*, tilpy will make money, and make 
It last, too; no small calch-pt-nny affair, but
a BUI' ---- ‘ ------- ■■ ------  ■
Ist-s,

Mayor K.C. Ellis wrote us, Nov. Id, 1SC9; 
"I have testt-d the Valent Jnirg Eye Copo. and 
am sallstitxl they are good. I uin pu-astxl 
with lh<-m. They are eerlainht Ike grtaleet in- 
renlinn of the age.”

Hon. lloKArK flKRKi.EV, ute Editor Of the 
New York Tribune, wrote: "Ur. J. IIai.i., of 
our city, Isa consa-leutlous and ri-sitonslble 
limn, a bo Is Incapable of lutcnUoual decep
tion or linposlllou”

Prof. M. MssKirE writes: ‘Tnilv, am 
grateful to your noble Invention. My sight 
Is restored by your Patent Eye Cupe. May 
heaven bh-ss and prest-n'e you. I have be«-u 
uslngspei-lai-leatweuty years. I am aeventy- 
one yean old. I do all my wrlllng without • 
l̂aSMes, and I bli-ss theluventoruf the PetIrnI !

pen."

sniM-rb, number one. Up-top business, prom- 
i-s, as far as 1 can see, to Im- life-long.’'

BROOKS’
IMPROVED WEODQHT-IEON EEVOLVINO SOEEW COTTON PRESS.

WE now make only the largest size—lo-foot 
Every Press warranted, up t̂o 55ii pound bale. 
ITlcelor lo-foot set IKOX8 complete (currency), 
$106. Wllh cotton, 1 box (currency),

SKINNER'S 8TBAM ENGINE, DEERING 
HOUSE ENGINE OR GIN-HOUSE lU NNIXG 

g e a r , SIMMONS’ BELT GEAUEU COT
TON PRES.S, COLEMAN’S COUN AND 

WHEAT MILLS.

Gnllett’i Impoved Light Draft Oin, $4
a  S a w .

Onllett'i Ootton-Gin Feeder, $123 a Saw
JOII.N \V. W ICKN A BON,

Agents for Texas.
i:% STRAND, GALVESTON.

W. L  CUSHING & MOORE,
Nos. 122 uiid 124 Stnuitl, GiilTestoii, Texas.

Soiitlierii Aiyoiifs for Sharps’ Rifle Company,
- DE A L E R S  IN-

Cupe FV.-0' time I take up my old stce

Apoi.ra BinNsciio. M. n., ph.vsi<-ian to Em- 
per»r Nupok-on. wn-te, after having his sight 
l«-stored by our PmUnt Eye Cupe: "W llbl 
gratllu.le to GoiL and tbaukfuIm-s.-< to Hie In
ventors, I>r. J. Ball A (kL, I ben-by ns-oin- 
mend the trial of the Eye Cupe (In full faith) I 
10 all and ever)' one that bas any Impaired 
eyesight, bellet Ing, as I do, tbat since I ne ex-1

proved Hueeeasrul on me, at my advam-ed 
period of llle—M yean of age—I believe they ' 
will rrstore the vision to anr individual I f ,

Ames' Portable Engines, Steadman'sSt'.tlonery Engines and Rollers; Goddard'sCelo- 
bniti-d Tales Uli-s, S(-rew Hal* s  eu-.. Straub's com and Klourtng Mills,

Kiiowleii' Steam Pumps. Burt's Shingle Machine,

E A G L E  C O T T O N  G I N S , ,
Steadman's Improve*! NVwell screw CXitton Pn-sa, Biwks, Rennolds an*l Ingerwoll Cotton 

Preiwes. Vk-lor Sugar Mills and Evs|s*mlors. Kirby Mowers. Climax Mowers, Saw Mill, 
Ohurvh and School Bells, B<-ltlog. Ilplng, Bass Work. WbbtUea, su-aai and WaterUaugfx ■§

SOl’THKRX
they are properly applletL"

a iio l M i BIORNDEBO. M. D.
CommentrteiUk ilaetoekueelme, Eteei, as.

Jnn<- Uh. 'it, personally aji^ari-d Adolph j 
IHombenf, made oaih to Uif fmiowlng *-ert(n-1 
cate, andoy him subacitbed and sworn before , 

WM. STEVENS, J. P. ' 
LAWMMrt f'iTT, Maas.. June «, Isit.

We. the 
known ~

the undersBrned, having personally 
Ur.Adoipb momberg for years, believe 

him to bean honest, moral man. trustworthy, 
and In truth and veracity unpotted. Ills
chamcler la wrttliout reproach.

GBOKflEK MKKRiI u ?!^M.
M. BONNRY. Bx-Migror. 
s. R. W. IIAVIH. Ex-May*

Oil Tank Company.

JEBVEY, I I . n i T 4iC.

e are bringing lUuminatlng Oils of the 
[ quaUty to Texaa In railroad tanka direct 
1 the UeOneflea, and we offer them to the

.City
Rev. w. D. JoraPAH. M. » .. of chllUoothe,

Mo., who bat used, and seen other partiea use, 
ovr Eye Cupe. wHtea: “ To thoae who aak my 
advice about jnMir Patent Eye Cupe I am 
happy to state that I believe them to be of 
gi-Mt advantage In many caaev, and should 
be tried by all and neglected by none.
Ismy boneni coovtetlon.

Reader, theae are tew ceittfleates out of . than from small rana, 
Ihousaiids we reeetve, and to the aged are I W'r aupply Uie trade with 
will guarantee y*Nir old and dtaeaaed ryrwcan . Tanks awl arta of

We are bringing Illuminati
beat ■ -----------------
from__ __________ —
trade at much lower prlcea than oils Im
ported in tin cans. Uur barreU are prepared 
and Uh-d at our Tank StatloBS. ana do not 
leak. Dealer* will and It greatly to their . 
IntereM to boy oils from us In barrels, for ex-

THE W ILSO N
Received Ike kigkeat a w a r d  St Iko

CE.NTKN.SIAL EXPOSITION 

» A  M E O A l. A N D  DIPAOXIA,**

----FOR TUB BEST FAMILY----

S E W I N G  M A C H I N E
adapted  ta a l l  k lad a  a f  w a rk .

Also, remember It received the

Ttiis I perlewk- proves tbat murb better prbflta are 
made In retailing from BAKhEL TANKS

Fifty Oalloo OH 
at coat and

be maih- new, ytair Impaired agbt, dimness 
of vtsloa and (Mrerwoiird eyes can be re- 
Mored; weak, watery and tore eyes cured 
the bUnd may aee; speelaclcs be discarded 
sight rvston-d. and rMon pmerveiL spe , 
tarles and aurifk-al onersUons useless.

Please send your address to us, and we will 
send you our book. AUKM WOltTU READ- 
I.NUI

A  DIAXIOMD W O R T H  SRCIM Ut 
fate yemr Eyee and rtetare yamr tipkii Ikrote 

utemy your epeetmetee t
By reading our Illustrated PkyeieUyy and Amalemy ef Ike Eejeiykt, Ot let pagnt tells 

how to reatore Impaired vtaton and over
worked eyea; how to cure weak, watery, la- 
flamed. and near-sighted eyes, and all other 
diseases of the eyes, W'aale no bmwf money 
by adjusting huge glamea on your nose and 
dlsllgurlng your face. Book mailed free to 
any person. Send your addreaa

AGENTS WANTED
to sen Ibe Patent Eye Cupa to the hundreds 
of people with diseased ryes and Impaired 
Ighl la ytmr county.

Any person ran act aa our Agent,
To tleailemeB or Ladtes |n to Rs a day 

guarantred. Ful parUculars arnt free. 
Write Immetltatrly to

DR. J. BALL ft CC,
No. «B  WB<T nd STREET. 

(P.O.Box ML) NEW YORK flT T , N. Y.
Do not mlas the oppmtanlty of being first 

In the llehL Do not d*-lay. Write by nrst 
malL Orest Indnrements and laiye prolim 
offered to any person who wants a nraLcUm 
paying bulness.

fa r  Tag LAmnsr coxxisnos ALtosrgn to 
Auists nv AkV Uorsk ih tuc Usmn SVATta

CwHswMdIlwN Csired.
An ok] phj-sirlait, retired from acllve prae- 

tk-e, having had plared In his hands by an 
East India misskinary the formula of a simple 
vegetable remedy for the sp*H-*1y and perma
nent riire eonstimptlon, bronchitis, eatarrh, 
nsthma. and all throat and lung nfferilona, 
also a positive and radical cure for nervous 
deUllty and all nervous eomplalnls, after 
having thoroughly tested lUt very wontler- 
hil curative powers In thousands of (uses, 
feels H his duty to make It known to his suf
fering fellows. A*1uated by this motive, and 
a eonark-ntlous (lestre to relieve human suf- 
fpilng, he wlU send, free of rharge, to all who 
desire It, this recipe, with full dirertlons for 
preparing and snceessfully using. Sent by 
return mall by addressing with stamp, and 
naming this paper. Dr. W, C. Stevens, IM 
Powers' Bloek, Rochester, N. Y,—.Adv.

M. K O P P K R L .

fiALVi::sTox, - - - t e x a s .

—ixroKTxa or—

C O F F E E .
iworders from the Interior receive prompt 

a*t entlon.

MOODY A JEMI80S, 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
O  O  T  T  O  N~*p X o  t o r s  

I M  mrmmd, WklvrMt.m.

13 A  n I T e  R  8
IH ..................... ruABLn'....................... in

N B W  Y O R K .
R T P . D . R*M s m s .

freight.
m r.roR t: r i  i  im w

CSrciRAMO P R IM E  OF M ER IT .*

at Vienna In ira .

R I.EU IM O  A R R O ..

Statw As^ntw*

KKKOSINE OR COAL O il ,  PUROLIXE 
KYIK GAS IJtMI'S, HEAD LIGHT 

OIL, I.NSURAXCE OIL, SAFETY 
o n ,  GASOLINE I'OR GAS 

OR
LAMPS, UYNTERXS, UHAXDELIER.**, 

nUKNEKS AND LAMP CHIMNEYS,

174..... Trwmont Strwwt-'
GALVESTON. TEXAS.

-174

NEEDLES for aU Machlaet by maU at

consult
ngurea.

jtiur ' 
They will always he the

IX IW P S T  I X  T H K  M A R K E T .

Spwcinl Attention Clis'en to I.I ’» 
liR IC A T IN O  O H  A

AfiDRiys

JEKVEY, PETlTTft Co.
G A T .V K S T O X , H O r? < T O X  or  

A r S T I X .

YIOUK WORK A SPBIALTY.
15  SHAW «  BLAYLOCK.

K V E N I N O  S C H O O L ..
I would respectfully ti 
he has opem-d sn evenin 
Idence. e*imer 
ebnol will he 

nights of the week, from Ttsn to i 
stte

The undersigned would respeetfolly infom

r bllc that he has opcn*-d sn evenlim 
It hts reetdence. mmer Nineteenth

M rw n ia  pwr

\v ASHi xcstoxT io t e i I

J o h n  .Su m m e r s ............ P r o p r ie t o r .

lUf. strand and Me«-haalr Sta, 

GALVESTON.

This houne Is reatrally ktrated. convenleut 
to bssiaesa, and but two squares from Mor- 
gaa line steamers and Union Depot. Table 
sunurpasaed by any bowe In the State.

J. C .  O O R I I A M

MAXITFACTIRER

the

and Aveune H. school will he open on four
»:*». S|te*-lal

>ntlon given to the stu*ly of the German 
and EngllM languages. French and Spanish 
taught Tiki-wlsc. charges moderate.

JtiHN A. O. RARE.

-o r —

And Wholenalc and Retail Dealer In

SADDLERY,
llamesa. Buggies, Whips. Blanketa 'R 
etc., etc. Ordeni from the country prom 
and carefully Oiled.

JoasPH w. Bici. vicToa t. aavLaan. |

RICE&BAULARD.I
PAINTS, OILS, g lass .

WALL PAPER. WINDOW SHADES,'
ARTIifrs’ MATERIALS. ETT.,

A T  T H E I R  O L D  S T A N D j  
f t  Trawsnat Bt..OalwantnM. I

SUNDAY-SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Sunday-whool collection boxes. Per ins, R.tM. 
Rllsa and Sankeyimonpcl Hymns, Jc., Isc., Me. 
BUSS and Sankey, GoRk'l ilymna, No. L*c., 

16c.,me,
anetday tOuel HsiM, (quarterly) per year, Rc.

I organa,
C .  R .  C I ' B H I M O .  

UottstoD, Texas.

I^n AW «  BLAYLOCK, |
Rnwk Jwk P riN ler*.

Execute alt work with neatness sad dispatch ' 
salMaction guarranteecL Addrea^ |

Shaw A Blarlock. drawer 4. Galveston, j

I.. p. rairs. j.h. wiuws. '
PRICE ft WILSON,

A tto m e y s -a t-L a w ,
R O O M  N o .  5  

(Ballinger E Jack Building,) GALVESTON 
■w~Mr, Joseph H. Wilson is Commiasloner

H. F. H U R D ,
H O U STO N ,............................ TEXAS.

MANOPanTRKK or
BUGGIES, FARM WAGONS,

And 'Vehicles of every Description.

W 7 J. IIU TC H IN ^  

COTTON FACTOR,
I HOUSTON.....................................TEXAS.
i
Orders from the interior receive prompt st- 

tentlon. Ubersl sdvsnces msde, etc.

of Deeds tor the State ot LouWsns.

a  X IO N TH .—Agents wanted. SS 
*P0s30  beat selling articles Injhe world. 
One sample free. Ai ‘

ng articles 
iddreas, J. 

Detr^t. M
BRONSON.

Mlchlgaa

A  A s* s week In your own town. Terms ana
•POO  RoottIf ^  ----------------------
PofthukLMsln

I outfit fren. H.HALLETP EOO.

SHKARN & LLOYD,

COTTON FACTORS
— sn n  —

Commission Merchants,
UOt'BTCl .

i ■

I ,
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JO IN T  B O A H D  O r  P (/BL ,IC ATIO N
The ADVOCATE hs.vlne been returned to 

the direct control of U.e Ffre Annual Confer- 
•Bcee, l8 now published under the direction 
• f the following Joint Board of Publication;

WcsT Tsxas Confhbsnce.—John W. DeVll- 
bl8,0. A, Fisher and J. Q. Walker.

North T exas Confebknce.—8. J. Dawkins 
W. C. lialsllp, W. F. fSasterllng.

Northwest T exas Conference.—T homas 
Btanford, T. W. Illne^ W. C. Young.

East Texas Conference.—E. 8. Finley, D. 
Horse, John Adams.

T exas Conference.—J. W. Whipple, B. D. 
Dashlell, J. M. Wessr n.

(From Hcrlbncr for May.
THE H A F P T  Y lL L A a E .

As Often I passt'd the roadside.
When wearily falls the day,

1 turn to look from the hlll-top 
At the mountains far away.

The red sun through the fort'st 
Throws hither Its parting beams.

And farin the quiet valley 
The happy village gleams.

There the lamp Is lit in the cottage 
As the husbandman's labors cease.

And 1 think that all things art* gathered 
And folded In twilight peace.

But the sound of merry voices 
Is heard In the village street.

While pleased the grandame watches 
The play of the little feet.

And at night to many a fireside 
The rosy chlldn-n come:

To talcs of the brlght-wea fairies 
They listen and al̂ ■ dumb.

There, seems It a Joy forever 
To labor and to learn.

For love with an eye of magic 
Is patient to discern.

And the father blesses the mother.
And the children bleas the sire.

And the cbMr and Joy of the hearthstone 
la as light from an altar tire.

Oh, flowers of rarest beauty 
In that grts-n valley grow ;

And whether 'twere earth ttr heaven 
Why shouldest thou care to know!

•
Save that thy brow Is troubled,
I And dim Is thy helpmate's eye;
And graves an* green In the valley.

And stars are bright In^the sky.

T h e  First D o lla r .

Many years ago, a gentleman 
from the town of Methuen, Mass., 
wliile on a visit to a prominent 
merchant in Boston, was asked 
by the merchant if he knew a 
boy in Methuen whom ho could 
recommend to work in his store. 
At first, the gentleman could 
think of none, for he knew none 
but a faithful, honest boy would 
suit the thrifty merchant. At 
length, however, he called to 
mind a boy of excellent charac
ter in his neighborhood, but 
feared he would hardly do, as his

fjarents were very poor, and he 
lad no education or other advan
tages to fit him for such a posi
tion.

But the description of the boy’s 
habits pleasod the merchant so 
much, that he handed the gentle
man 81, with which to pay the

hi

boy’s fare to Boston, by stage, 
and req̂ uested him to send the 
lad to the city, and if, on a per
sonal interview, all should not 

rove satisfactory, he would pay 
lis fare back home again. Tlie 
man, as refiuested, visited the 
boy’s parents, and, stating the 
merchant’s proposal, advised 
them to send the boy for trial, 
lie  then gave him the 81 with 
whicli to pay his fare to Boston, 
and departed.

Under similar case.s, ninety- 
nine out of every hundred boys 
would have said: “ Now for a 
good time; I never saw a citv, 
and never rode in a stage. Oli,

there will be such a long ride, 
and hero is the money sent to

Eay my fare.” Not so with this 
oy. Putting the money care

fully in his pocket, he said to 
himself: “ This is the first dol
lar I ever had; how I wish I 
could save it. It is only twenty- 
five miles to Boston. I can walk 
there in a day ; I ’ll do it and save 
my dollar.”

His mother patched up his 
clothes as well as she could, and 
early next morning the litlle fel
low parted with his parents at 
the door of the humble home, 
and set out on his long tramp to 
the great city, which he reached, 
tired and dusty, a little before 
sunset. He soon found the mer
chant, who sternly asked: 
“ Where have you been all day ? 
The stage came in hours ago.” 
The boy thouglit he had dis
pleased the merchant at the out
set, and with downcast head and 
tremulous voice, he answered: “ I 
did not come on the stage, sir.” 
“ Did not come on the stage! 
What do you mean ? Didn’t I 
send you money to pay your 
fare?”

The boy thought it was all up 
with him, sure, and, amid gath
ering tears, he managed to reply: 
“ I am very sorry, sir. I did not 
mean to offend you. I thought I 
would walk and save the dollar. 
I never had one before.”

Placing his hand gently on the 
boy’s head, the merchant re
plied : “ My little man did ex

actly right.” Then, turning to a 
bystander, he remarked : “ I
would not take 81,000 for this 
bov to-night.”

I'liat boy has grown to man
hood, and has since become 
widely known in business circles.

Nome In le ree tin ir  D a le * .
Pistols in use, 1544.
Muskets in use, 1370.
Spectacles invented, 1280.
Pens first made of quills, A. D 

G35.
Musical notes used, invented, 

1380.
Linen first made in England, 

12:i5.
Clocks first made in England, 

1608.
Paper was invented in China, 

170 B. C.
Plays were first acted at Rome 

239 B. C.
Printing introduced into Eng

land, 1471.
Horse shoes of iron were first 

made A. D. 4.3.
Stirrups were not made until a 

century later.
'Saddles came into use in the 

fourth century.
Printing invented at Metz by 

Guttenberg, 14')0.
Potatoes were first introduced 

into Ireland in 158(i.
Cannons first used at the siege 

of Alzegiras in 1342.
Tobacco first introduced into 

France by Nicot, 1450.

The art of weaving was first in
troduced into England, 1330.

Astronomy and geometry were 
brought into England, 1230.

The first public lilirary was 
founded at Atiiens, 526 B. C.

Turkeys and chocolate reached 
England from America, 1529.

Comedy and tragedy were first 
exhibited at Athens 257 B. C.

The first public library in Rome 
was founded in the year 167 B. C.

Insurance on shi]>s and mer
chandise was first made in 43 A. D.

Tlie calendar was reformed by 
Julius Ciesar in the year 45 B. C.

Paper of cotton rags invented 
toward the close of the tenth cen
tury.

Postofficc established in France, 
1464; in England, 1.581; in Ger
many, 1641.

The first public library was 
founded at Alexandria, Egypt, 84 
A. 1).

Stone buildings and glass were 
first introduced into England in 
674 A. I).

Pleadings in courts of judica
ture was first introduced in tlie 
year 788 A. D.

j Manufacture of silk brought 
' from India into Europe in the 
! year .551 A. D.
I The figures of arithmetic were 
I brought into Europe by the .Sara
cens, A. I). 991.

The first regular bank was es- 
! tablishcd in the city of Venice in 
I the year 11.57.
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Cold Pens!
Ol'R New lllu«trut*'<i IVu'H l.ist of <iold Pena. Pen 

lloldi-ra. I*>*n ('aac4. |Vu. iU. Tooth Pick*, ihowinc 
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ĥristmt{ ^diocitî : t̂tUtrdutj, îine 2, 1877.

®mi?s Chnstian 3iclvofatc
Niikkcrlptiou llatc'k.

Perannum (inadvance)...................... t'J no
81x months “  “  ......................... 1 no
Three months "  • ......................... i oo

TO CI.rBS.
• subserttjere (cash to accompany orderll'l 5o 
11 •• •• •• •• -2i no
81 “  “  “  “  40 00

No discount allowed to (tetter up of club. 
Paper free to sender of club of ten.

(t'oiumunlcuted.)
Hom aniNm  and  tbe lllb le .

Every novice in cluircli history 
knows Unit the Church of Koine 
lias, for a thousand 3'car.s, inter
posed lier authority against tlie 
reading of tlie scriptures hy the 
laity. It was not so from the lie-
ginning. The carlv Christian
Fathers, so called, wlio lived be
fore the tloginas and practices of 
the Uoniish Churcli became so 
anti-scriptural as to retpiirc the 
suppression of the .sacred writings
among the laitv, encouraged the 1 Kniaenitus, the 7 <
general di.'isemination of those j j,pgpQgpjQ,j gQ,^ggrpjpp^]jjgj]jj 
writings. As early as the second i.-uu cmvilorimoil ‘ Itisnsofol hrritings. As early 
centurv, translations were made 
from tlielireek.by thelearned into 
the Latin, the vernacular language 
of the Western and .Southern por
tions of the Homan emnire. St. 
Augustine, who lived in tiie fourth
century, says: “ The number of 
those who have translated the 
scriptures from tlie Hebrew into 
the (Jreek can be counted, but the 
number of those who have trans
lated the Creek into the Latin can
not. For immediaU'bj the firnt
introilurtion of ( 'hriKtinnifi/̂  (theital
ics are mine) ifaiierson got j»os- 
session of a (!reek inanu.script, 
and thought he had anyknowlege 
of the two languages, he set about 
translating the scriptures. Again, 
(ehaji. XV, )  “ Among the transla
tions them.'»elves, the Italic is to 
be nreferred, iH-cau.se the most lit
eral ami conspicuous.” This shows 
what effort was made to supply 
tlio ever incr(>asing demand for 
the scripturin by the tiHlious pro
cess of writing out ever}’ copy. 
Had those early Christians pos
sessed the bles.‘<«Hl art of printing, ; 
with what joy would they have; will 
sent the Sacred Hecurds forth, in ' scriptures goes abroad.

It will be refreshing to an intel
ligent Protestant to see how our 
author, Peter Deus, delivers him
self, (page 1.38, Berg’s synopsis) 
“ concerning the reading of the 
scrinture.” We will give the 
reader jdl ho says in answer to the 
first (luestion. Although the quo
tation is long, we will make a 
few brief comments. This deliv
erance contains the strength of the 
argument against the oirculation 
of the Bible among the laity 
Should it convert my reader to 
Catholicism, I only have to say, 
Protestantism can very well spare 
him:

“ Is the rending of the sni’red 
scripture necessary or commanded 
of all ? ”

“ Ans. That it is not nece.ssary 
or commanded to all is plain from 
the practice and doctrine of the 
universal church ; for which rea-

0 th 
thing.

was condemned. ‘ It is useful and 
neces.sar}’, at every time and idace, 
and for every kind of ]ieoplo, to 
study and learn the spirit, piety 
and mysteries of the sacred scrip
tures’; to this add the .SOth, .Slst, 
82d, 8.3d, S4th and .8.')th jiroposi- 
tions condemned in the hull." Ob
serve, it is not nrrexuary nor com- 
rmuidrf/because the it/tirerxdlchurch, 
the title that Rome ajipropriates 
to herself, cundemnit in a hull from 
the Vatican, the proposition which 
declares that it is useful and iuh:- 
essary for every kind of people to 
Irani the xjiirit, jdet  ̂ tind v\y.xteriex 
of the scriptures. As sure as in
fallibility is in the Pope, so sure 
is that argument good.

“ It is further jiroved thus : ‘ It 
is the duty of some in the church 
to teach; it is the duty of others to 
seek knowledge of the law from 
the mouths of the priests, almost 
in the same way ns in civil atfuirs 
it is not the duty of all to investi
gate tlie laws and adjudge contro
versies, etc.” There it is, an honest 
confession—the whole thing lai<l 

The jiriest's importance 
will sink as a knowletlge of the

'I'he |)co-

This statement throws a sidelight 
upon the state of scriptural knowl
edge among the priesthood of 
Rome. From this it does not seem 
to be very profound. An Arch
bishop is commended because he 
wouhl not admit one to orders, 
unless he had “ diligently perused 
the principal books of sacred scrip
ture!” What of other Archbish
ops ? The ignorance, superstition 
and morals of the average priest 
in Catholic countries is the 
best answer. But why require 
any knowledge of the Bible as a 
qualification for orders, since 
churches have subsisted for cen
turies without a cojiy, and since, 
as we will show in our next, the 
meaning of the sacred text is al
ways to he limited by unwritten 
trailition ? How apropos to these 
priests is the verse following the 
one above quoted from Malcchi; 
“ But ye are departed out of the 
way ; ve have caused many to 
stumble at the law ; ye have cor
rupted the covenant of Levi, saith 
the Loan of hosts.” i .n t k k io u .

ll.t llK V 'M  TII.IIPTATIOIV.

KY If. KI.I.IOTT M lUUDK

Hardin, somewhat sternly. “And 
why didn’t you bring it to me at i 
that time?”

“Why, sir, I—I—” said Harry, 
his lip quivering. “ I was tempt
ed to Keep it. 1 BUpiiosed it had 
been lost by a customer who 
would not know where it had 
been dropped, and would never 
return to look for it. I didn’t 
want it for myself, but my moth
er is sick and has no money to 
buy the medicine which the 
doctor has ordered. I thought 
of the many nice things it would 
buy, and I wanted my mother to 
get well. But 1 don’t want the 
money now. I have come out 
all right; I know it wouldn’t be 
right to keep it, and I don’t want 
it.”

“Truly, you have come out all 
right,” said Mr. Hardii>i “ I left 
the money there to test you. 
Honesty is a rarity in young boys. 
Here, Harry,” said he, “ take the 
money. It is all yours.”

the lnuf/uiiycofthcri0inintinjtroidc,ov- •,](. must lie kept in ustateofspir- 
cr the whole earth ! But from their itual nonage forever, that they 
slow ami laborious moile of mul- may “ sirk knowleilge of tlie law 
tiplying copies, and from the fre- from the luouths of the jiriests,” 
i|Ueiit elTorts made by their eiic- and receive, instead of the law, or 
lines to d<*stroy the writing's ofthe along with it, whatever puerilities, 
( hristians, there was a general falseluMMls or blaphemies their 
dearth of the scripture.’'. It wâ  ghostly instructors mav deem it 
jn this age, and to supply the lack to the interest of the priestlv .• i-te 
of the written word, that tradition to give them.W’giin to gain its hold uiMin the' “This is confirmed: liecauseSt. churches. But more on this sub- 'Augustine' book, (concerning

Christian doctrine, chap, xxxix ) 
The \ ulgate, piiblisheil by .le- reports that certain churches, ilur- 

roine in the fourth century, was a iug two centuries and more, sub
revision, mainly, of the ancien,:sisted without the scriptures; add 
liiitin versionsjustnlludnl to, and to this that manv of the faithful
with somesul>se<iiient alteration 
is the standard Bible of the Roman
Catholic church now. When pub
lished, the language ofthe Vulgate 
was, ns it’s name implies, the Ian- 
fjnayt nj the mmmoH i>t0 1  Jr. St. A li

do not know how tore.ad, to whom 
it is not eon veiiient either, to have 
any one who might read befori 
them.”

“ lU-side-*. the sacred scriptures 
wen* not renil in the church ex7' _______

gustinc first opitosed, but after- eeptiiiljitin.llebrewortireek,un- 
wards approved .lenune’s work; ii| the fourth centurv ami in 
and to extend scriptural knowlege S|>nin onlv in Latin.'until the 
among those who were too ]HH)r to sixth i-entiirv ; and in England, 
purchase entire copies of the scrip- until the seventh century, ns Beile 
ture.x, he publishctl his fjfiendinn. attests; and Harney shows that 
or “ Mirror,” com|Mise<I of selec- our ancestors hn<l no Bibles ri’ii-
tions from the choicest parts ofthe densl into t>’.c- vulgar tongue in 
scripture. We ask the reader to the first eight centuries nfierchris-
liear these statements in miml.'tinnitv was plaiiteil here.” Rome
It was not until the overthrow of is wefcome to the benefit of this 
the Roman Empire and the con- argument even werethe/'ir(su{>on 
scf|uent loss of the Litin as the .which it is Iwisisl “ true facts.” 
language of the common iieople,' That chiirc-hes Isith “ snbsisteil” 
that the priesthooil opixrw the and were corrupU’tl in the.aWnce 
circulntion ofthe scriptures in the of the seriptnn’s, is onlv to well 
vernacular. The ojqiortunity to ntt<-sted by history. Ireland had

theirgain wealth and jsiwer for 
onler was tiH» good to let |ki.«s. 
While the Xorthem barbarians 
conquereil Rome, and took i»os- 
smion of her fruitful plains and 
cities, the priests conquered them 
It is the only in.«tance

no tran>latioii into her vernceiilnr 
ill eight «-«-lituries after the intro
duction of Christianity ; and let 
the moral and s«K-ial condition of 
her iK-ojile stand to the prai-ie of 
Rome in this Is-half. But the 
scriptuo’s “ were not read in theujKin rec- ..................... ...... ............

ord in which conquerors adopte<l church exc«-pt in Litiii. Hebrew or 
the religion ofthe coiiquere<J. 'Fhe Creek, until the fourth century.” 
fact jiroves that Christianity had, .'sun* enough ! One half of chris- 
tip to that time.preserveil much of tendom s|N>ke laitin ami theotlier 
its native rather, divine, |K>wer. half(treek,<luringthat wholetime.
But these new ••oiiverts wi ro war
like, cruel, sensual, ignorant and 
superstitious, yet intensely relig
ious. 'I'he}’ had not time to fol

and thewrijitun s wen- published, 
ns we have shown, in the vernacu- 
liir.

“ But if the fathers had judged

“ 1 don’t begin to make enough 
monev, and I wouhl leave Mr. 
Hanlin’s store if I could find a 
better place. You know, mother, 
the doctor says you should have 
good food and nudieine, and I 
don't know how I can buy them 
unless 1 get a better jdacc, or Mr. 
Hardin raises my salary.”

“ Don’t worry, Harry; we will 
get along. You are receiving 
three dollars a week, and wo 
can't expect more than that. 1 
am very thankful, indeed, that 
he has given you a situation in 
his store. 'I'liree weeks ago 
you could find no work, and 1 
did feel tliat we were in danger 
of want; but the iirospeet is 
brightir now, and I know we 
will get along very well.”

“Tliat’s just the way with vou, 
mother; you never complain. 
But I don’t want to starve, and I 
want you to have the uiiHlicine. 
How can you get well if vou 
don't have the medicine the doc
tor ordensl '.' O, it is awful to 
lie poor.”

“ t’ome, Harry, do not repine. 
Our lot may sis’iii hanl; but we 
arc* all in the hands of a kind 
Father, and he will watch over 
us, and provide for our wants. 
We are told in the Bible that not 
even a sjiarrow can fall to the 
ground without his knowledge, 
and do you not think he can 
SCI’ and know our wants ?”

Mrs. Thom[>8on wa« a widow 
and lived in a tenement in the 
citv of B------- . Her husband

A CouRKsroxDKXT of the San 
Francisco Chronicle thus de
scribes one of the'eurious works 
of art in Lubock, Germany, often 
noted by travel CIS: I happened 
to pa.ss *St. Mary’s churen ni’iir 
tlie hour of noon, and entered to 
see the famous clock perform its 

ch it hilittle tricks, which it has rcpe.at-

low up their Itroils and bliKxl-'the promiscuous reading of the sa
shed, and meanwhile to keep their ri-eil scripturi’s to be iii’Ccssary, ns 
consciences. The latter thev (iuesiiel, and the other heretics 
^ave into toe hands of their will- Ixiistcrouslv assert, undouluedly 
ing spiritual instructors; and (he they wouhf have triinslateil it into
whole subsei|uont policy of Rome 
has been to rule the world by the 
homage of conscience perverseil 
by falsehiMid and dominated by 
her priesthood. This government 
s in favor of a raxir, who are dissemi
nated among all jicople, but arc 
not of the jieople—kept separate 
by the interdiction of marriage—

the vulgar tongue,’’ The very 
thing as we have shown some of 
the fathers did. Besides the ver
sions inentioneil nliovc, the Syri.ac 
or I’ishito, Sahidic, Coptic. Aethi- 
opic and .\nneniaii, were all made 
iM’fore or during the fifth century.

“ But the study of the sacred 
scrijiturcs is, by reason of their

the love of ntxtr supplying the love ollice and station, necessary to the 
of family—olKslient to one su- priests and rulers of the church, 
preme will at Home—without na- 011 whom the lalior of teaching and 
tionality, and claiming, where arguing is incuinlient, according 
* e^tedieury’' does not indicate a ; to that which is said, Mai. ii, 7:
different line of action, exemp
tion from civil jurisdiction. Well 
does this priestly ca>4c know that 
the general diffusion ofthe scrip-

‘ Thc lips of the priest shall keep 
knowledge, and they shall seek 
the law at his mouth ;' and there
fore John Henry, Archbishop of

tures would put their cruft in jeop- Mechlin, in his decree of March 
ardy. They were consistent when l ‘2 th, 17(»2, justly resolved that no 
they burned the translations of one should hereafter be admitted 
Wicklifl'e ami Tvndale, together by him to^acred orders, unless he 
with the bones of the former and has diligently perused tht. princi- 
the body of the latter. ' pal books of sacred st ripture.”

had dieil a few years after mar
riage, and she and her two chil
dren. Harry ami Annie, were 
left in straightened circumstances. 
For some time she had taken in

Iiluin sewing, and done different 
liiids of work to keep the wolf 

from the dtxir; but at last she fell 
sick, ami her small savings were 
useil up befun* she was again re
stored to health.

Aliout this time, however, 
Harry had succeeilcd in ob
taining A situation in Mr. Har
din's store, and they felt encour
aged. Harry straighteneil him
self up manfully and said— 

“ Now, mother, you will get 
along very well. I have a situ.a- 
tion and t am going to keep you 
like a uiiecn.”

But Harry soon found out that 
if a i|ueeu and her family could 
live on three dollars a week, they 
couldn't lie ehargetl with extmvi- 
gant and high living. The dia
logue at the beginning of our 
little story shows that Harrv had 
“rec’nom'il without his host.*’ 

Harry hail I*cen at work aliout 
four wwks for .Mr. Hardin, and 
was engaged one morning in 
sweeping the store, when he dis
covered a twenty dollar bill ly
ing on th'* 'bior.

"Wlicw! " he exclaimed, as he 
pickcil it up; “ now I am rich. 
Twenty dollars! I wonder who 
lost it? Some of last night's 
customers, 1 suppose. Well, they 
will never miss it, and I can buy 
the medicine now, and I'll get a 
picture-liook lor Annie, too."

}<o, with a lieating heart he 
thrust the money into his |iock- 
et and continued sweeping.

But he didn’t feel quite right. 
His conscience troubled him, and 
he imagined that something was 
saying to him, “The money is 
nrit yours. Do right and sin not.” 

Ih’fore the time came for leav
ing the store iii the evening he 
had decided to tell Mr. Hardin 
of the circumstance, and to give 
him the money.

He had safd to him.self that 
afternoon, “The money is not 
mine and I will not k“cp it. 8 0  
that’s a settleii matter.”

When his day’s work was done, 
he went into the office where Mr. 
Hardin was, and handing him 
the moiicy, remarked that he had 
found it on the floor in the

id d.'iy by day for over three 
Ihiiiidml years. 'I'liis ancient 
I jiiece of mechanical skill is placed 
I near the main altar, and has a 
liiigc and bewilderingly compli
cated dial,showing thc.«econd, min 

I ute hour, day, month, year and rel
ative position of the moon and 

' planets all at once. On a minia.
; ture s(’micirculargallery above the 
dial is a figure of (.'hirst seated on 
a throne With the last stroke 
of twelve, melodious chimes jilay 
a verse of some hymn, and at the 
same time a little door on the 
riglit ofthe gallery opens and a 

■ figure in aiKistolic garb appears, 
'ailvancing slowly until it reaches 
the tlirone. when it turns and 
bows before the Saviour, and thi’ii 
goes on again, disap|K’aring 
through a door on the left. Elev
en apostles pass through in this 
manner, but the twelfth, who is 
said to be Judas, only shows his 
face, wln’11 the door is shut on 
him. I could not help pitying 
the inMir little wimmIcii ajMistle 
who had bi’cn subjecteil to this 
mortifying treatment for three 

ihundrlsl years. 8 t  Peter c o iih *s 
I in fur his share of rebuke in the 
i shn|>e of a cock which makes an 1 effort to crow three times, but 
; though he ilans his wings as 
lively ns ever, Ids voice was in
jured by a cold caught in the 
.severe winter of 1724 from which 
I he has never fully rccovercil and 
I sus|M’ct 8 t, Peter laughs in his 
slteve at the bird’s attempt to n*- 
mind him of his temi>orary de
fection over eightei’ii hundnsl 
3’i’ars ago.

I'Rirn ('AKKs.--4liir pint »l Unlter- 
tiiilk ur wMir milk, unt> tr« nip of «iignr 

' two table-k|NH>iiriiIs of lanl, or |M>ik 
. (Irippinjr*. wliirli aro lictter, one rjijj. 
a liltli’ salt,olio tal>le>|MM>iifulof Milor- 
atus. Very aowl plain cakos.

' Gf.iimax To.ist.—To one ogg liraloii 
I well add one nip of awert milk or 
j errani aeasoii: with a little salt ami 
popper. Cnt in slices andifry in (oittor 

j on a griddle. This is a nice dish for 
bleak last.

The licat way to pieservo all lialf- 
hanly plants, when it Is mnvniionl to 
do so, IS to prnno and then lay tlmii 
down and covrr with a couple ofinclios 
of soil. They will come nut in tlir spring 
as fkesh as they wore in the fall, and 
withunt injnry. '

Fruit trees onm |>etisli in winter | 
from lack of moiMiirr in the M>il, more 
fminently, prelia|>s, than from any 
otiior cause, roiiae«|iH-nt n|ioQ a |mitoiis I 
soil, after ai> antiimn of conifiarative . 
dryness as that Just iinst. Winter ' 
drought may lienbviatrrl liy tbomiighly ' 
niulcTiing now with long mam re. I 

III cattle there are threo things that 
make them profitable to the farmers. 
First, tlicir milk and bntter ((iialities ; 
secnmlly, sire for Ins’f and work oxen : 
thirdly, n liaitly, liealiliy stock, sniti-d 
to the cliiiiiite.

qL'OTATION'S.
Miis diiy. Yester

day.
Low Ordinary..................  8 f
Ordinary.........................
Oootl Ordinary.................. ‘dl dj
Low Miildlitig....................1 ‘"i J J
Middling...................... 'll j ’l
Hood Middling...................b 'i U4

GAl-VKSTOX liKCKIl’TS.
This This Last
liny. season, season.

Net Keceipts.. 14’2 4S4,IW9
Stock on hand’ 2(1,1’̂ ........  4.1’',014

KXCIIANOK, 001.D AXl) 8II.VKK.
Hnying. Scljing.

Sterling 00 days,... olT .''‘•k*
New York sight....... J prem I  prem
New Orleans sight., par J prem
O old ....................... lOd
Silver.....................  ‘.W 100

To-day Yester
day.

Closing gold rate in X.Y..10fijl li'OJI 
Coin'd sterling ill N. Y. ..4S4J 4(̂ 0
Closing gold rate iiiN.O...107 107

T H B  O C N K K A I. H .tU K B 'r .
Cjiiotatinns are not applicable to small 

orders, hut represent cash prices for 
large lots.

■fticow-Market steady. We quote 
clear sides, OJ'a'dSc; clear rih, sj®sjc.; 
Iireakfast bacon, shonlders,
f.i«ctl|e,

Hagijhiy.—Weak; no demand. Extra 
heavy, liije. per yard. Lightweight 
I ’Jjc. Ties lie. Hailing twine 14c.

hran.—Demand light, prices lower; 
selling from the store per 100 pounds 
61. k'lil.d.'i by the ear loud, .■jl.:i.'><il.40.

HiTKiros.—I’ riccH ai*. steiuly and iin- 
ehaiiged at ’2i‘> foi prime yellow, 
with light ri’eeipts ami not nnieh in
quiry.

Jtiltiug, Iiiihlnr.— .Sidd according to 
list with :10 iM>r cent olf.

liutUr— Stock iiinple ami prices 
better for all grades. We quote (losh- 
eii, ■J’̂ 'SIIOc; wesfei'ii, ’Jlli-JTic; Kan
sas, iS'ii ’.Me.

Itomm-i-orn.—Is selling at ’2! 
Supply nmple.

—*2 OO'S :! ’2.'» is-r dozen. 
( ’uHillrx.—l^iiiet bill siendy : favorite 

brands UFtf’ l.'ic.
CAiesc—Western (ream, iiorni.il.
Corn—Active. Wo qi.olo yelinw li'2<i 

fsk;.; white, I's'sii’S'ie; mixed, ii'2:ni.ic in 
round lots; selling from stme,Tna'.'N', 
|HT liiishel,

Cors Afttif—Finn. Selling at *:i 7.‘>«' 
;i ''.I ill roiiml loi.s; johhing fnmi stni'o 
4 OO.

CfiN/li/,—flooddeninmt; assortisl stick 
1:1 w ile : fancy lO'a •2(k’ ; n s 'k ’2 0 i ’2’2o 
ereuiil 1'‘® ’20*’ ; giiin-drops ’24 a :Pic; 
maple sugar none.

i'ujTfv M illt.—For tiozeii: IV -’ac No 
r>0 : No. 00, 0; No, 7, / oO, with
10 per rent diM-oillil.

f 'o f ir .— StiK-k III iin|Hittel'*s t.units 
4INS.I lings, l^m iiiitioiis .]•' lon e r  for 
nil grades. <ittliiiar.v, m ine: Fa'r,
l!*e; (tiMHl. ’20c ; I ’rimc, ’21 : Clmiee.
iiiiiie. Ik-nters are M-lliiig iroiii stoie 
at sisint Jc. advunee.

rnntir*.—Ill fail deimiml; SiHbi, i:<i 
•*qe: rrcHiii mid ginger Of «  ln«-.

Contisits.— tiollon ware etc., .*ie; sad 
Irons .'ifr.

Cam tiisirf*.—IV r dozen cans : Feaehi— 
’2 tti 61 '.toil 2 00; Btrawlirrries, *2 Iti 
- I  7.*»®l iki; pine apple.*2 lb, 6’2 law 
’22.*>; damsona, llkt®‘2; nvsters, *2 lb full 
weight, 61 7.'>®l Ikl; 1 lb full neigbt, 
tkl®! 00; oysfcM 1 lb light weight, 
Ismi7.'iC ; 2 Iti light welglit, 61 ‘2.‘>® I .VI ; 
tomatom, *2 lb 61 O**®! 7.V 

Ckatum—Trace, per |imr, iq , 10, ;i: 
«0  ; cq. 10. ’2 ,70c; «q. lO. 1. <•; O. U ; -2c. 
|icr tsuiiid.

Ihrmgn— A eid C ilr ir6 l 10; acetic tiic; 
artaric fiiic; oxalic tCIc; siilplmrio in 
carlsiya ;qc ; C. 1*. 40e ; Aloes Cap. ’20«-; 
absdiol 6'2'2’' ; alum Tic; animonia aqua 
:i F., *S-; animoiiin, spirits aroiii. 4 *c ; 
maiitl light. I'ricen an- as followa 
anarnie. ronimoii |Hiwrn-il -V ; llismiith 
snbintrula', 6*2: bine xi lnd I .V ;  iMirax 
n-llnetl. *2iic; eaiisiir. Iiiiiur,pun-61 no; 
rhIon>fo|iii 61 00; C<>p|>«-ras :1c; Calo
mel. Kn-rlisli, 62 ou; American, !Wc; 
stiN-k 7ne; Cinnamon liark :L*i«fiOr; 
cn-niii tartar, purr, 4.*i®—c ;  gn«eiT.v 
’2.'>®40c: Cliloral livdrat *2:>'«’2*k': tiior- 
pliinr, siilph, 6-'> 7,V

— .\inpte supply and firm, 
selling at IIK IIIr . in |>atenl Isixi-a; 
Hay 1'2« Fir.; Island I.V. |H-t doz.

/Vaif, 2V(v*—Ample supply; neninnd 
light. Apples |i*> 0U*7 (SI |s-r liarrrl for 
rlioiee fiom first bands. l,rmotis 6.*> 00 
a6-*> .VI C<N'<Miiiiis, 6F) on jM-r Imni.

6*»*.—Maeken-l. I in m Is. No.-2. 69 00 
« 9  .V>: iiatl-liurn-lH. N-». I, ts* 7.'i; No. 
2. (.*> 7.*: kll-i. No. I, 61 4<>« 1 r>0 ; No. 
•2.61 *2n«»l :iii; iM-mnc--. Dntrh. 61 .V»

®1 flO; per keg, erieil, Ni>. 1,
No. *2, r>0®.'>5 per h ix ; cudiish; (piarter 
7J®8ic; dates OadOJe; aliriond.s, soft, 
lrt®20o; shell, 4Hf; huril shell. Is®  
20; filberts 15c; Hru/il nuts ll'®12Ic.

Flour—Market liiipply ample; de
fer ditierout grud.-s. Superfine none. 
Uuiiblo Ex, 67 7.''®rt ’25 ; Treble Ex." 
$8 50®!) 50; Fai.iily 610 00®10 50’ 
Fancy Brands 610 75'a l l  00.

Fruit, Dried— ns, la.yers per box, 
|2 ’2.5®‘2 40; figs, m no selling; prunes 
8®9c; currants, /.ante, per pound 
boxes, 61 .50®! 00 ; half-buxes 69® 
9 50 ; 100 lb bo.:t.s, .5J®fio. per pouua.

Glast Goods—Per dozen in coses 
Pickles, per gallon, 64 75®5 00; half- 
gallon 63 40®3 50; <iuarts 62 25®’2 50 
pints, 61 00® 1 2.5.

Hams—Dull ; pricc.i lower. Choice 
sugar cured, ll® tU e -i 2d i]uality, 9® 
9Jc.

//ay—Ample supply; deniaml light. 
Prime VVettern, at 6’29®’24, choice none 
in round lots. Jobbing at 624®‘25; 
Northern, ^’/l®*/*/.

Hides— Di.v selected, over 1(5 lbs,; 
and under, 10al7c.; light suited, 14«l.5o; 
si.ick salted, l l in l lt e . ;  kips, 14Jul5o. ; 
damaged; kii>s and glue stock, 7e;' 
Wet salted, .50 Itis and upward, selected 
SiiDe.; below .50 Itis 0<(7c.: butchers 
green, 7c.

//rtr-hc(ir«-Axes, per dozen; Collin 
Kentucky light, ?10 .50; mediiiin, 6H oO; 
heavy 619 .50.

Hoes—Per liozeii. planters’ A. H. No.
0. 6(5 -50; No. 1,67 ; No. ‘2, $7 .50; No. 
:i, 6«  00; II. H. N, 0, 6'*; No. 1, 6(5 50; 
No. 2,67 00; No. :>, 6* .50’

Iron—Per poiild, eoiniiion bar, 4J c; 
Itaml (5®(qc ; lump .5®(5Je; slieet. com
mon, 7c ; K. G. se : g.dv. I7c ; Knssia, 

!90e; iiiiitation Knssia,’22e ; plow slabs 
j.5Jc; nail rods, 10c; axel.s, horse
' shoes, Hiirdeli's (i .50 c; 7.VI; iiiule-shoos 
I 67 (HI.
! Lard—Maiket iiiiiet. Keliiieil, in 
liereeOJ al(qe.;;keg '•

I LiimMei—'1 be deniaml is light, and
.stiK'ks ample. Koiigli yellow pine, 62*2 
second qiialil.v 620 ; dreswd weather
boards 62*>'d '2* : HlirfaeiHt boards 6*2.5® 
2s ; ceiling 6’2<’ ; llisiring 6’2.5®:U); 
cypress IiimiImt I>j the cargo 62.5®9tl; 
a.sh 610; shingh-H 6i''0-5 hy sniull lots: 
^t®,Vl by the cargo.

Lime, ('euont, AV-’. —In liiiiiled de- 
in.'iml. Austin lime L ' 0() in-r harivl; 
.Vlahiiiiiii 62 *25; e-ment 6’i«z>’2 *2.5; 
plaster Paris, 69 .50<el 00; laths 64 40 
|S'r M

Nniniin.l.
.l/<»/«»"< *.—Clioiui*. .5.50 lioe.; Pi hue,

, 4i>u4*'i’,
I iHI*— Market dull, ami dnsqiliig;
! Linseed, raw'■.5c; Isiiiisl ikk-. Lard No.
1, s.'k’ ; U .M . 61 15; Tiir|s-nlhie 4’2e.; 
Keio-eiie, 6'2 20 |>er i.iw-; barrels Ukt

, *20--. |ht g.ilhiii. Iiisi.ranee oil, 64 5U
[mt cnsr<.

Oats Ai’live, priees iidviiiei-d ; fstu
1.5.V ill ear lots .V:«/5s,.. lujoh hits.

Unions—6-5 |M-r harn-l.
1‘ntins.—(^niet, '>” l steii ly at (5c 

per |MMiiid.
/'lOrttor*—Firm, ami selling at 6-1 ik) 

u-3 .VI |H-r burr-1.
I ’onlliy.—Cliiekeiis linn lit 62.Vt«9.50 

|H-r dozen; turkeys, none; gis-se, none, 
liiieks, none in niiirket.

/’<tif«/«r and ,'̂ hnl .-Market steady 
deniaml gtssi, Drop-sh-il, 62 '25 |ier 

.bug; buck, ’2 .50. I{itk' (Miwder, eje; 
! |M-r ismiid, h-ss 5 |s-r o«-iit. to city 
trade; blast ing. 4 F5 |s-r {Mtiiml net,

Afarek—iK-alers supply the demand
at 4J

Sngar—Cotiliiiiies active, and price* 
’ Is-tter, as will Im aeeii by quotations. 
Clioiee llVflOrJ.; prime, 9|s|0e.; fair, 94 
ii9i; coninion S®e|c.; yellow Km I Ic,; 
elarifit-d II|al2.

liter— I»uisiana fair rqe.; Ordinary 
.'4c- g<NMl to prim* C }«7c

Ni/f—Isqiiotisl at 6l (kVil 0.5 gidd for 
mans': tine at $1 2.5®I 30 |H.-raark. 
Demand fair; aiipply ample.

Tattotr—f(teady; priora nnehaniml: 
pswl to prime, 7®74c.; for email lots 
ill shipping onler common 5®<5w

Tia— lli plates is-r Im>x, IX, 6l'i W I  
IC, ||0 40; IC leaded |s a5; Pig 25* 
|ier piiiiml.

Tokirrw—Supply ample and priees 
are lower but firm. We qnote II inch 
extra fine, per pnnnd,(5.'>®70c; II inch, 
fine, 4** at .'sic: It inch gmsl mmtnon, 
(10®65c; twist, all gnwies, (509ti5c; 
smoking (obni-ro, 45'a(t55c; annAT, per 
case, llli no; rigars, domestic per thon- 
•aiid, 617 on ®  ^( 00; ini|N>rtâ l, per 
Ibonsaiid, 6^*® 1*8).

Tnhn— Painttsl, '4* nest, 3 in 62 25, d 
, in 651 25; w Idle pine, 3 in f 3 ; d in 
6 1: eerlar, 3 in 63 7.5; H in 6(1 ,'i0.

Kerfar— Fair snnply ami steailT at 
2-5®:l0c. 4* gallon for riiler and whit*. 
White wine, ini|s<rte«l, 4'0,'iOc.

irteal.—Market nominal: none offer- 
iiiis.

lANT GIFTS

s ia .o o  S E X
Feerl your land 1s-fon- it ge*s |H>or. j 

Feed the land lils-rall.v and it wiJ tint 
ami riotlie yon. !

or

Coral jewelry
(Tommerri»t. GIVEN AWAY.

CoTTu.x.—A t, New York the iiii..lvel 
for spot opeiieil quiet and eloseil slenrly 
with 1-1)5 advaiiee. Hales 9'2I bales. 
Low Middling, in 7-ir.; Middling Fp- 
laiids, 1(1 5-1(5. Futures opened steady 
and closcil firm.

Liverpool, l/iiiet.
At New Orleans, tbe market isstioiig. 

I Good Ordinary, 9|; Low Middlings, 
1 0 4 ; Middling. 10). Hales l.'rOd.

I The market heie is better, olllcia, 
I nnotations having lieen advanced to- 
I day 4 to 4 on all grades. Hales, DUl bsh-s. 
I Keceipts, 142 hales.

* Wf ihml aWr !• iiw PLOIIKNCK
JIWflLRV COMHANVrssH
I in iT ! ! ' m t h a o h o in a h v
OHPORTUNITV •rtsnrts«sk«>s«.wMf« CORAL 
sllW tLR Y R R tt. ens-usssr s kruiiru NtOK> 
LAOl ss« CROM t® N̂ TTH. M I equAi 
C*il®eeKletW6eewetry,estiH‘li''i-.wv.r ! •' L-rtiftrt — '

ô nrr.. n.dwi e .•i:vr.i.itT ro.
r L<(« IK R. It ALT, 91 !l«Tr>»WTr. tm.

. V > A
r«r6l< «e wn4 fm iftl•lrAClQrT, r»4 «e ®«m.M It UtAt |««I Aa

MKCr.llTN AY r .  PONTS
This This 
ds.v. season.

Galveston.................  I4'2
, New Orleans..............  .5’2'S
: Moldlo...................... .5
, Havaiinili................. ‘215
Charleston.................  45
Wilmington..............  5
Norfork .................. .’ O')
Haltiinore.................  !>
New York.................  *2.5(5
Boston......................   *2:14
Philadelphia......................
Providence........................
Port Koval........................
Indlanola..........................

morning.
“ In the morning!” said Mr.

4-4.1H.I 
1,1)1(5,251 

:*2.4.9(i:i 
4'i7,:59.*. 
4:»s,.579 
9'-,91(5 

4!<5,4«5 
14,174 

194.409 
99,920 
59,*2! >2 
Ft,000 
•2.5.tr.M 
I9,0(i;l

Ts IM ruiss-rs iiwitst rv>.. ret
t • • • •

mrasitMMhtikttfgav ■RaT
ISlCSrS.) I.. M. I.AZaZZL, S--rmatz«k4 Tftstsftf.

OORJVXs JEW ErEsSTY C O U P O X V .1 esHMtl*,* ̂  akl,./s   . ,• A*    
ssStwr-WtW U M l i s ml - . r . «« r l H C “ »»S|. TtitoV s.' r..f,i rnra

i ■dMW tW

•IkhiIA It. ftBHnrOnM 
U ̂ .m,) rr̂ frt' i wkisli will W i---

IMPORTANT NOTICS.
srsrno..)

FLORtNCK d tW tL R V  CO.lie a IIS iMttStM SI., niMattk, rs.
I —  irmt at owA RRIMM* Wlnrrŵ . ^

• Mlow wAtr ««r Hjrti «f

Total.........................  1,9.51 3,»lH,fi07 i
Total to this nay last year.... 4,035,152*
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